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The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof ; the world, 
and all that dwell therein. 
Psalms 24 :1 
Number 5 
---· 
THE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI~S~T~ ___________ M_a_rc_h_ l_95_4 
Editnri ,,l C o 111 ,,,,,, e n t 
.1 l ~'l' 'l lt<'l'l' , H l'i~tll l \\cl\ 
11 I~ 111 \ . • n 11 ( 1 n , , 1 • () 11 .u· , , ·, l ' · 
• • 
t() (1() (l\ ('l'\ 1 l1i11g cl ll(l-
• • 
cl'-. (l\'('l'\ l)(.)(l\ 1,11()\\'"' th,1t ,,·lti('h 
• • 
1, ll<)t <l<)lle tl1e ri~l1t \YH\ j..., tl<lllP 
• 
t 11<:\ \\'l'<)Jl~ ,, n., ,llltl <'< ltll<l ll()t t> C>~-
"'il)l, l' t"\ '-.ll{'('(1 ~,f111. 
• 
, ~ ... 11 i 1 () "'t l > 1 ) 1 ) i 11 g· r < > .. a r (,,, ( 1 ( 1., ·, 
nt l.icll,(\ (,it,·. I~,l (> l'i llcl, <ltl <l 1· 1 l·r11t 
• 
,·cl ·<1ti()Jl tri11. ,,.(' a1111t<'rPtl clo,,·11 
to tl1P l,11\r fr<)lll ,,·]1iel1 t}1e eit,· 
• 
u. (' t ~ it~ 11 a 111 r . c111 ( l t J 1 e r r f c >, 111 < l 
t,,·o eoll)l'tlcl \\"c>111P11 ·itti110· t>11 tl1e 
t"" 
l,clJll~. ,1b<)llt 1()() fppf c1 11,1rt. fi~l1i11g·. 
1,o OllP <>f tl1e ,,.<>111P11 ,,·p ~clic1: 
• • (.. cl\l~l1t c\}}\~tJ1i11~ ! , ' • t L~ l( }' f 
• 
' 11(J'L,(Jl1 . ' · s,ti(l :l1r. 'l'l1r11 r<)<1tl1i11 ,t2· 
cl(>,,·11 ~J1p J)ttllc)ll ,1 l'eg· f1\)111 tl1e 
ba11l~ a11cl l1e11 llJ) tr11 11icr fi"l1, 
:-;t1·1111~· <)11 a l1rc1,·, .. <'<Jr(1. 
• 
~ 11r tl1P11 liftP(l tl1r 11<>l r c1 11<1 
f t>1111cl tl1c1t tl1r l ait ,,·as p:011e a11r 1 
l)rc)110·}1t i11 tl1e li11e. a11 tl \YP "cli I: 
.... 
· · ,,T11at c1o ,~011 J,a it ,,·itl1 ! · • · /J,.rr,rl 
• 
<l(Jlt_()ll .'' sa icl .. l1e. \\"" e s11g·~e. 'trcl 
t h,tt :l1r 111ig·h t c1c> 1 et tP1· ,,·it 11 
,,·01·111:: \Yl1rre111)011 c..,}1p sc1icl: • t I 
flti11h· .11011 '1·( .i 1t.·f 1·i.r;l1{ 11,isl< r , f'l'-
lr.lJl)rJcl.z; cl.·e 1tsrs l{' (Jr111s . IJ1tf I 
cr1tc l1 r, lrJf tJf .fi.·71 rlrJi11 it tl,is 
l('GJJ, (lll(l .·/1(' ( 7JrJi11fi1lg lrJ fl1c 
rJfl1rr 11·rJ111rr>1 ) , rt i11t ct111r1/1f 11r,tl1-
111.r;. 
S 11 e cl v. a i 11 c· ,l., t i 11 } 1 < • 1 · I i 11 c • cl ' 1 , 1 
111ac1P ~e,,rral 1t11. ·11t·c·P~8f111 ,,·i11g·s. 
I 
1
ai l \\•p: ( } T()}l J)ltll ,\•()ll)' lil) (l t()() 
"'()011. \\Tl1,T <1011,t \'Ull ,,·c1it t111tiJ 
• • 
t 11r br)1J11e1· go<1s 11 t1cler l r fc>rr ) .<>ll 
~ \'Ti l l g . ' ' rJ' h (l I } "}1 r a i ( 1 : 4 • I ' '\ I} (' r t 
.lf(Jlt ·,.r iu ·{ ri(;/1/. I 11•r1s just tl1i11h·-
111' tl1e .·r1 n1 e tl,in.r;, /Jttf I lJrc11 
r1rlrJi11 • it tl1is 1,·r,.1; (111rl I surr crtfe/1 
fl /of (J_( _{i.·/1. ' 
... t tl1i · J)oi11t a11otl1er P'\ l)f1·t 
,,yall{e(l clo,,·11 t lie lJa11 l, a: the f i. h-
Pr- ,,·0111a11 ag·ai11 J)11ll ec1 i11 l1e1 l111e 
for 111 or e lJrracl c1011irl1. Nairl l1e: 
• 
4 Let'. re tl1at 11001{. Ile toll 
the ,vo111a11 that tl1e l1ook ,,·a. too 
]a1·g·e a11 l t11at . ·he ,,,.011lc1 clo l1ettP1· 
,,Tith a l1oolc ,1l1011t 011 e l1c1l£ tl1at 
~ize. To tl1i · ~,1~g·e.1tio11 l1e 1·e-
J)liecl: ·'I g11ess .z;ozt re r1l;o1tf rir1l1t 
r111rl f 111igl1t rlo l;cffcr 1f'ifl1 rt litflfr 
/,r;ol, b11t l l,rr1l cloi,1' rt l1cr1p rJ( 
fisl1i11' ll'iil1 tl,r,t tl1erc 110011 c111rl 
I .·11,·e crtfcl, r, lrJf r,.r fi.·7, . r111cl sl,c 
( I 'l? l f C (I l lg ]1 f JI f J JI f . • 
\\yfl . t<><>C1 011 tl1<1 l>a11l, \\'}1jle !--, ll e 
I\t1llec] i11 t,,·c) 11101·P. c1rlcli11g tl1r111 
t<J the tri11g. c1111l clo.., sh<' "tltc·l\ 
clll<Jtl1er l;all of cl<)lt~·}1 <}11 tJ1p l1oc>l(, 
tl1ri expel't. ,y·a1l<PC1 a,,·ct)". <>llP !.!.Oi11~· 
ea t - tl1e othe1· ,,·e. t. 
:r:, er,y cht11"'ch a 11 1 ,1 ...,...,o<·ia tio11 
~ 
11,t" it" 'fll<>t,t c>I' l\\l><'r1", clll<l ,l"' 
t, Pl'\ l><>c l,· J,11c,,r" - t her<'·~ ,t rig;ht 
• • 
\ \. cl ,\ cl 11 ( l cl '\' 1' ( > 1 l !.?.' \ \ < l.\ . t C > ( l ( > P \. < ' I ) 
lhitl!f. 'l,}1p <111pslic>11 l> <)fc>1"<1 tls is: 
\\"J1at 1-.; 1 hP ri ~l1t ,rc1,~? '' 
• 
lfr11· r ,l}(Jll C(llf{J/1/ (IIIJJfl1iJ1fJ! 
----------
<; 1~ ~~E :\ 
l >. \ ~rl, l TR 11~f4 
T t is ~ cl i cl t l 1 cl t 
c1i'itct11t fjp}(1o.., <l l'C 
o· re< 11 er a 11 < l t 11 cl t b 
t h <' f i. h a r c I c11 • fr c .. r <1 t t J 1 P <> t 11 <> r 
c·11c1 of tJ1c 1 lal\r. ..i:\ c·111> <>f ,,·c1te1 · 
i" a t}1j11g· <Jf ~111,111 ,·,1lt1P. rxt·r1)t 
,r l1 e11 ,,·e }1,1,·p 110 ,,Tatt1r. ,111,l thP ·1 
it 111a, .. 111c1rlt tl1e cliffPl'P1 l('P h<.1-
t\,·e<1 11 '1ife1 c111<.1 <l<.1att1. Xc1tt1rc1l 111,111 
,. a11t.' ,,·hclt }1 e clc)P~ 11<>t l1c1,·0, <lll l 
,·al11<1~ 11rt tl1r tl1i11g· l1e J1<1c.., lle1 
1 0 J l Q ~ f O l' l) 1 H l' Cl~ t } 1 cl t } 1 (.l < ' • 1 1 l 11 0 i 
1·e1ac·l1. a11<l 011,· ic.1" tl1tl 11Pl '..!l1lH,r J1i , 
• l iC) SPS, '1011 . 
.. \ fi .· l1Pr111ct11 tc)l<l 11"' ~(1 ,·eral 
111c,11tl1" cl~<> tl1at ,rl1ilP 111c>t<>ri11 2. 
t' <>rtl1 i11tc) ( 1 c111acl,l, e11rc>11tP to 
(; l'PP11 l~H)" 011 cl fi"l1i11g· 1 riJ), l ie 
1t1Pt cl t<J11ri. t 111otc)ri11f!. ~<>t1tl1, t>la11-
11i11g· tc) fi~l1 i11 t]1p \,.<>r111ilio11 l~i,·Pr. 
It 'O }1,1r l)(l}lP(l tl1at thP ll()Jt l1l ()llll<l 
fi'il1e r111a11 li,·0s 11c'Hl' tl1r> \.,.Pr111il -
io 1 I~i,·e1' c111cl t}1p ~c)11t l1lJ(>lJ11cl fi"'l1-
t11·111c111 li,Te" IP : 111a11 011r l111 11 (l1·efl 
J 11 i I (.l • f l' () 11 l (: r e (-' l l 11 a 'T . ( Jr a t 1, .. 
• • 
:,; ]1 a 11 r 11 11 t c > <l 11 t 1 fr c > ct 11 < 1 l, i 1 o,, T] -
clt1f!.r sJ1<111 IJP i11c·1·e,1~Pcl. l )a 11. 1~ :-t ) 
'\\,..e 1·e(·t111tl, .. le1ft tl1<1 '-;tl<>,,· c·c>,1 -
• 
P l'<1 cl s1rltP c,f ( >} 1jc> a11cl lll<>tc,recl t (> 
111e1 ~t1 11 -l ·al· <'<1 ~tctt<· <>f l,.,1<>ri il,l. 
\\i J1il c> t}lll(i11 ~ to ,l 11ati\' <' c.;}1p ;i"l,e1! l 
{ i !-, al (>llt illC' "'11()\\· , tlll cl '-\cli tl: •• f 
"'lll'P l.,· lt<)J>t> tl1<1t I c·c111 li\·c~ , Yh<'l'C' 
it ,11<>\\·~ fc>r j i1 ~t 011<' ,ri11tt·1·. I 
JlC'\'P l' <;,cl\\' ~110,,·. ', ( }f l' Olll' (', \\'P 
i 111111 r c 1 i a t e 1,, l cl, 111 (' l 1 fl c 1 i 11 t o a e 11 l o-
• 
g·>~ clec1ieatecl to tl1e "11c.>,,·. a11c1 ex-
1>lai11ecl ho,,r it 11111f fle ' C'it~? 1101 ·e ' 
clre!-i:e8 llp tl1e l)11ilcli11~:.· ,,·itJ1 Yrhitr 
l,1c:e eclg·i11g1.,, ea11!Se "trePt lig:ht. 
to t,Yi11k~e, c111c.l ·1> reacl.1 ,1 ,,·hite 
l>la11ket 0\1 e1· e,·er}Ttl1 i11g'. \\Te tolcl 
l1r1· tl1,1t tl1 ~ r lotl1es li11 r 111i~ht 
l o<)l<: 1il<e l)OJ)l)<'c1 c·or11 t11rP ;.1c1ecl 
fo1· c1rc·cJrc1tio11. "\\rr tl11111 P"J)lc1i11ec1 
I I o,, · t l1 r <' a t 's < • <>cl t , , · <J 11 l c l 1) c, l 1 r c 1 \ • , ~ 
• 
,,·l1 e11 tl1e ,,,i11trr ,,·,t~ t c> l)c.) eol,1 . 
c111cl 110,r tl1e artl1ritis J)ai11. ,,·c>111c1 
,,·ar11 tl1P J)ro1>le t>f cl el1a11ge i11 
, , "e cl t l1 e 1 • . "\ \ r r t c> 1 c. 1 11 e 1 • t l 1 a t t l 1 c 
,,·i11tr,· ,,,i11c1s ,vo11lcl 111c>a11 i11 111r1 
• 
11ig·J1t lik:r olc1 .Jpr~a">,. J~rllP ,,·l1P!l 
lier ealf cli0c1, l)11t tl1at . <>l11eti111p" 
111<-11'(' \\C)ttlc1 l>r 11<> J>l'Pl il1ll11cll',\r tc> 
t ] 1 <..1 ~ O [ t , ~ <) l l 11 t 11 es"' f H 11 i 11 ~.?.' c > f t} 1 (> 
110,,·. ( ,, ... (' 11cg·lc•(·1c·c1 to tell J1n1• 
abo11t . lippe1·~· i-oacl~ a11cl cl1·ift-
c1og·g·ecl 11 ig·l1,, ,-1~· \ a11c1 t l1e 11e1·,"ol1 
I > 1 <J" 1 r, 1 l i < > 11 I > r c > l t ~ I 11 , t l c > l 1 t I .'' c l r i , -
i I I o· cl I l <l 111 <) 111 ( > 1 l i ] l1 . ) 
' ' 
~f 0-.,1 c,I' it-.; ,r,111t t<> l>e1 "'(>t11c>,r}1pre. 
<, t h l) 1 · t l 1 c111 , , · J 1 e11 • P c > 11 r I .J <> r < 1 J 1 l ,1 < • r , 1 
11~, a11cl f c1 i l to fc>llc>\\ J><1t1l i11 hi~ 
attit11c]p: •' f }1H\"P }c.)ar11e l i11 ,,·h,lt -
<,()p\·pr statc> I c1111, t11err,,,Titl1 to l}e 
<· (>11te11t. • 
rrtr f-1 
\\r I ~ 1 I I J ~ ... ' : 
\\rET...1 TJ 
... Teel 1~ ~ ... t .... 11g·l1, ti11r 
~ · 1 o 1· i c 1 a . i: th P fa -
111011 ,,ri ·l1i11g "\\Trll. 
e 1 <>~r l , .. r e la tr<l t tra-
~ 
clitic)11 <·011ee1'11i11g- J.>c>1 1c·r clr Leo11. 
_\rc>l111cl it · c·11rl) 111a11,.. to11ri ·ts 
• 
lt1,111, c1l'()}1J)i11g cl c·oi11 a11(1 111al<:i11·2. 
cl ,,·i'lll. rr11e .'tOl'\,. ()f Al,1clcli11 a11(l 
• }1i 111cl~·i(' lc-1111 11 i"' a fa11ta"~ .. -n-ell 
l,110,,1 11 t<J r, .. e1·,~ , c· 11001110,... J.Jil,e 
' . 
,lll tl1e talr~ cJf c=>11c·l1a11t111r11t ,,·l1i ·}1 
t c,11 c·r 1·11 ,,. is 11 i11g ,,·el ls. fair·~· goc1-
< le ·~~" ct11t1 111ag·ic· ,,·a11c.l . . it" att1·ar-
tio11 c..,tr111s fro111 it~ clJJJ>ecll to 111a11 s 
,·Pctr11i11g· tc> 11,t,·p l1i · c1i1·<·a...,tle.· <111<.1 
. ~ 
cl a ,·c11·r,1111"' l' P<·o111 P 1·Pc1 lit iP...,. 
I.)0110· l>Pf()rl~ • laclcli11 1·11 l>bPc1 l1i: ,..., 
111,lg·i<· la111J). or ~t. ~\ l1g·11.1ti11r 1)11ilt 
,1 ,,·i" 11 i 11 g· ''"'r 11. {oc1 a J) J)ec11·ec1 to 
, 1<) 1<>111t>11 a11cl . aicl: ·· .. \sl~ ,,·11at T 
. }1u ll i!i,·e tl1c.1e. '' I l is 1·e.r111e.·t £01· 
,,·i~c1c)111 ,,·a: ,,·ell J)lea i11g: 1111to (iocl 
,!11cl 11c1 gH,TP 111111 11c)t 0111~ .. ,,·i.·c10111 
t {J r11lr i11 T~rc1el, lJ11t al. o gl'('Rt 
,,·<>alt 11. 
If ,·011, clr,11· rr,-ttlPr, l1elcl _\ la(1-
• 
cl 111 's f1a1111) 01· c11·01)11ec1 a coi11 i11 
t}}(' \\Ti. llitJg· \\irll, \\'llclt \\' ()ltl(1 } f 
~ • c > t 11 • 1' t.1 < 111 r st ? 
J~:,·p r,· lif P i~ ~l ,,·i"l1i11:!. ,r<~11, a11cl 
• 
·' ~ c > 11 r \ \ T I I 1 I 1 i 'i , 1 111 , lg· i <' 1 ,11 l l f) . I f 
tltc' ,,·i...,}1 i" (,,· i} t}1p ··!.!.<>cl <>1' tl1is 
,, orl<l '' ,,·ill c111 .·,,·er. If tl1r rt-1-
<1t1r t is g·oo(l, the ''g·i,·er of e,·e1·~· 
g·oocl a11cl J)e1,fect g·ift. ,,·ill l1 ear . 
F:110~}1, • Toal1 ... \l ral1a111. ~Io. e. 
a ·1 c1 1111to1111tec1 ott1ers ha, .. e ,,·i. heel 
,1.11cl c l10:e11. ...~ cla 111 ,,·i. l1e(l £or t 11e 
fo1·1)ic11e11 f1·t1it. a11cl r eached £01~ 
it. T1ot "Ti. l1ec1 £01· ,. oclo111 a11c1 
1110,"ecl i11to it. ,J l1cla. · ''"i l1ec1 fo1· 
tl1il't)T J)it1c·r\ of ~ii,· l' <111(1 1·eeei,re 1 
it. 
'!'\\'() })()\\"(-1 1'.' !!'(),·r1·11 tlestill)~: rl'l1e 
<>1 1r l)C)\VPr .·tooc1 011 a 11111 toJ) of-
f<' 1·i11g· tl1c lci11!?:c10111s c)f tl1i.1 ,,To1~1c1 
tc> c)111· l .Jc>1· l: tl1r f>tl1c-11· J)o,rer. ,,Tl1e11 
II0 a1·0. e fro111 tl1P t<>111l), :aicl: 
'· .. \ 11 110,Y<'l' is g·i,·p11 1111to 111e i11 
l1<'cl\"e11 ,111cl 011 c.1a1·tl1. ,, 
I ) est 111 ) .. i s cl I > e r ~ <) 11 ,t l 111 cl t t P 1 · . 
· ~\slc ,rl1,11 1 !il1,1ll p:i,·r tl1<-'P. '· 
l)('sti11, .. 111a, .. l>ci ~rttle<l ,lt tl1e 
. ' 
\\Ti ·hi11g \\Tell. ~·rhoo.·e .lJO tl,i 
( 7 (I .IJ. ' 
JJagc 'l'h 1·cp Marcl1_!954 ------------- ,_I'll •: < )1 llC lNI)EJJJ•~N J) f~N,_I' fl/\ J>rl'J S' t1 
~----
HI\ I I JI 1~ ,\"(' l'('('('l)t l ,· 
• 
l ) E 1) I ( 1 ~ \ ' I' I•; I > lc1' kc1<I ,vit It n jl,1"" 
1<> 1' l' t' C> tll cl <l1stc111( 
~t cl 1<' \\'lie> scti cl : ' 4 I 11 <'\'<'I') ll~1~tnl' 
H{P , , · J1 c1 l'C' f l lH\(' S<' l'\'<'<l tltc' l'<' llfl~ 
hp <1 11 H I l l l i l < I i 11 g· 1 > 1' cl g· r cl 11 1 a 11 c I , ,· I 1 <' 11 
I ae<'<' Jlt n11cl th Pr en ll i1 ,, 11 1 I<' 1<> 
ct c·1111reli th a t 11,1 :-.; , l li<>llS<' <>I' \\<>r-
s h i 1) cl I )' p cl ( ' ·' . I ) l l i I i cl 1 l ( I cl I ) 'I I'...., ( )11 il ~· (. 
1o l i,,e i11 . ' ' 
( 
1 
<) 11 , 'l) r s H t i < > 1 1 < l l' , e 1 < > J > <' t l t It H 1 i 11 
t 11<' lc> 11~· Hg'<> 111is j),1stc> 1· ltncl a<·-
< t l 1 i l' 0 ( 1 :-; {) 1 l l () H I\ i 11 s \ \ · l 1 i ( . l 1 H I' ( \ h i g· ll 1 > 
,·c1ltlctb le1 i11 , I l)1 1ilc li11g· Jll'<>.l< '< 't ,111cl 
i11 tl1c) ('()l ll'H(l elf l11 s J)H"1<> 1'H1P...; lll' 
l!H<l tal,Pl l l <' cl (lPr~lliJ) i 11 (•()11 ~ 1l'lll' -
1i<} Jl c, l' c·J111rc· l1 l)t1il cli11 g:s . \ \',, ,1 ,l,t' cl 
t l1t> ,· isiior ,, l1etl1t> r <>1· 11c>1 1hc'S<\ 
l)11 i1 lli 11g·s ,rc>t t1cl l1H\'l' l1t1P11 P1'''<'1< 1 1l 
ii' ,1 11 1111. k:i11 ccl j lclst <> r hacl l·c'f'll 
. c) r ,· i11u·, c1 11cl 11" c\1 1s,, <'l'P<l • · J) t'<> 11-, . . 
,11 >1, .. 11 01. '' 
• 
•('tnJJ l f JIOl { ' . (/]l(l / rt l(S J'((/S()JI 
fo.<JP I hrr. ' ' 
(
1ot1lcl it l1c' t l1 c1t <)11 1· l 1c>rcl J)J'<>-
, .. iclr ll t l1c1s0 sl~ ills 1>1·ic> r to th e' n1i11 -
ist0rial st'r,·ic·e, fc> r l ,1tp1· 11~c· ? I 11 
c1 11t eri11g: t 11 l' n 1i 11ist r , · ,,·,1~ i1 1c) cl e1 l -
• 
ieat e 0111,· crrfr1in t ,1 le 11t~ 1<> I lis 
• 
sr r, 1 ic·c1 ~ 
I t is cl fa<· t 1 h H t , Y 11 P 11 < L I> cl. 1 c) 1 · 
sl1c>\Y8 c1 11ti t11cl t' c1 11 cl ,l \Yi l li11~11Ps~ 
t<> ''/C)rl{, t l1 at 111e111 c) f tl1r <·l11t 1·c·l1 
,,·i ll follo,,·. t l111s sa\·1110· 11111<·}1 ti111<1 ~ 
a 11 cl 111 o 1 1 e,,.. I 11 111 <l l l,.. c ·,l s P ~ t 1 . < 1 
• • 
ho11sr ,,1 c>11 lcl 11 r\'r r ll<' llt1ilt, e1 ·c·PJ)t 
1111clr r t 11 0 . ae rif ic·i c1l sPr,·icic> of 11as-
tor a11cl })eOJ)le. l t js a fa<'t cll"'o, 
tl1 at ,1 l1011sr l111 il t l ,,. t l1t' i1 c111 <l~ 
of it"' 11ro11lr J10a 1-.· a 'cl iffrre11t 1·r-
lc1t io11sl1i1) to tl1r eo11~r P!!.'<liic)11 tl1a11 
a l1ot1.1e l)l1 r cl1c1secl 0 111)" ,,· it!1 111011-
P~.. . I t sc>111rl10\Y' brco111es 111orr scl-
c·recl to t l1 e fa111i1ic\' ,,,l1irl1 ,,·c>rsl1i1> 
t 11er r . ,,·J1r11 jt is b11il t a cl lal)<>1· <)f 
lo,,e. 
'l-,}1e Hl'g'lll llPl l t 1111gl1 t J,p l) l'C>-
cllttrcl t l1c1 t tl1r ,,·or], <>f t ]1r 111i11 is-
t1 }' s11ff Prs ,v11ile 111<' Jla'JtC>1· ,,·ork:s 
<>11 thr l)11ilcli11 g·. 'l' l1i~ is c1 ]op:iC'al 
a 1· Q.1 1111011t ,111cl is 1uc111s·- t i111 rs tr1 t t), 
l)tlt s11c·c·r~s i11 t ]1p J1,;1·cl 's ,,·c>rl~ i~ 
11<>1 111<1,-1s11t'Pcl 1)\,. 111<>11t l1s c>r <.l et\":-;, 
• • 
:1 11 cl i 11 tl1e1 lc,11v: last t l1c} I p11rfit"' 
c·11 t,,·r ig l1 111c l<>SSPS. 
(
1
rtJJIJJ l 'r1!111r1s 
\ \ r P J 1 a , · r 1 1 PP 1 1 H 111 a z c < I ;.t 1 t h P 
sl{i l)s PX l1ibitPcl !)_\" t l1P l>H~t<>l'~ a1 
( 
1
<1 1111) J> <1 t111c>s. J>a~tc>r, ,,·11<> l1H\'c' 
l>PC ll i11 f }lP J)ll lJ ) if f<)l' l llcl ll)" _\"('el l'~ 
h a \1 C <' < > 111 P f <J l '\\'cl l' c l l--i H \ i l l o · • . J cl l l l 
. r-, 
,1 <'cl l'J>P l11 Pl'. a l>t'ic·I< 111c1:-;,>11, ,t <·<H>l,, 
a 11 <1}ec·t ri c·ia11, a 1>l11 11 1l )P1' , 01· , l 
) ) ( l i 111 (l )'. , ' I 11 1 ! ) ~ ~ ( l J l (] cl g·" i } ) i I I 
J!,~:3, tllPS(I lllP)\ ste1 1>J)Pcl l'<>l'\\cll' fl, 
t1·.,.,.i11µ· 1)1Pil' liHll< ls c11 tl1c • 11·c1,I<' <>I' 
<>1 11<~1· ,\1 <•a 1·s, cl<'cli(·c1t i11u 1 h<' it· sl{ills 
fc) 1h~ l1c,r<l. 'l' '1c1st1 l>H~i<>l's ,v,,1·c1 
j <Ji 11 Pc l l > ·'' c, 111 <' 1 • s. a Is<> ~ I, i 11 < 1 c l , t i I c.1 
,vil Ji11g ) llP I I clll<l i11 ('())ISP<lll<'lll'(' <>I' 
1 lti"' S<'I'\ i<'l', ( )ltic> ,\ "'s(1<•i,ll lf>l l }1;1 ~ 
,,!tut c,tli<·1·,,1"'P \\<>111<1 lt;i,,, IH' <'IJ 
l'a r I><'\ <>11cl <>t11· 1·,·c1c·lt . 
• 
< ) 111· l 1<>rcl l1n ...; clc•c•111, 1 cl ii ,vis,· I<> 
c·,11 1 <)lit <>I' the· c•1·,11'1 s lllPlt l'c>t' liis 
sr 'I'\ ic•c 1 , Hll<I \\ 11 i ll' ll"tllc, j It<' c•H l l,·,I 
< > t l t < H 11 ~s i 11 J 1 is 111 i 11 1 s 1 1 ·, • 11 c, 111 a k <'S 
• 
c1,nilc1l1l<' I<> tl1c' <·lt111·<·li Ilic• skil ls 
;i,·c111i1·1 1 <l i11 the• l<>ll!.!,' ;i 1•c>. l1 '<>l ' 
I Jt<' C'O l l ",('('J'cl( Pel "'C'l'\' ic·c• <>f lll<'ll itl 
( )Ili c> ,\ ~s<H·ic1ti<> l l, IIH· l'c•llc>\VS ltiJ> 
!..! j \ ' ( \ ·" I I I cl 11 1( ', 
\\ ' 11 '>~ 1·~ .\(; l•: \ 'l' .' 
J),>11c1l,l <:r,·\ J~n1·11lt,>tl'-,t> i11 
• 
/1.,'/ t I Jlll ,lj l' l' jl<>l'l'°' 11t,lf ill\'PS1i!..!clii<>ll 
" h f>\\ s 11c >t <>11<' l{c>111c111 ( ' n1 hc>I ic· t1 -
111<>11 g () r l'ic· ic1 ,~ ( 1 is111 i"'~(' ( l l \ t ltc· 
• 
~1H1<' l )c·1>,11·{111Ptlf cltlc' 1<> c1ttnc·l,"' 
I\ ~<'llct1<>1' -f <H' :\lc•( 1 HJ'ilt\T. II<' 
• • 
f'Ltrtl1<'l' clril·la1·<'"' 1lic1t ,l <'<)lllJ>ilc111c,11 
of cl i~1l1ii..;~n1~ fr<>lll 1 '1<1 11,<>l'Piµ:11 < >1 1-
c·t·c11 ic>11 s .. \lltt1 i11i'-11·ct1 i<>tl sit<)\\ 'i t h,tt 
~() 11<1 1' c·c•11t c)I' ctll clis111i""'1l"' Hl'< ' 
J> r o1< 1 st n111 Hll<I that 1t1a11, <>I' 1'1<· 
• 
2() 11<)1· <'<'11t <>I' cli"n1i""<)<I l{<)1t1c111 
( I cl 111 () 1 i(."' cl I' (' l--i t 1 I '-.;(I ( j l l <11111 .\ I'(' H I}-
l--,() fl) P ( l i111 (> {}Jp SPI'\ l<'r . 
'l'lt<'l'<' i" ,l <Jl1P"1 i<>11 i11 1 }1<1 111 i1 1c ls 
<>f' 111c111,, \\ l1<'t l1f'r :\I<·< •a 1·1J1, i~ H1 -
• • 
I P lll ])ti11µ: 1<> }'()()i ()llt ( ({) llll}llllli"'lll, 
c>r r<>e>i I>l'<>1P"'1a11t~ c>tt1 <>l' !.!c,,·c·r11-
111P111. ( 1 ,11h<>li<' ~trc11<'i!\ 111a,·, tl11·11 
• • 
; 1 ,, , ,. i 11 cl i t 1 g· < • c > l t I'~<> , c1 c · t 11 a 11) · l) I ,t < • <' 
t l1e l1<tl;-l11c·e <>f' 11<)\\ <' l' i11 the' l1,111(ls 
( J f 1, () 111 ( l l l \ -l t ] l O 1 i ('"'. I t l 1 ( l, }. (\ 1 'l l 
1.otc>cl t l1,11 ,l)1Jloi 11t111r•11ts {<> 11ig·}1 <>f-
f iC'P l1c1,·p g·c111c1 to ( •,1tl1c>lic·" i11 ])1'<>-
l)<)rt ic>11 ,,·l1c>ll ,\· <>11t of Ii 11e ,,·i111 
1]10i1· 11erc•,:111tcl!.!P <>f' tile' )1<>t1lllcltic>ll . 
~ i <> 111 c1 , , . <J l 11 ( J 11 cl,· <1 l l "'i 1) r l i P , • 0 t 11 ,-11 
1c, 11rc>1<·<·t ng,1111<..it ( 1c>111111l111i"111 c>11~ 
i!lll. t be' H 111e111l1rr <)f' tl1 e llo111ct11 
(
1 atl1olic· ( 1lllll'C'l1. c)t' ,rorl{ i1 1 h,1r-
l!l<>11, .. ,,· jt}1 it· 11()\\'V\ '(' l' \\'P (•<,11-
. . ' 
~icler tl1r clc111g·c·r f1·c>111 tl10 rel,1-
1i,rr l~,. ~lllclll J)ro11ort ic>11 ()1 ('0111-
1111111 i"ti<' ti1 i,r11 r,· to 11 1 En r le~~ 
• 
1 } l H 11 t }1 P ( l <l 11 '..!. e l' f l' () 1 ) l t i t (' (' \ . (' l' -
c · \: 1 ) H 11 c 1 i 11 u· ( \ -1 t 11 c > 1 i t 11 i <' r ct r c • l 1 ., ... 
----
... \~ \\ <' p;<> l<> l)1' ('~s a <li~c·t>11<·p1·t i11µ: 
J'(l}><>r1 i" l'<'l'<1 i,·Pc l f' r o111 ~lrs. ( 1 ,1rl 
~l rtrt i11, il1e c·i1·c·11l,tiic)11 t1ta 11,tg·p 1· . 
t~' < > 1 · 111 H 11 \ • 11 l C) l l t } 1 s \ \' P } 1 cl \ ' <' 1' <'-
• 
Jl( )l'1r· cl 111<' ll l l j)l'l'C'PC1Pll1ecl llJ'\\'Hl'tl 
1 rP11cl c>f' 111<' s11 l)sc·ri1>1 ic)11 list. l '11-
l 1 r (' c · <' c I r 111 <' < l , H st <) 1111 < l i 11 µ:, < l c 1 i u, l 11 -
i 11 µ: ! 'l']lt' l' (\ JH>l't 11()\\' l'P<' <' l\'P<l j...; 
,li1..;t r <'"'i~ i11 ~ <l<'Jll'<'"'~i11~t a11,l c1l,11·111 -
i11u.·. I t i11clic•c1tp.;; ,l cl1·c>J> 1<> n 
j><> i1 11 ,, lt<'I'(' \\ <' 11111"'{ l'<'Hl·h llJ) 1<> 
l<>t1c·lt I <>ft<>111, ilt<' l<)\\<'"" t 1111111l 1p 1· <>I' 
11<'\\ s 11l>sc· 1·i1>tic>11 s Hll<l l'<' tt<\\\cll"" 
J'P I ><>1'1 P< I i 11 1·Pc·<1 l l t ., c 1a 1·s. 
I { c." c 1 ,, 1 ·~ , , i 11 1 > 1 <," s c, t n 1, p 11 c, t l, < > r 
this a11cl <I<> c1ll 1><>ss il> IP i<> µ;,1i11 
l'<'ll<'\\,t ls c111<l 1<> <'111is1 11<'\\ l'c1n1 -
ili<'s (>11 IIJ,, st 1l>s<· 1·i1>1ic>11 r<>ll . 
'] 'I-II~ ()I ITC) 
IN f) l ~l )r.:ND f:~N' I, 13 /\ l Jff If ~1, 
'l'II E OIIf() ASSC)C;JA'I'ff>N 0 1•' 
lfl~( ;U I,A I• I3AJ)rl'JS'I' C1 IUI~( 1 III~S 
f>l1l )lic,lli o11 ()ITic:c.• 
110- 118 E. 0;11< SI., 13uller, l n<I. 
TI. I( . l•1 lNLI~Y, Eclitor 
l 20 Park A ven uc 
1~1 yi ia, Ohio 
MRS. CAI~L W. MARTIN 
Circ1 iJu t1011 Ma11ager 
:31G Tent l1 Slrect 
E ly1 in, Ol1io 
S uhscriptio11 l l .1f : 
Per c:;i11glc COl)Y ----------- $ .15 
Pc1 year __ -------- - --- ___ $1.50 
A<lvcrtis i11g Rate: 
Per colt11n11 incl1 _____ ~ _____ $ 1.50 
P er l1alf })age ______________ $21.00 
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E11tcrecl as seconcl class 1na tter a t 
tl1e Post Office al Butler, Incliana, 
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TIIE COUNCIL 
Ol1io Association Of R egular 
Baptis t Cl1ttrcl1es 
REV. E . V . W ILLETTS 
11 Adams Street 
Berea, Ohio 
ccrcta ry 
REV REGINALD L . MATTHEWS 
937 Grand Avenue 
T oledo 6, Ohio 
T rcast1re r 
DEV. VERNE L . DUNIIAlVI 




REV. HALL DAUTEL 
Gallia & Waller St.s. 
P ortsmott tl1, Ohio 
Y o t111g Pco1>lc 
REV. W . H GREEN 
Bapt ist Par~o11nge 
Gallipolis, Ol1io 
Cl lll>Cl''-t 
REV C C. CI,AWSON 
REV. JAMES r1'. Jl~REl\111\Il 
REV ELTON C' I-IUl{lI L 
REV T FRED HUSS~Y 
l~EV ALLAN E. Ll~\i\, lS 
''WHERE THERE IS A WILL. '' • • 
l 11 t ll tl <!Olll'Se <.)f t }1(l (1011\"Cl\ a -
t i<)11 ,,.(? ,,·ere lo11 ,·i11cctl t 11,l t ,·er\'" 
• lit t 1 \ f e 11 ,,·sl1 i p exi. tecl cet,,er11 
011 r 110 t a 11d 110. te. . 011 t hr 011 r 
sidr . a11d 0110 of tl1e 111arr·ircl so118 
( \11 tl1e ot l1er . l t ,,·a: .. 0111e,,· l1a t 
e,·ide11 t t l1a t t lie b1~eal( i11 f llo,,· -
. l1ip l1ad lo111e a bo11t tl11·11 a \"a1·i-
a11ce i11 de110111i11atio11al l1elief 011 
the 011 l1a11d, a11d i11 the rliffere11cr 
l'et,,·ee11 piri t11ali t~,.. a11 a. ,,·01· l cl l i-
11e.. 011 the othe1·. 
Fi11allJ· ,,Te . aid : · ' Do .110" fol Jl· 
J, a i•e a i~ 1ill ? ' 
Me1'c,~ no ' ' aid . l1e ,,Te 
• 
ha,·e 11othi11g to v.1ill, ·i11ce ,,·e o,,·11 
11othi11g except thi, ho11 .. e ( a 11ice 
one, too ) a11d a mall , a,ri11g a ·-
...... 
cou11t. "'\"\ e are 11ot 1nonied people. 
'\Ve then made bold to a k : 
'In ,,·ho e name i thi propert~v .. ? 
he advi ed that it ,,,.a. i11 tl1e 
1111 band na111e ' of co11r. e. 
,,re the11 et abo11t to . ho,,· the ·e 
friendlJr follr that i11 ca ·e the 1111. -
ba11d hould die, the heir. ' 
,,ot1ld in all probalJilit), cle111a11cl 
their portio11 of t.he . n1all e. ta tP. 
i11cludi11g the propert~, a11d tl1e 
sa,·ine; accou11t a11cl that the v\:ifr 
,,·ould find l1er elf al1no t ,v hol] }, 
r]ependent llpon the cl1arit)r e~-




The ,\·ife ,~t1a . tartled to lear11 
that ~he ,,~ol1ld 11ot be the ole 
l1eir of the little fa111ily fort1111e 
a11d that the heir 0ot1 ld dema11cl 
their lion hare i11 cash. a h 
tl1at could 0111,r l1e rai. eel lT, ... ·ale 
of tl1e property. · 
Ft11·ther11101"'e. ,,·e poi11 tecl 011 t 
that . i11ce the 11ro1)e1 .. t}" ,,·a. i 11 tl1e 
11ame of the ht1 ba11d 0111,, i11heri-, 
tance tax 1nu t ce paid 011 the 
,,·hole of it r eg'ardle.. of ,,·ho the 
heir might be. "\\' e r eco111111e11c1Pc1 
that the prope1·ty be 11t1t into the 
11ame of both l1t1sl1a11d a11rl ,~·ife. 
j oi11t o,,·11er~11ip i11 ,,·hicl1 ca. e tl1 r 
. t1r,·i , .. 01· ,,·011lcl pa,,. i11 herj ta11cr 
tax onlJ· 011 that portio11 of the e. -
tate o,,·11ecl lJ}" the de ea eel. 
\Vhat bega11 a. a frie11clly l"'a1 .. lo1" 
cl1a t e11clec1 i11 a d1"' a. tic t ha 11 ge i11 
dome, tic proeedt1re a11cl a f P,v clav. 
later ,,,.e r eceivecl a letter . t ati1;g 
that ' e, .. er}"thi11g i: all 1--ig·ht 110,\·. 
,,re ha,·e 111acle t,,·o ,vill. a11cl t 11 e 
p1·01)erty i. i11 lJoth of Ollr 11a1ne:, 
a11d ,ve l1a ,·e a j oj 11 t '' a \Ti11g: ae-
<·ot1n t. '' 
... 1 "ll.(J(Jesfion 
It is tl1e com1no11 thot1ght that 
011ly the '"·ealthJT people'' have 
• EDITORIAL • 
tl <'P(1 to 111c1l(c ,1 "\\Ti ll c111(1 i11 tl1c 
o l <.1 c 11 t i 111 r , fr , r , , · o 11 l c 1 h cl , • c h c1 c 1 
tl1e ro11ragr i o ,·isit 111r. la,,·>"r r , 
l)tlt ti11108 l1a,·r ehc111 grcl a11 c1 
(•l1ilclr(l 11 ha,·e c·l1a11 ~r.cl, too. l t 
i" tragic ,,·J1 r 11 t11r l111~l)a11c1 c111(1 
,,·ifr lc1l1<J r <lo,Y11 tl1rc)11g·]1 tl1(l )·rar8, 
l111)·i11g· ,1 l1 0111c .. <>11 t11c 111011tl1l~· 
pa3'"111e11t 1)la11, tl1e11 . a,,.i11g fo1-- thr 
a11t1111111 ti111e of life,, 011]J" to fi11cl 
t11at ,,·h e11 011r J)a .'. (l ... 011 , tl1e ot l1 rr 
i~~ left ,,,.it 11 11 ot 11 i11 g' e~ c·r pti 11 g th r 
1t11c111tiei1)at(l l 11r ol1lr111. . Tt i · 011r 
. 11gge. tio11 that J)e1'. 011. of ~111all 
111ea11.\ l1l1t ,,·110 a1·e o,,·11r1·:-, of a 
l1 on1r 01· . a,Ti11g. acco1111t }Jt1t tl1e 
l10111e a11c1 . ·11c 11 cl c·eo1111t., 1111 cler 
the 11a111e. c)f rar11 a11c1 t11at t,,·o 
,~ j]l. 1-·e 111ade, rarh lra,"i11g the 
,,·l1ole of l1i. or l1r1~ e. tate to t l1e 
cJth er. f co tlT'. ·e, ,,· l1e1,e 1 !.l 1·gp r e . -
tate. a1·e i11,·ol,,.ecl, a ,,Ticle1, ro,·er-
a ge <)f l)rc111e ·1s 111ig J1t be cle:irq_b]e. 
:\fa113r 11e1-.. 011. a .. t1111e tl1at a Wili 
i~ a , ·Pr)T eo11111liratrcl a11c1 .·0111 ,__)_ 
\\•hat rx11e11:i,·e i11~tr11111r11t, 1)111 
. 11 ·h "\"\1 ill a ,,·e l1a,·e . 11gg·r. t r cl 
,,·ill l)r fol111cl '"Pr~.. i1111)le a11cl 
clefi11itels,. i11exp r11. 1,,r. Tl1 \\rillf., 
. J1ot1l l l,e . ea] eel i11 a 111a1--lr 1 e11 , .. e_ 
lo1Jr a11 c1 l)larrcl i11 a afet~ .. clrJ)O~it 
l)OX, 01, , 0111(.l otl1er loeatio11 \\rhitll i · 
1{110,,·11 t o t 11 e i11 terr. tec1 11er. 011 ·. 
\\rills . hot1lcl 11r,,.e1· l)r hiclcl r11 a,va,~ 
• 
11}'" 011e pe1\ 011, i11 a loratio11 1111-
l{11c,,,·11 to 11e1-. 011. i11 te1~r. trcl. 
.. t 11 0 f /1 (' J. , t 1 l O g C .<; f i (J I I 
I11 e,1 er>" atl1olie J)clrisl1 there 
i: a r eal r. ·tate cli\"i. io11, 111~111::1gi11g 
})l'OJ)e1·t~ .. ,, .. l1ic·h l1a. 1Je011 left to t hr. 
eht1rch. ,,1 r ]1a,"e i11 111i11c1 011e 111r-
cl i1l111 sizPc1 ritJ' ,,·11 er r 011e 111n11 i.· 
• 
P11Jplo~r cl £1111 ti111e, }C>Ol{lllg' <lft0r 
the pl'Ol)Pl't ie8. 
Tl1e la1~ge c-ol l(lge. a1·r th r 1Je11 e-
fi ria1·ie. of 111a11, .. fo1·111e1· st11cle11t:. 
• 
c1 11 l .·0111e of tl1e i11.·titt1tio11 . l1a,·e 
fXCercli11~lv" }1 ea\ 1 \r P11Clo\,·1110~1t. 
~ . 
r1l1111i11~r i11to the 111illio11: of cloliar ·. 
• 
I 11 al 1 })ro l)al)il it}'" 111a 11)" Ro111c111 
( 
1 athol i c })€1'. OllS Ir a , re t hri r . ·a,. -
i 112-. a11 l 111,opert)· to t l1e c- l111r('l1 
to 111'0"\riclr I'e,·t for t]1 eir ,'0111 . 
.:\fa11, .. 1ea,,.c 11111el1 to the i11sti t11-
• 
tio11.· bera1l.·e of 111eir i11te1·c\ ·t i11 
tl1r ,,~01 .. h: of tl1o~c i11stit11tio11 . 
\"\ritho11 t cr11e tio11 01· c1011bt Bil1lr 
belie,1 i11g })eople l1a,"e a gr rc1 t c1· i11-
ce11ti,·e- the 1·rael1i11g· of .·01118 for 
( 
1111·i t. 
I t o c- c: 111.._ · t o 11. · t 11 ,1 t , , · i t h i 11 t l 1 c 
1 .. eac 11 of t l1i8 111a gazi11 e t l1e1·e a 1,e 
tl108e ,,·11 0 are ,,·ell ,:1cl,Ta11r(lcl i11 
)-ear. , ,\·i tl1 11 o fa 111 il).. o 111 iga t io11,, , 
,,·ho J1a,·e 111acl 11 0 l)ro,1i. io11 fo1· 
tl NJ)O ·itio11 of e. ·l,tte. l\Ia11y fr er1-
11l(l}' /l(tJJfist ('lz111·cl1 e: are ha1·cl 
J) 1 e.1:rcl for fl111d , to IJl'O\·icle acl-
c l 1 t io11 to tl1e 11011. e of ,,,o r:hiJJ. or 
t<> l)11ilcl a nc,,~ hol1sr of ,,101-. l1ip ; 
il1e F elloll'SlliJJ of RaJJfists .fo1· 
JI 0 111 e ... 11 i ·. io12s i 1>reacli11g it. 11r-
l)a ·1 111i .. io11arJ'" ,,·orlr thr·ot1gho11t 
t 11e c·ol111 t1')", lJ11 t only to the limit 
of it. fi11a11c- e. . C"a111p Patntos i: 
;-1 11e ,v , ·e11t1 trr for the Reg11la1· 
Bapti.·t: of Ol1io a11d i . . t1·t1g·gli11g 
1111cler a l1ea \1 ) '" i11 le lJtecl11e . . (' e-
rl r1 r i ·ill c i: 11ro,ricli110' a gio·antie t::' • ....... 
l' l1a lle11 ge to Reg11lar Bapti. t r' eo-
J) le. 
It i. 0111-- . t1g·g·e. tio11 that all per-
~011 · of 111ea11. - l)e tho e 1nea11 
large Ol' • mall-give attention to 
t l1e cli.:1)0. itio11 of the accuml1lated 
i11,,.e ·t111e11t 01 .. . a,.,i11g , doi11g that 
,,· l1ie 11 . ee111. 1'igb t i11 th ei1, eye , 




Tl1e J."fJJri11.r1 Rally of the "'\Vo1n-
r.11 ·., } Ii .·. io11a1·,· 1 T nio11, 0 hio r\ . -
~ 
sociatio11, \\·ill be helcl in the Fir t 
J1aJ)ti: t l1111·t l1. 114 "\\re. ·t Wal1111t 
. treet ( ialio11, ( hio T11e. c1,r, ... 
" 
... \ J)1"'il Gth. 
Tl1e 111 or11ing· io11 v,·ill OI>en at 
l O :30~ the after11on11 io11 at 
l :30. The1·e ,,·ill l1e 110 e,1 e11i11g 
111ecti11g'. - -
~})ea]((ll", te11tc1ti,rpl~? a1·ra11irecl 
,,·ill l1 e l\I1,. . ...\li te II a1~rin~rto11, 
ra11 clic1ate 1111cler Ba1Jti.'t :\Iid-)f i. -
!-)io11., ... \ .. "a111 , 111 lia a11d ::\Ir . Ro e 
l) l11'h,1 111 , r a11c1iclate l1nc1e1 .. ..c-\ . oci-
atio11 of Bapti:t. F 01· ,,..,. or·lcl E,·a11-
ge 1 i. 111 I alri ta 11. 
::.\I1·. . , .,. er11e T..J. l)1111ha n1 \rice 
J">re ·icle11 t, a. l{. t l1a t the a ocia t "CT 
111i .. io11a1,,· . ocietie.. 1,emen1be1· to 
._ 
. ·e11cl offe1"i11g f1·on1 the Din1e 
Ba11l{. to the ~'1ec1 .. eta1·,Y" :\fr. Ea1~1 
.. 
Fra11tz 11;- Li11,rood .t\,1e1111e, 
1ol11111b11. 6, hio. 
Re. e1--,1 atio11. fo1· the 110011 lt111ch-
eo11 8l1ol1lcl l1e 111ailecl 11ot later' 
tl1a11 :\Iarcl1 ~ 7, to :\Ir . ,Vilf1·ecl 
l~ootl1. 1 :i Ora11g'e .__ t1·eet, Galio11, 
()l1io. It i. , .. er,· cle" i1'able that the 
' 
' '"0111 e11 i11 ( i alio11 lc110,,r tl1e a p-
111·oxi111 ate 11t1111 l)er of g11e t . ,,,.110 
,v·i ll br p1·e. e11t. 
l\f r". :teorg·e R. C{il)8011, '1 le,re-
la11 cl, \'\"110 i: P1'e .. i lent of the . tate 
i.'1·01111 ,,·ill 1 ... ,. i11 el1a1'ge of al l . e ... -
. io11s, a11 l :\f1\·. ,,.,.illia1n F11 ro of 





• I r s. I> cl 11 1 
( 1 h.. 1 ,t 1, ,J r . ~ 1 , 
of Re r a 11 to 11, l J>r 1111a., ,vl1 0 r t1-
c01111 111arriPtl 
" lier tatc t 1·oc>1) r . ,vP t }1 ,l rt ,, ,ts 
o \ ' 1~j oyr<l ,,,itl1 l1,LI)l)i11PHs ,1.· :11) 
left \\Titl1 11 r }1 ro for t.}1 ei1· ll ()JlP\r· 
• 
1110011 . ( 10Jlll>ltlte]y l ll la \Vcll'(l of }1 0 1· 
J>lig·l1t ,,,hi el1 ,,,a , di ·eo,, rPcl i1L a 
:tat -r eC{llirrd lJloocl tcRt 1 ,,,o ,,·rc.'l<s 
befor e lier ,,reclcli11g· l\ IrH. ( '( l1,1 lc1 k 
V{as fo1111cl to ha,, tl1e clrt1,11 ll 
blood cl i. ease of le11 l{ 111 i<t. 'l l1 
cloctor \vl10 tool< 11 1.. 1>1ooc1 10~1 
said that sl1 ,,,,t · lyi11g. 
Iler h ll ·ba11c1 ta tio11 cl at t }1 
I~eclfor cl P tl1111a. tatr l)Oli c ba1'-
1 .. ac]{ "''a i11f or111ed l>) .. tl1e doc·tor 
l,efore the 11 arria 0 ·e tl1at l1iH l>ritle-
to-be ,vas 100111 d to c1 ath, l) tlt lie 
i11. i. tecl 011 goi11 g t h1·ol1g·}1 ,vitl1 tl1e 
,, .. eddi11g. l\ Iarie ,,ra 11 "' l' told 
that he hacl l)ee11 t ri l{ 11 ,,·itl1 
l e l1ken1ia a11cl v?oul l die 1) fore too 
The W 0 111e11 · l\Ii io11a1·y 11io11 
of l1io A .. ocia tio11 ,,,ill l1old the 
~ ' pri11~ R ally i11 tl1 Fi1" t J3a1)ti t 
(Jhur h, Galio11, Ohio Tl1e. day 
.. \r)ril 6th, fr. . 1 or ge R. }i.lJ on 
l) l'"C, i 1i11g·. 
1.'he pri11g Bil)le Co11fe1·e11 of 
IIel)r o11 .t\. ociatio11 will 1>e hc11 i11 
the }~a. t ~ "icl e 13apti t \hl1r ·11, 
J_;o1·a i11, Fri clay 1\ pril 2 ,,1 ith 11101·11-
i11g·, after110011, a 11 cl eveni11g 111eet -
ings, R v. J)o11ald B igl1tol, p r e-
sicling. 
'l'h,} \V 0111011 '. · l\1i . ·io11ary l 11io11 
of IIel)ro11 .1\ sso ·iatio11, ,vill 111 et 
for 111or11i11g a11cl aftcr110011 ses-
sio11s, i11 t}1e J->e11£ield Jl111etjo11 
J3aptist ( 1httrC' l1 , IJ() r a i11 , 'J'ue ·clay, 
1-\J)ril 1:3 :\Irs. Il<)111er rave11. pre-
f-)icli11 g·. ) ·r) al{Pl~S \\1 i] l i11cl11c1 l\ Iiss 
I ;ois I Ie111 111el 111a 11 at t 110 sessio11 to 
01)e11 at 10 :~30, a 11tl I) 11~el TJ. Os-
l)t1r11 at t l1e after110011 r11eeti11 g t o 
lJegi 11 at 1 :30. 
l)eclie,ltCJJ'Y .'(' l'Vi 'CS tit t }1 1 llC\V-
• 
l }p (•C> Il1 J>lt>te1cl bt1ilcli11g ,lt J1~1t1 111a11-
ll P 1 13 l1 1 > 1 i s i 1 l 1 t 1 r ( · 11 , I ) ; t y to 1 1 Il P v . 
,Ja111<~s 'I'. ,J ere1111ia.l1, ]>:1~tor, \,,jll ll 
l1Pl(l • •t111claJ', 1;1 rel1 21st. ,veelc 
of S J)<' ·ial lilP 1 i11gs \\ it 11 gtlPSt 
8 J)Ptil{Pl'S \\ril l fo llow. 
TIIE OIII INDEPENl)ENrl' J3AIJrI1 lS'J' 
BEHIND THE LINES 
lc)tlµ;. ' l1}1 p cl<>('t(> l'S l)l'PCli<'li<> I) \\,clS 
< • c > t' l' e c • 1 l H, c ·, l l I s c, :\ I ,l 1 · i P < • c > 11 rt I > "'<' c l 
, \' 11 i l e c> 11 11 c • r , \' c • < I < l i 1 1 g t r i I > , , t 11 c l 
,,·it J1i11 cl f'P\V ll<)ll I'S ~ llC' cl iPcl \\ 1111 
h<'r l111 sl1,ltttl <>f' IPtl cla,s rt1 li<•r 
• 
l>ec lsic lP. 
111 rP,lcli11g- tl1is r<'J ><> rl 011 is 
tlt1 \]) }.\• illl ]1l'('~SC'(J \Vi ( }1 1 IJ p g· 1•c)C)l ll 
, , · I 1 c) "'' , 1 s ( • <> 11 1 1) I <' 1 c, 1 )' , t , , , Lr<' c > I' l 1 i "i 
.\ c> t 111 µ: l> r i l c '~ i 11 -rc11 <'cl ~ i c ·I< 11 <' ·s l: r 
f'c>l'P tl1P \\"Pclcli11u.. a11cl )'Pt hP ,vill -
i11g·l.\' lllcl l'l' iecl l1 t1 r . llis :-;(' lr-(' llll>ty 
j 11 g· J O \ • C' f () 1 · J l l' r \ \ cl 8 11 <) t < j l l (' 11 <' Jt P < l
l)):' tl1e 1(11()\\' l(•( lgP 111,tt clt•,t111 \\HS 
nlr ,tel,· 11 P,l l', ,1 11<1 1hat sc><J11 l1i-..; 
• • 
b1·itl ,,·c> tt lcl l>e g·c) llt' t'rc>tll l1i111 f'or -
\ ' 1·. 'l'rtl(' I0\7 (.' i. · 1101 } il<C) ct f,tll -
l'Ct t l1c1t c·,111 l )P 1.11r11r<l 011 c111cl <>f'f 
ell ,vill . l .10,1 r- i8 (l <' l) -8P,t{c1 cl i11 1hP 
~Otll illlcl <!Hll11()t l1r lllCHSll )' l \\ jt 11 
tl1e }',trc1stitlc c>f ti111c. J;c>\'e is 
._ 
::1l)OV a11tl l) :\"C)11cl tl1r l>o1111(lariP'> 
• 
of ti111 l> eat1~e it is Pter11;;tl s11 r111 u.-
i11g- 111) i11 tl1 }1 e,1rt of 111 c111 111a 1 _) i11 
t l1 i111ao· of ( l c1. 
THE BRIEF CASE 
le tttlr f 1·0 111 Rr,T. "'\Vil l i<t111 ( •. 
i rr I eever l~O\'{li11g <tr) 11 r r i1orts 
tl1e follo,,·i11g itr1n: of i11ter . ·t : 
\\re l1acl ol1r I~etl1e 1 A.· ·oe ia t io11 
Pa. to1' F ello,, .. sl1ir) ,\Titl1 R ,T. Rcg-
i11alcl Llosrc1 1fattl1e\\"- of E111111a11-
u el Bapti t (il1111'cl1 Tole(lo, 1~,1·i-
clay F el)1't1ar)r 5. , V ex1)lo1·rcl tl1e 
11e\v pa1· ·011age f r o111 tl1e l1a. ·e111e11t 
to the attic a11cl ca11 1·e 1)01't that tl1r 
J)a.,to1· ancl l1i.· fa1nil)r l1a,r a lo,1 el)1 
l10111e. 
\V al o 111acl 1)lc111. 101· il1e 
11ext 111e ti11g· of tl1e as:o lic1tio11 
,vhi h ,,,ill 1Je ]1 el l i11 tJ1e 1~~111-
111a11l1el Ba1 ti.,t ( 1 l1111'cl1 Tolr l o. 
'J'}ip g rr111<1Ps1, 11<>l>l( 1St, s 11l ,lin1<'sl 
<'XJ)l'PSSi<>tl <>f' l<>\C' <'\'<'J' l> <'llll<'rl \Vil:-i 
11<>1 \\t't(lc•tt I>\' illl\' c>l' th e• re•-
• • 
11()\\IIP(I lllH '-;(C'l'S ,,r \\()J'lcl lit c•ra-
ltlt' <', l>ttt i~ l'<)llll<I i11 lltP f.!'l'"t11r 1 1 
l><><>I< C'Vc•1· ,, ril t<'ll t l1c 1 J{il>l c•. [ I 
is tliP ~t<, t' \. <>I' h<'H\'<'tl'~ 11ricl<'-
• 
µ,·1·c,01n \\ he> l<'f'I JI i" c·C' lc•'-)1 ial c, l<>I'\.' ,..... . 
tc, c·c, 111 r t<> <',1rth 1<> \\"<><> ,l 111alacl\ 
• 
:-; t l' j (' I, ( 1 l l l ~ l' i ( l (' 11 J) () I l \\' h () J) l I I ' 
<' () ll I < I S < 1 t J f j S ti f' I'<' <' f j C > 11 . ' r I' Ii j :-,., j S 
,t g·rc•n1 111)':--i1<'1'.\': ln tf I ~1 1<',t!\ c·<>ll 
<'<'I'll i11g ( 1h ri~I ,1nc l i liP c·h11.1·c·l1. ' 
'rl1P IC)\( ' C)f' 1 l11'is1 l'<JJ' I J is 11ri<I<> 
, v; t !-,, • c) st r (> 11 , r 1 l 1 a t I ( <1 \ v i 11 i t 1 ° I \' h ...... . 
e11cl11r<'c l tl1c1 c·rc>c;.;s, ,lc·~JJi" i11g thP 
~11anl(', c-lll(l g'cl \ p I I ill)SC' J r i11 llPctt lt 
1c> hc·,t l l1Pr 11i,t1 s llc' 1nig·ht l)<) lt <Jl.,· 
,111 cl ,vi1 }10111 l , ]<1111 i~l, . 'l'h I1ri<l t> 
<;,1 11 1 rttl.,· 'H.\' c>f l1c·r l{ricletA1·c)Olll: 
" Il ic;.; l>,t1111er c>,·r r 111<' is ]O\' . ' ' • JJ p 
i8 ,1ltc>g·p t}1p1· lo,·p]-'' · · .:\I.'' bc!l<>\' rcl 
i~ 111i110 a11cl f ,!111 Il is.' 
I c,r. 
'~ "\\Tl1er 
re> J a 1 i ,·e. 
Do11al(l 13e ig·l1tol ~a).r~: 
th t?1·0 is ,l ,,·ill, t h r re i. a 
Rea lei·. ,viJl 11ot l i11 tl1i. · 111agcl-
zi11e a11 a 1,Terti.·e111e11t . t1l1111itt<1cl 
b) .. i\ I1·. RolJert l(rr11, l)J'OJ)riet<)l' of 
,t \\Trll 11atro11izecl je,,·elry 'if<)l'C lo-
c:atPLl (>11 Ro11tr --12, 11ear I~c1'P<l, 
()l1io. :\Ir. I(er11 is a11 cteti,·c~ ,tllcl 
,·alttr 1 111c111lJP r oC t11 c I~ erP,t l~,lL>-
tist 1l1t1rcl1. ('l11·i. tic111 J)POl)l() ri11cl 
it l1otl1 11leas,111t cl11cl 1>rol'it,1l1lr tc> 
vi. ·it tl1r clis1)lcl)" of J1ig·I1 g·1·atl) 
je\\"'(111·.\· l1c111cllecl 11)· j}1·. I(e r11 , ,vll<) 
j') lc)C'clte<l ot1tsiclc of t l1e l1igl1 re11t 
tli:-;triet. 
: EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRA EL broadcasts 
~\~ the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
~~t\!. could be reached In no other woy. Hundreds 
a.._\ ~ .,, write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
C... ~~ .......-\ Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they aref 
, ~ r \ More thon 50 U. S. outlets from coost to coost 
' 
carry our program. Also HCJB , Quito, S A.; 
~, DZAS, Manila, P. I.; and TGNA , Guatemala, i:\ "' · . 
"~ G..~ C.A., powerful short wove stations with world- f~ <-
11 ....., wide coverage. ::·:.-:·.~~ 
Send for free copy of quarterly '1i .,. '· 
to learn more about this thrilling > 
ministry. W e covet your prayerful 
support. 
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· · .\11 1 tl1"' \\. t)r(l ll( .. ec1111 0 l'lrs11, 
;111,l l)itell( .. tl I 1 is l()11t Hll\()ll<" t1s '' 
( ,ft)lltl 1:14) . 
'l ll(."\ l t1 it, or tl1r lJOl'll J C,' \l, 
• l1ri~t iR ,l ft111ll,1111e11t,1l tr11tl1 of 
tl1e 1''aitl1. If it i.-- tc11111-) r e l ,rith, 
th ,·er,· fou11datio11 of tl1e }o .. -
• 
t)el is c.le .. tro~·etl. 'l'l1e1~e 11e·\·er 
,,-t1s ,1 t i111e ,,·l1e11 ,re 11eecled 11101·r 
to be i11 ' tr11ctec.1 i11 t lie fo1111clatio11 
t rll t 11.. of t l1e ·\\T 01·cl tha11 tocla~ ... 
The per· ~011 a111 perf ct ,,?01 .. k of 
t l1e 011 of TOd i bei11g a. "'ailecl 
011 e, .. er~ .. ha11d. bot1t the year 
1~30 a qt1e tio1111air·e ,,·a e11t to 
a ero .. ectio11 of pa to1-.. a11cl e111-
i11a1~).. tude11t. to fi11d j11 t ,,·hat 
,,-a "' belie, .. ed b, .. tl1e c l1l1rcl1 leader 
.. 
of that da)·. A bot1t three fourth 
of the emi11ar,.. tude11t .. ,,~ho ,;ve1·e 
.. 
i11 te1·, .. ie,,·ed .. ta ted that they did 
11ot believe tl1at J e t1.. hri. t ,;va 
tl1e Di, .. i11e ~ 011 of God. For the 
pa t twenty Jrear the e 111en ha ,Te 
been occupying: A111erican pulpit , 
a11d " ·e ha,·e 110 1·ea on to belie,Te 
that tl1e en1i11ar.),.. ituatio11 has im-
pro,·ed i11 t11e n1ea11tin1e. 1nall 
,,011der that the pe,,._ i11 many 
ch11rche. l1ave collected du t while 
the ocial roo1n ha \Te bee11 fillecl 
to o,·erflo,~"i11g. , ,, e hear much 
toda3 .. a bot1t America ret11r11ing to 
place. of ,,·or .. hip. Bl1t ,~"hJr re-
tu1'11 to a11 e111pt:r· ho1lse. \Vhat 
A111e1--ica 11eed toclay i. to ret11r11 
to tl1e fact tl1at ,J e 11 hri t i. 
the Eternal on of The Eter11al 
Goel a11d that i11 Ili111 alo11e lie. 
tl1e 0111}· hope fo1· tl1e ,,·orld. 
'10 let tho e of ll,. ,~r 110 ]{110,,· 
Hi1n . ou11d forth the fa ct : ( 1 ) 
Tliaf Ile ; .. Eter·,lal. ~ I11 the be-
gin11i11g· ,,·a the \'\7 ord, a11cl t]1e 
Word ,,·a. ,vith (}oc1 a11cl tl1c 
,'\T ord ,~·as God. Tl1e Raine ,,~as 
i11 the begii111i11g ,vith Clod. ' ( J oh11 
1 : 1, 2) . II ere ,,·e have the etc1~11i ts· 
of Hi. bei11g, the di. ti11ct11e of 
I-Ii per 011ality a11cl lli es. e11tial 
Godhead. They are cli tinctly cle .. 
clared. 011r text tells 11. that 
tl1i ' ,,T ord becan1e fle h., .,. ot 
c:ea i11g to be God l1l1 t 110\"r l)e-
coming En1n1a1111el '<Joel ,,rith 
u . The ,·irgi11 s child ~:et e,1er 
the )lighty Jod. In our !Jo1·cl '. 
1>rayer i11 .John 17 ,,e read, The 
glorJ .. \\·hich I had ,,\ritl1 'fhee be-
fore the ,~·01~lcl ,,·a . ' "\\ ... e ca11not 
be lie,·e thi. a11cl de11 ,.. the eter11a 1 
" 
exi ta11ce of our Lord. 
(2) Tliat He is f lle C1·ealor. 'It 
"'·ru through Hi1n that ever3,.thi11g 
came into exi. tance. a11d apa1~t 
from Him not a si11gle thing came 
A DIVINE SAVIOUR 
E1v1·1ig Walter· " 
i11to exi ta11 ·e.' ( .. ] oh11 1 :3 ) (,Vil-
]ian1 tra11._latio11 ) . Tl1e11. i11 10-
lo ians 1 :16, '' By Ifi1n ,,~ere all 
tl1i11g c1·eated that are i11 heave11. 
a11d that are i11 earth.' res, the 
111a11 of Galilee, J eSll. of J.. T azareth 
i. al o tl1e -1-i·eat 1rea tor God. 
,vho 1nade all thi11g.· a11d accord-
i11g· to IIebre,,,. 1 :2 110,~ .. i '' l p-
11olding all thi11g. b~r the "\"\T ord of 
II is pov,rer. '' 
( :-3 ) Tl1 at II c i. · eq l.la,l l{ it 71 Goel, 
Tlie Fat 71 er. ' I a11d 1\13, Fathe1· a1~e 
c> 11 e. ' • (Joh 11 10 : 3 0. ) Thi . ha.-
.,e ttl e c1 the que ·tio11 of I I i. Di,ri11it)' 
forever. :\Ioder11isn1 111ay clo.1e it~· 
r3re. to tl1i truth and . ay 
Jie 11e,·e1· clai111ecl to lJe 111ore tha11 
111a11; The compron1i er 111ay . a3, 
Ile clain1ecl to be tl1e on of (locl 
l)llt tl1e11 ,,,e a1~e a.11 . 011. of Goel; 
Ro1na11i 111 1na)' tr}' to deify l\Iar)' 
a11d pl1t her 011 a plane ,,rith Hi111, 
if 11ot al>o,1r I l i111. l ~t1t tl1c,, 111ltst 
• 
all sta11cl 11111te l>ef<ll'P 1hi<.; 111it!.ht,· 
• 
clerlaratio11 f1·0111 tl1c li1>s cJf <>111· 
~ ·avio11r. I I ere IIe sta11cls 011 a pi11 -
11acle that 110 1na11 111aJr attai11. Iler·e 
II<> i. the l\.Iight)' (1ocl. \' I a11cl :\ r~,,r 
J< a th e1-- ar·e 011e. ' 
(4) TJial (Jorl tlze li'ather 
cl a i, 11 e cl H 1· n i to l> e D i '-' ?° n e. ' ' To the 
"
1 011 He saith Tl1, .. throne O (}ocl 
• 
i. fore,re1· a11d ever. , ( Ilebre,,1• 
1 : ) . o the Fat 11 (? r . a ,T. o £ the 
.. 
~ 1011. I-Ie i ocl. f 11 hea,re11 the1--e i.· 
110 clot1bt al)o11t it. ( :\f atth(?,, .. ;~: 17 ) 
· A11cl T10 a ,·oice fro111 }1Pa,·e11 
. a yi11g· Thi. i :\ I Jr belo,rec1 • ~ 011, iJ1 
\\Tho111 I an1 " Te 11 l)lea eel. Goel 
l1a proclai1ned it, I-Iea,"e11 belie,re . 
it. The Bible tear he. it. 011lJ" ·i11-
.. 
11i11g 1na11 trie to de113'" that ,J e 11 . 
1J1ri t i. the Eter11al (-}ocl. 
(5) T liat He i.· tl, e 011/JJ l101Je 
_(01· . ·al11at1·011. '' If tho11 . halt co11-
f e ,vitl1 tl1y 111011th the 11orcl 
.. Je. u .. , a11cl s11alt l1elie,"P i11 thi11r 
heart tl1at iOCl hath 1~ai. eel IIi111 
fron1 tl1e cleacl, tho11 .. 11alt l r 
. a,recl.' (Ro1ua11.· 10 :9 ) . F1~0111 the 
1110 t i11tellectl1al to the n10.·t illit-
erate, fron1 pri11ce to patlJ)er, all 
11a,re . in11ecl a11 d ta11cl co11cle11111ecl 
l"'efore Goel. ()11l~r tl11·011gh ( 1ocl 
111a11ife. t i11 the fle .. h to tal,e a't\"cl"\'" 
• 
Ollr . i11. ea11 ,,Te fi11cl cleli,ye1--a11ee. 
'Fo1", there i 11011e other Xa111e 
1111c1er l1ea,·e11 gi,·e11 a111011g· 111e11 
,,,11ereb,,. \l'e 1nl1. the sa, .. e -1.' < Art.-
• 
-!:12 ) . • o let 11. 
.. 
1ot111cl the battle 
the foe i. 11igl1; 
Rai e tl1e ta 11cla1·cl 
the Lo1·cl. 
( }ird ,-ot1r a1~11101· 
• 
f i1 .. 111 eve1~vo11e ; 
.. 
Re t ,Tou1· ca11. e 
• TI 01,, ,V 01--d. 
.. 
011, ·ta11cl 
11})011 Jl i · 
HEBRON BIBLE CONFERENCE 








7 ::30 P.1I. 
7 :45 
8:00 
F-'a t ... 1icle Bapti. t ht11~r}1 l101·ai11 
FRI DA ) ... , .l\PRIT1 2, 19~4 
H:v·n111. of Pl'ai. e 
,Vord of "\ ' e lco111e 
P1·aye1.. Ti1ne 
~ 1ermon 
011 o· 1 el'\"iC e t> 
l\1e ag·e 
811 ine ie io11 
Mi io11a1 .. y H o111· 
i11g pira tio11 
De,,otio11al J>erio(l 
ermo11 
IZe1111etl1 Nel. 011 
,r er11e L. Dl111l1 an1 
Ho111er (-}rav"e11 
l~lto11 (--.. Ht1kill 
I.1y1111 Ro o-e1-. · 
Jo eph H. Tro111) 
Do11alcl Beig·htol 
I(e1111eth .. 'i111fll. el' 
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GOING FISHING IN FI -FOUR? 
71e.rt- l\Iat t. 4 :19. 
[1itrodllcfio-ri- A1· )1 <> t1 goi 11 g 
fi hi11g in 19541 011 111,t}~ l1a ve 
Olle of , ev ra} a11. \\rc1·s i<) t lti8 <f llC'S-
tion . You 111ay ay '' I ve l}ciP11 ier-
f i l1i11g· a lreacly. '' Or, ' ,1 · soc>t 1 
a we hav a br ak i11 tl1e ,v 1 a. lie r 
I 11 be on Ill)' way.' Or 111,1y lJe, 
'' ju t \\1ait 'til t}1e a Oll Op 11 .1, 
I '11 be 011 n1y ,vay. ' 'I'l1is 1~ 18 11-
PO""r e111 to b lt co11 tc1.g·iou.~ 
di. ea e ! .1\11d 01n I eoJ)lr 11e,1 r 
beco1ne in1111l111e rcgctl'<11ess of t lie 
11l1mber of time they hav had the 
di ea e. l3t1t p rl1ap yot1 11,tv 
gue ed that I am 11ot tall<i11g al)o11t 
fi hing for fi h ratl1 r fi ·}1i11g f 01· 
men £01· 1l1rist in 1954 ! liow clo 
you a11s\\,er thi qu ·tio111 ' I 
would lil{e to, l)ut I have11 't ti111e 1 '' 
'I ,vill if it · co11ve11i 11t. '' I 
would like to but I do 11ot k110,v 
how.' It ·eem to m t l1at tl1 re 
are everal co11 ic1 ratio11. of the 
fisher for fi 11 that ,,Te 111igl1t c n-
ider in fi hing for men. 
1. Eqttip1nent. If yot1 plan to 
go fi hing for fi h the cha11ce are 
you will not ay ' I '11 ju t u ·e n1y 
hands- that all I need.'' I tried 
that as a you11g ter a11d wa oon 
discouraged. A11d to fi h for 111 11 
you 11eed equipment! rame]y a 
ne,v birth experience a bible or a 
te tam en t, a.11d a r eady eye to ee a 
11eedy sot1l ! 
2. Ba,it. 1 'm 11ot 1nuch of fi! h-
~ 
, 
<'l'lll,t11 fc>r l'is ll. r\ ll <l I gt lPS~ () 11 (' 
c)f' 1llt> r P:1s<>11s is ti g· ll1 h<'l'<'. I 
Iii(<' 1<> tl S<' jt1st t \\<> ki11cls c,l' I c1it--
\V () J' l l l S H 11 C l ll l j 11 I l ( > \ \' 1-i ! , \ 11 < I .) C > l I 
1<110,,· ,t l,trgC' 1>,trt <>I' tlt P s<.~ctsc, 11 
ll1e fish J)l'l'f't\r <>thc'r tl1i11 !.?,:-i ... \11,l 
\i\r}1c 11 it eO lllPS tc> lll C' lt , ) <>ll h..i vc• t c, 
l1ctV tl1 rig}i t '' l>ait' ' to c·,t1c· l1 
t}1 p111 ! \V 1 s t1gg('8 l cl <1l>lltJ>,ts'-; ic,11 
for 1llll ]cn.;t cl j ooc ()\18 '\ l)Pl'i<1 ll('(1 
,l 11 l l I)-t o-c l c:l t e t P 8 t i 111 cJ 11 ) ~, a c l , l i I . 
\Vctllc \'litl1 (J e8tL ' ( 1l1rist! 
:1. (Jar,11 c11ts. 'I'll <' <Jth 'l' cl,t\' ,t 
• 
gP11tl r 111p11 \\' ,ls sl1 0,,1 i11g 1l1 ,t l PHtl 
tifl1l 11e,v l1cJ111<1 . lI P }1ac.l ;i c·l<>s<' t 
be 11 ath t11 \ l>,1sP111e11t :;., tair!-,. li e 
0 1)e11 l t l1 ·lo ·et cloor a11tl J ~a,\ 
i111port,111t fis l1 i11g- g,1r111c.\11t~. 
1 0111 of }FOll ]acli t"S lllcl Y ll cl\1(' t ri ctl 
to di .. ,t1·cl a J1ctt , e<J,lt, c> r J),tir <>f 
tro11: r : a11cl tl1 11 )r<> ll l1 ra r <l i11 110 
1111 ertai11 ter111 tl1ai that ,,·,t<.; H 11art 
of th fis l1i11g l)clrct]>l1er11,1li ,1 ! <l ctr-
111 11t i11 scri r>tl1r s1Jcak of rjg}1t-
ou 11 •. ! IIo,\1 clx1)eclie11t, l1t) \V 
11 Ce :,lry a }10JJr \Va] l{ if \\' (_) cl r C 
to ,vi11 111e11 a11cl \\' 0111e11 for 1l1rist ! 
l 11 le ~ \\·e ]1a , , ' c 1 ct11 g ar111 11 t · , 
lo t 1n 11 a11cl ,,,0111 11 ,,,ill tt1r11 
a~?a fro111 ll8 a11c.l fro111 Ollr JJor c.l. 
~ 
4. A Place. F isl1er111en l1a\' 
told me )1 0U l1a\r to 1<110\\' \\rl1er e 
to go or :)"Oll ,va.'t ~011r ti111e. ' 
W e clo11 't ha,, 111t1cl1 J)rolJle111 tl1ere 
j11 fi ·hi11g for n1e 11 clo ,,. ? The~--
are ev1ery,vl1e1~e ! Poor cloo1ned dr-
luded n1e11 a11d ,,,01ne 11 0 11 tl1ei1~ 








:tHl' t jt1~t Hll)' J>l,t c·c· }lll,Y 1i111c·, ,t11y 
\Vii ' I' . 
:i. ,, 1111/Jil irJll. I >c •J'l l,lJ>s .'l CJll }1,tV<' 
cli"<'C)\'Pl'<'tl 1l1at the• lll <' ll \\' }l <> c·,tl<'~l 
:1 l<>t <>t fish ( sc> tll f' lacli <1s, 1<><) ) ,trc 
11 1<>"-iP ,,h,, ~<> c,f'1l'tl l ci,t\'ci Pclrly· i11 
t 11<1 111 o r11 i11 g·, ·c>111 ci J10111P l,tte at 
11igl1t , get }Jit l> j" n1 t>. <Jtti1<>c·s ,tncl 
fli<'~, ~c·r,tt c· l1 ec l 1J}9 l>rjars, ir1fe1C' 1cicl 
l>)' J)c>i so11 -i,·}' , <1 11 esticJ11 <1c l l l ) ' g <tr11 P 
,v,trcl011s :-i<'o lclrcJ 1)}' tl1c1 ir fa111ili rs, 
clltC} 1}l (l l1 f} t('\ }1H\ (' <lc1,·:-, \\h P J) t ltP 
• • 
<·,Lt · h i"' :-; ll I c1 11 . "\ I I·~ \\" (i: ( : < > I >; < } 
'J'<> Ji INIJ l•, <>J{ ~If·~~ ? J'l' '1' ~\l{I~.· 
1\ ~ I J ~ I '] I ( ) ~ 'I' ( ) 11' ( ) I .I J J ( ) \ \T ~ J I·:-
~ • l .. S ! 'J'c, f<Jllt>\\' ,J <'~ tis 111r,t11 · t c> 
gc) 1<> (! e t11sP111,111c• , ( ·aJ\1ary, ,t11c l 
p,·e11 tl1P u r cl\'P. 1\ 11,l tl1a11l< (l ocl 1 l1 e 
• 
J>ct tl1 g<><1: tl1ro1tp:l1 tl1P g·r cl\'e to 
I I 11~ 1-\ \ l' I~ X ~ \ ~ J ) ( J I., Il '\' ! I Z I < : I I 'r 
~ T ( ) \ \ 1 • I) I~ 'l \ i I ) I~ I I l) ID ' r' () (} ) 
11, [ . ·11IX(} I~ 11, I 1~ 'l'Y- l1' ()l TI~ ! 
I~ {TI j { _; J1.J 'I, 1 x 
l\11·. :\Ic1rti11 IIol111p~ of thr ~ortl1-
sic.le B~1)ti ·t ( 1]11t r c·l1 I"i111a, ()hio. 
11,1: ctc·c:;1)tecl c·,1 11 to tl1e ])lllpit of 
tl1e l,i., i1~st Bar)tist ( 1l111rrl1 , "'\\ral1 -
eo11, () hio. 
() f ,l l 1 <) f 
l1t1tl 's !lifts 1<) 
11s i 11 t 11(' 1l1c1ie-
1·ia 1 1·<lcll111 110 11P 
• • 
1 ~o 11ree1ol1.. ,l .. 
tl1p gift of ti111c. 
' To P,l c 11 of 11s 
}f }1a gi,·e11 t,,. l llt>"- fOlll" llOlll' i11 
e,· cl1·,· cla , .. ,,·itl1 ,,·l1iel1 to , lrve a11d 
• • 
~·lorif)· I-Ii111. 1"'c:>t tl1er i .. 11,) 
gift ,,·l1ic 11 ,,·r . er111 to ho1101· a11c1 
a t11)recia te . o little a t l1i pricele . 
l)O ,.. e io11. \'\-r ere ,,,e to tal,e i11 -
,·e11to1·,.. of Ollr i11cli,·ic1t1al li,·e.· 
• 
,,·itl1 tl1i .. tl1011gl1t i11 111i11c1 it i: 
rt>rtai11 t 11a t 11ot a fe,v of 11 ,,To11ld 
fee 1 i11 lar·ge 111ea. 11 r e lil(e tl1e 111a11 
,,· 110 \ \ \\'fll t a11cl a igged i 11 t 11 e 
eartl1, a11d l1i(l l1i Lord . mo11e3"' 
beca11 e ,,·e. like hin1 ha,re bee11 
afraid to ex1)e11c1 Ol1r tin1e i11 
hJ·i. t · .. i11te1--e .. t . . ~ elfi. h11e-. l1a: 
too ofte11 clictatecl the 1)olic3r i11 
thi real111. The11 agai11, llpo11 u ·h 
exa111i11a ti 011. 11ot a f e,,. \'{Oll lcl feel 
l~i11. l1i p ,,·it 11 t l1e 1)1--oc1iga 1 . 011 ,,1 ho 
· ·"·a tecl hi: . l1l1 .. ta11c:e ,,Tith riotou: 
li,·i11g,' ,,·he11 ,·ve r eco1111t all the 
,va. tel l1ol11~.. . 11e11t j11 the f1·i ·v·ol-
itie. of the la, ... 
• 
IIo,,~e,·er it i. 11ot J)1~i111arily ,,·ith 
. 11th 1)1"oble111. tl1at ,ve ,,Ti. h t o deal 
i11 the . ub .i ect at ha 11 c1. 011 r co11-
cer11 i. 11101--e pa1--tic11larl) .. ,,,ith t he 
\\"a t e a11d i11efficie11 ,T that ,ve 011-
• 
er,·e a111011g· Ollr chu1--cl1e. a it l1a: 
to c1o witl1 tl1i po .. . e . . io11, tZ:n1e . 
Pat1l .. admo11itio11 to t\\'O r ht1rch-
e to r edee111 tl1e ti111e, certai11l,,. 
._ 
had a bacl{gr ot111cl i11 ex1Jerie11ce. 
To Ephe t1. he adds \ lJecal1 e the 
da~y... a1--e e, .. il.' P e1--hap a l1elpfl1l 
applicatio11 of the text ca11 be le-
ri,·ecl fro111 "\r erkl1,Tl ·. tra11. latio11 
._ 
of Ephe. ia11 5: 1:-- 16. ~ ·ee to it, 
the ref 01~e, that ~·ot1 co11cl 11ct yo11r-
. e l, .. e. e,·e1 .. ·o careft1ll,· · 11ot a fool-
• 
i h l1ut a. \\Ti e people who mal{e 
t lie be. t po,. ilJle 11 e of tl1eir ti1ne, 
hecau e the e a re e, .. il cla, ... . 
._ 
I-Ie1--e ,ve are gi,..-e11 a11 a cl1uonitio11 
r once1--11i11g '' e,1il cla3T ' ,,·ith r efer -
e11ce to 011r 11tilizatio11 of ti111e. 
. •tra11g-el~ .. e11011gl1, ,,,,hat ,,·e eo111-
111011l~ .. ol) e1--,1e i11 111811)'" f[llarter .· 
een1. to be 1norr of a co11 tra cl ictio11 
tha11 a11 applieatio11 of tl1 i te'\t . 
\\nerea the co11text i11c1ieate. that 
tl1e Lord pla11 i: a ,\·ell-orcle1~ed 
life of ere11it~ .. a11cl . piritual depth 
,ve fi11d 011 e,re1--,.. ha11cl i11 011r 
" 
chl1rche. that the fe,,· ,,·ho a1~e bea1·-
i11g tl1e l)11rcle11. of tl1e ,,To1"k are 
l1111"riecl ,,·orriecl, a11c1 ir1·i t al)le a11 cl 
l)econ1i11g i11crea:i11g·l~T 111ore a ti,,.e 
. pirituall}- more hallo,, .. , a11d i11-
e,?itabl, .. le effective. 1 l1 ri tia11 
.. 
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,, .. c>rl,c1·s tocla_,.. ,l l'P c·o,·Pri11g· 111 c> r r 
111ilrs, ,ltt011cli11g· 111or r 111c>eti11g:, 
loo~ i11g· 11101·0 sleei), a11cl arro111plisl1 -
i11µ: far le.\ f 0 1· hri. t t i1a11 thcj 1• 
p:1·a11clfat11er .· c.licl , ,111cl i11 si1jt '.) 
c>f all 0111· acl\·a11cecl ec111ii)111e11t a11 cl 
111etl1ocl.1 • "\"\ l1elie,Te tl1at 11111el1 
<>f tl1e t ro11blr lie. i11 t11e faill1re 011 
tl1e pa1"'t of local ch111·rhe. to 111·011-
r1"l).. orga11ize a11cl lJ11clg~t tl1ei1· 
ti1ne to tl1e be t ad,ra11tage. i:\ 
l)ract ical 1)la11 to eli111i11ate 11ePcl-
le . . d11pliratio11 , . p1·eacl the l)11r 1011 
of ser,,ice o,,e1· a ,,·iclr1· g·1"01111 
( 1 ( 101~. 12 :4-7) a11cl gr11r rall~T to 
lJri11 .{ order ot1t of co11ft1 io11 ( l 
(
1 o 1... 1-:l : 3 3 ) , ""' o l l l cl be a 1) o o 11 to 
111a11y a loca 1 a . . en1 bl}'". 
> 11cl1 a l)lan i. 11ot in1po . ib1 e, 
a11d ,,,he11 ac1aptec1 t o i1it local ro11-
g·1·ega ti 011. · a11 l)1·ing· l)le . i11g· i11 
it. "Tal<:e. 0111e churcl1e: ha,,e al-
1·rad ,r in .. tit11ted ~11c 11 a ti111e-l)11c1-
.. 
get 1)rog1'a111 a11cl ,ve sho11lcl like 
to et forth 011e applicatio11 of the 
,')",·te111 that ha. acc·o1npli:l1ecl 11111 }1 
that \l{a. · 11eecl cl . i\ I a11,· ,Taria ti 011. 
... 
of the follo\\Ti11g a1 .. e po . . ilJ le. 'I'l1 is 
i~ l)11t a ·t1gge t io11 of a p la11 a 11cl 
t]1e 111et J1 ocl e111p1o~ .. ec1 t o RI'T'l'\re at 
it. 
1. APP I~'11 ,t\ RE VIE \\T 
OMi\IITTEE. Thi. grot1p 111a~ ..
be elected fro111 the vari ou.. cle-
partme11 t of the 1h111--ch .· area of 
activity. l T 11all3.. it i. be. t to 
have a re pre ·e11t.ative fro111 t l1e 
deaco11 the tr11. tee , the ~ 1111cla}'" 
.. 
1
chool a11cl the yot111g· l)eople lJ11t 
keep the co1nmittee 1nall. Tl1i. 
grol1p the11 li t all of t he 1--egt1lar 
activitie. of the cht1rch 11po11 a 
('}1art i11 or c1er to arri,T at a co111-
l)r ehe11 i,1e pictl1re of tl1e total ar-
tivit~.. of 'tl1e orga11izatio11. It i · 
oft e11 a111azi11~r to ob. e1 .. , ,e 110,,· fe,,· 
people ee the exte11 i,,e 11att1re of 
thi. l111til it i. gathe1--ed togetl1 er 
i11 011e co111po. ite ,, .. l1ole. It ,,·ill 
=========================================== . 
God' s heart hos no t ceased to yearn 
over His ancient people. His promise 
s t ill stand s : " / w ill bless them tha t 
b less thee. " 
Through our missionaries, radio, 
gospel li te rature a nd the minis try of 
mate ria l rel ief , w e are toking the 
g ospel messa g e to Jews. 
We can extend th is mi nistry as 
w ide ly a s yo ur compassion permits . 
• Send fo r your free co py of o ur maga zine, 
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ION 
<>ft r 11 })p <>1).'Pl'\'CCl tl1 ,1t cl l1ll(J8l P\'(' I'\ .. 
11ig·ht itl the> \\' PP}< is ~.;c•)l (1 Cl\1} c•<l f'o'r 
80111e l{i11cl of aetivit,, ,111cl th,lt 
• 
so111e folkR arr i11,·0J,·rcl i11 ra(' ll 0 11 P 
of the1n. 
2. 0 R G XI Z 1~ ,t\ '"r I l\ J E -n ( ~ f) < : -
ET I)T-1A~. It ,,·ill 1·raclil:v· br 
<liscoverecl tl1at 111a11v of tl1e~0 ae-
• 
ti , .. itie. · c a11 be co11cl lletecl . ·in111 l-
ta11eol1. ly a11cl . eparate l~... F o1· i11-
sta11 ce, in the parti(1 11lar el111reh 1111-
cler co11. iclera tio11 t l1e tr 11 . ·tee. a11 l 
deaco11.· 111rt 011 . e1)a1--ate 11igl1t: 
of the ,,,eel,. a11cl a11 officer f ro111 
each gro11p ' "i, ·ited tl1e other a: 
g11e. t 011 a r ecip1 .. ocal lJa. i. . Tl1i. 
111ea11t t,vo late e,·e11i11g: i11 s11c-
• 
c.:e . io11 for 01ne-11.·t1all, .. :\f 011c1av 
~ . 
a11d Tue. da),.... F1'ec111e11tly thi. 
111 ea11 t that uch ,,1 e1"e ah. e11 t f1--0111 
the \V ed11e da~y· e,re11i11 g' 1Jra~'"e1--
111eeti11g a· a co 11 . er1l1e11ce. ()the1--
exa111ple cot1ld l)e adcl11cecl f1·0111 
the 1lllll1er Oll g'l"OllJ): ,,rho:p 111eet -
i11gs lJacl l)ee11 • c11eclt1lecl to a,Toicl r 
.·i11111lta11eo11: ti111es of gatl1eri11!!·. 
Tl1e ,,·orl{i11g ·01·p.· of tl1e cl1111 .. cl1 
iR frec1l1e11tl} .. i11,,.ol,,,ecl i11 sl1cl1 a I 
. ·e1·ie · of 1111i11te1·r11ptecl 11ig·ht -af-
te1~-11ig·ht r--e. 11011. il)ilitie~ tl1at a: a f 
c:011 .. eq11e11ce the ho111P 1 if e a11cl t 11 e 
. 'J1iritt1al bala11ce : 11ffe1· a11cl f,lI' 
g1 .. eater clan1ao·e i: 1011 e to the ca11. e 
of h1--i. t tha11 the l13·11e1~-aeti,,.e 
11l)ic111itou. 11e of theRe 1)eo11le ca11 i 
off. et . B11: ,,.. -11e. . i: ofte11 ata 11 '. 
._ 
c·lever st1·a teg} .. to 11p. et ancl clef eat 
a hurc11 tl1rot1gl1 attacki11u- it: 
faithful ,,Torl{er .. 
11e l1cl1 ti111e-l)l1dg:et ,,,.a or -
g a11ized 011 a Tt1e. l a)'" Th l11-- c1a:r· 
}) la 11. Tl1at i .. 1, t.l1e fir. t c>f tl1e:e i. · 
eo11 ide1·ecl c1ctii·if .lJ 11ig'l1t, a11cl tl1r I 
£011r ( 01.. fi,,.e ) T11e. cla> .. · of e, ,.er)· 
111onth a1"e :checll1lecl a · follo,\·. : 
.H ir t ._ llnda)r chool 101111cil a11cl 
~[i io11 10111111ittee: ._ 1eco11cl :\Ie11 .. 
F ello,,,.:hip a11d "'\"\'0111e11 '.· ~ ello,,,._ 
·]1ip: Thi1--tl T1~t1 ... t ee.-. l)eaco11.: . 
a11cl Y 011th ouncil: F 0111--tl1, \ ri ita-
t io11 E,,a11geli 111, Etr . The . eco11cl 
:c l1ecl11lecl e, .. eni11g of t l1e ""eek, 
rrhlll'. ·da)~ i. the 1·e~r11 lar p1·a~Ter 
111eeti11g follo,ve 1 l)3r tl1e el1oi1· r e-
l1ear al. 11 t.hi. l)a i , i11cli,·iclt1al 
e 11111~ h 111e111 lJe1-. ha \ "P a ra the1~ 
clear pictt11--e of ,,,hat to exr>ect 
cl111·i11~: a11)~ 111011tl1 a11d ca11 pla11 
their 0,, .. 11 cale11cla1-- .·o a: to 1uo. t 
rfficie11tl:r· pa 1 .. ticipate. 
t111e of the fi1 .. t 1)1·oble111 t o 
:ol,T i tl1e cl11plicatio11 of office-
l)11 t ll 11all)r thi }11'0 ble111 i a b 1 e -
i11 ~r i11 di. D'lli e. I 11 111 o t i11., ta11ce ·, 
tl1e i11di,,.icl11al i11,Tol,recl "\Yllo ,,·011lcl 
l1a,~e to l1e i11 two I lace at 011ce 
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cll't ' ltHf)l>)' (<> 1'<1 li11<{lli :,d1 <>Ill' <>f 
t h<1 ir c>fl'ic·('N 1<> ,ltl<)t h<' l' JH' l'S<>ll illt< l 
th11"' sl1,1rP thP l>111·clc'11 <>I' lc1lJc>1· nti<l 
ht1g·i11 tc> t rni11 tl1p )'<>tt11g·c1 r 111P111 -
lu1r"' 1'c1r the) l;c>rcl 's ,rc>rl,. 'l'l111s \\'t' 
l 1 (' I 1) t () H (. (. () l)) 1) 1 iH 11 1 h ( \ ' ) I cl I \ l ( l i ( l 
<l<,>\\'~l i~1 I .< ~<> r. 12 ,rl1 e rp 1 li c' l lt1rl.11 
c>I hrtsi ': Sf'< 1 11 tc> l>c' ac·t i,,P, r ,l 
thc>r t}l,lll ,JllS t ,l l't1 \\' lll (' llll l<'l'S <>f 
t hP l!c)cl)·. () 11 111<' <>1 ltt1 1· h,tll<l. 111 
tl1c)...;c' 1\.,,,. i11s1n11ves ,,·l1 Pt'<' ,tll\' <)Ill' 
i11cli,·ic lt1al i~ clt'sirc>t1s c>f r c1 t,{i11i 11<,. 
l) ()\\'Pl' i I l l 11 <' cl S '-; (' 111 l ) } ) " t h I'() l I t!_ h 
1 l l l l ] 1 i r ) 1 i r ( 1 0 f f i (. (ls t h r '\' cl >. i s r I'(' -
11arc1 cl fc>r tl1<1 lrss <'Xf)lc>si,·c, re· 
111 c >,·ct 1 < > f' 111 <> l ) i < > t r (' I > 11 <' I i cl 11 i 11 (' 1 11 -
<' I l < • r. 
:~. [~]~~\T l l~\\T 'I' 11 1~: }>IJ .\~ 
\\
1 J'['[l ()1~ J~' [ { 1 I~~ J{~. ~()\\ j'°' 1}\C' 
1il11P fC>l' tllP Slll,-tll(1 t' c·<>llllllil1<'<' 
tllclt l1ct"-; cl<>llP ,lll t l1e1 1>r<1J>Hr,ttic>11 
cl 11 cl l) l ct 1111 i 11 g t <) b 1 · i 11 g l p f c > r p a 
l~rg·:1· grotlJ> tl1 c\ ,,·l1c>le1 1>t'OJ)t>sHI. 
C a l l 111 g to ir rt 11 er t l 1 P t r 11 s t <> P s < l l' cl -
' c·c>11s, ~l111clcl)r • .,.c·l1c)<>l tPHtl1Pl'8 
,,To111 11 s c>ffit<l1·s, ete, c-'tc·. for ,l 
11:e11e1·<1l cli. et1.1.· itn1 ,,,ill ac·ec>1111)l1 .·l1 
tl1r·ep 1>111·11<).e:: ( 1 ) I t ,,·i]l the1eh: 
a g·a i11 . t 110 •. i 1) lr 1) l 1111 cl r 1·s. It is e11 -
t i r r 1 )r })OSsil)le t}1at cl 81\lHJl <'0111 -
~llittee 111a~" l1a,1 r forgottr11 s<> lll<l 
111111orta11t feat11rr of tl1 e l111rc•h '~ 
aeti, .. it)". 01· . 0111 ·011fliet t!1at is 
i 11here11 t i11 t 11e propo~cl l 111a1r 11 ot 
ha,re be )) cli ' ('ll . • e 1. 'I'hi: laru·c r 
grollI) ,,rill lJr a. 'lll'c-lllt'0 t}1at .'l~el1 
tl1i11g· are i}l ortle1·, (2 ) lt ,,1 i]l g·i\'(l 
reaso11al)le cl: 11ra11cc of acl()l)tic>11 
<111cl coo pel'atio11 011 t l1e 1)a1·t <>f 
thr cl111rch a: a ,v11ole. 'I'l1e:r are 
the peo1 le ,~?ho are J)l'lJl<'iJ)al}~r 
c·o11 c·Pr11ecl al)Oll t th is i1111)01--tc111t 
111attr t. If th :\r a1--e ao·reeal)l it is 
fairly certai11 ·that the ·l1t1r ,'11 it-
se 1 f ~·ill be i11 a 01--d, ( 3 ) It ,,1ill 
l,cep 1111for~1111ate a11tl le11gth~T 111i. -
11l1cler .·ta11(l111gH 011t of tl1e c-ht1 r C'J1 
h11si11e8~ 111eet i11 ~· \\1 her e t11r 1>l,11, 
sho11ltl 11ext go for acloptio11. I ell' 
too ofte11, the hea tecl (li ct1. , io11. 
that ari e and co11ti11l1e in a l u, ·-
iness session are the re ult of faulty 
or sketchy inf orma tio11 rather 
tha11 outright and intelligent di -
agreement. 11ch eve11tualitv ca11 
be avo~decl lJy the di. c11 . ion grol1p 
and still plenty of roon1 i. left fc>r 
th~ ag~-olcl Baptist l'ight to cli~-
agrPr 111 the lll1si11rs8 r11eeti t1 <> of 
t}1p c·l1t1rC'l1 , s l1ol11 cl s11<·h cle8ir; )x -
• 
J)t'<1S810ll. 
·1. 1\l)(Jl''l 'rII 11~ J>f1A~ AN ,,\ 
( ' l[l 1{( 1 11. , 1 i11<·<"* tJ1ic..; is c1 ti111<1-
l,t1<.lg·pt t}1Ht \Vil] 1·po·11lct1P tl1c• lifP 
<,f' 1l1c· ,,vhcJI<' c·}1111·c·l~ ,111cl i11 lll<lll\' 
i11sta11c·t•:-; c·l1,t11o·p tt,,~ J>l'H\"<'r lllC'l'1 
. n . 
ltl g ttig·ht Hll<l <>t' tltc 1 ,t<•1ivi1i<1S <>I' 
Jl~HJlJ' gt'<)ll J)S \\ 1t}1i11 111<' fl'Hlll<' -
\\' (Jt'I{ c,f tlJc! ,,r·ga111zct1ic,1t , it is 
s<; 1111(l J3aptistic proeeclt1re to l ·t 
tJ1 e cl1urch 1nal<c tl1e fi11al clc •isio11. 
TlJE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
'1'1 . I l <' t' <' I !-i H SC> l Jt <' ti < l < l <' < l , l < l \' cl t l -
t ,l !.!,' <' <> I' {IJp fct('l {ltrtl \\'ltH t th<' 
<' ltt11·c·h Hl>J>l'<>\'<'s n11<l ,tcl<>pls, ,l"" a 
,,·hc>l< i. it ,,·ill l>e i11c·li11<'cl tc> ~111>-
1)<>1'1 . 
~. 111~~ 1•1 Ji' f' l'H. \Vl1il<' it is 
i1111>c>ssil>IP tc> l)l'Pc lic·t ,vlint 1n,t.Y c,r 
111c1.) 11ot l1,11>1><' t1 i tt a11 "i,,c,,, le> 
<·alit.,·, '\' <' 111<1) c1t l< ' ,t"-;1. 1,~ c1 l> l<' t<> 
<>l>sPl'\' P \'\'11,lt llcl N ()l'C'lll'J'(.(l wllPl'P 
t I tis 1>l,t11 . <>r sc> Jtll' 111<><1 i f'it·,tt ic> tl 
1 hPl'<'<)f, 11,lS l>< 1 ( 1 ll t>lll i11to 8P l'\' ic·p : 
( n ) .. \ I><' 11 <> r ,t t t <1 11 < l u 11 c • <' a t 
I l' cl) r (' l' 11 l (' (' t i ll g' (. cl 11 l Isl l ,t l l y b (1 r P -
l > < > rt r < 1. \ \' It i l <, i 1 <) 11 ~r l 11 11 c~, 1 t c > lJ c , 
.\"P1 ,, <' }1,t\' <' cl isc·<>\'<'l'P<l t h,tt 1> t'<) J>lc1 
,vhc) 111\tSt cttl<'ll (l ('())lllllitt PP lllPPt 
i11gs tl1rcic, <JI' f<>tlt' 11i gltts J>Pl' \\'<'<'l( 
ft'Plll!l'lt11.,. ,vill clPlPtP thc 1 f>l',tYP l' 
lllP('11ll!.!,' ll'C>lll t}1C'il' SC' hPtltt)p i11 
ct 11 ~r J > t ts.'· 1 >er i < > t l . 1 I }' 1 >Pr H < • t i ,. i t .\ · 
lt~l lctJ})' l'('Sll]t~ itt ""}iJ tl J)l'H,\' Pl' 
111 PP 1 i 11 gs. 
( l) ) 1 P I , l X cl 1 i < > l l f' l 'C > 11 l t l P l' \ ' < > \ l ~ 
t r 11sio11 ()]\ tl1r J)cll't ()[ }}) c\)}\T ur 1 he 
<\\'t1 r -b11rcl<'tl <1 a11cl l1c1rri Pcl ( 1}1ri~-
ti,t11 \VC)}']Cc>l'S, \\1 it}1 cl C'()J'l'C'8J)C)JlCli11~· 
lJrc)acle11i11g of tl1 i1· c?ffc1 l'ti\'r testi -
111011y to tl1<1 11rig]1l>o1·s, fri<111 l.· 
a1_1d rt'latin'8, with who111 the,v prl' '. 
\ ' lOll, ' l.\· 11 ,t(l 110 ti111P t<) \\' OJ ' l{ . \\1 ( 1 
<' cl l l l l \ " f' l' '\" i 11 () l l l' fl' i P 11 <l '-; cl l l < l 
1·c-1l,1ti\· 8 to ( 1l1rist t t1 1l lss ,, .. 1 ar, 
s 1)ir·it11,tl])r rea 1y to (10 80, ,tll(l 1101 
1111til ,,·e t,1l<e ti111 to clo so I) r -
s?11a]l)".. rI 11 _) f JOl'cl fJ e8tlz-i S J) llt 
t 1111 e : v 1 t l 1 t J 1 r. 1~ at l 1 c r i 11 1) r a >y r 
a11cl t1111e ,,·1tl1 1> 0 1)}p ,rho l \ •c111-




Our BEST ADS Are Not Written 
•• They Are LIVED I 
Our graduates who are faithfully and 
fruitfully serving around t he world 
are the primary evidence that thi~ 
ministry is honored of God. 
Y oung people looking forward to 
Chri.stian trainin" ask: "Will my 
~red1ts be. tr!insferable? Will my train-
ing be Biblical and Baptistic? Will I 
be able to serve the Lord acceptably 
when .r grad~ate?"- By the grace of 
God. 1n the hght of the experience of 
our a lumni . ove r t,he past 20 years, 
our answer 1s - • Y es:• F or a cata-
logue write to R ev. M ead C . Arm-
strong , R egistrar. 
Appro ved by the R egents of N . Y 
Cooperating with the GARBC. 
Paul R . Jackson , D .D ., Pres. 
J ohn R . Dunkin, Th .D , De-an 
" Spirituality plu::. Scho/ar&hip" 
-
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY, JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
Page Nin 
' I' h c • t • , , \ v a s 11 < > 11 e t > I' t It c- 11 < ,1 • v <J 1 1 s 
1<·11 s i<>11 i11 I f i'-i Ii I' <' t h<t1 is S<> c·c,111 -
tt1c >11 f <> l>ttS,\' ( 1h rist 1,tn \Vc,rl<l't'X l<) -
c '" \ • ( c· ) A lllC>f'<' C'f'l'iC'ic·11t H<·c·c,rn -
1>lis}1111c·111 ,,r f J1c 1 \\C)l'I< is 1() h~ 
<', I > c' c' t <'cl . < : r < > t 1 I >:,., 1 n <' c' 1 i 11 ~- HP I > c1 
1: a t P I .v H t t c l s i r 1 1 t 1 1 1 a 1 1 < •c > 11 N 1.Y c ·, l l l r P 
t <' 1 · t c > ",t < • I 1 < > t l 1" r l > y t P 1 c, J >} 1 c > 11 <' c, r 
l>,V J)('J'~()lt,tl l'<'f)l'C 'SC' llt ,1tivt> clll<l 
t·c,n1l,i11c 1 cl 111 PPti 11gs 1r1,t.Y l><~ t1 Plcl 
H)llC)I)~' t'('f,tt P<l g·rc,tt ()S ,v}1<1t'P Jllll -
( 11c1ll.1t· clP<'ttl<'<l a(l\ ix,tl >lci . ' l't1is c·}ttl 
l><' C-\ (>rt11cl <'c l t<> i11<·l11ct,, f'pl)c>\V~t1i1> 
ii ~ \\' Pl) HS lltlSill('S~, Hll Cl i11 ~<>rn~ 
itl~i,tll('(''-; \\' l lP J'P jc,i11t lllf'P1i11gs Hf'{1 
hc:l<l , t}1p J><'rsc,1111<-l <>I' tlt<· g·rc>llf>~. 
\\' t{}1 tll<'il' f',lJ11iliP~. l)) (l C't Pcll' )i<'l' f c) t' 
a r (' I J () \\ s 11 i I ) '-; l l } ) 1 ) (' t. cl t l ( l t t1 (l I l ( l i 
,· i<IP i11to gr<>ttf>'-; f<>r l,11s i11Ps~. 
l{11t ,l \\c,rcl <>f <·,11ttic>11 1n11st l><' 
c1clcl<'<l . 'J'l1i~ s11g·g<1st ic>11 is t10 t>Htt -
cl<'<',l. It is 11c> sc,1111 ic,11 f<>r tl1e_) la <'l{ 
c>f SJ)iri111al clPJ>111 it sc> lf' ,vhic,t1 to-
<la)· ~c>e1111s tc, l1r at f l1C' l1e,1rt <>f 
11 1 t 1 <' Ii <) f c > t 1 r i 1 1 P f' f i c ·i , 11 t ' m t l e ti 
, 1clo al)C>llt 11otl1i11g : ' i11 ft111 cla.m r1 -
tctl <'irc·les. 'I,}1<1 f-.i< >l r J)tlrpo~r <>f 
t l 1 ("' c.; 11 g ~ P 8 t i () 1 l i s t h ,l t i t l l l fl v l) 
ll~(1 Cl fl" cl lllPclll "'i c,f ('()llS(ll'\plll<:' tl1c-> 
• h 
g'cllll'°' C)f cl Sflil'itllrll cl\\' H,}{ l)i11 <4' 
,vl1Pr<1 ,vc_) ·c)111 r tc, H<'e that 1r11tc·h 
of <)ltr fe1,1PriH1i ,t<'tiv it)" is riot a 
'· 1111r11i11g ()llt for c·hri .·t' l>11t a 
,, il(l stri,·i11g for aeeo1nplish1ncnt 
,,·l1i ·11 l1as it: l.Ja ·ii') i11 tl1e J)t·iclc of 
1l1r oJcl 11,1tt11·e ,lll(l O\r> r \\T}1iel1 ,,·r 
so111rt i 111t . · l1rrat 11 vr ry ~t111 t i111e11 t al 
,111cl J)i o11s ph1·a.·rs. 
\\r i fre<jllPlltl~r }l CH l' t}1 e PX 'llRc> 
111acle f<)l' 0111· r11 s l1i11~ ,tlJot1t thrse 
cla.\'8 tl1at t11 >se arr al l11or111al ti111es 
a 11cl as s11eh 1· <1t1irc> ab11or111al a<'-
ti\·it)r. ,J11: t a S00 11 a~ \V(l get J,aC')< 
1 o 11 or111al, ,, .. e ar·e t olcl. ,,~e ra 11 rr-
~11111 ) cl 111orr s,111e 1)1·ogran1 of 
t hi11 trs. So111rl10,,· 11or111a]C'\" ( Vi l1 ,1t-
• 
e,·rr that i.·) is like tl1(' elt1siv 
]) l'O 11e1·itJ·, '' jlt:t a1·01111(l tl1e co1·-
11e1· . A11d ~ o 011 a11d 011 ,ve go, 
ht1rryi11g our li,1e a,, .. a)"" at a diZZ}" 
nace \\1hich eff ecti,,.ely kill real 
(1epth of piritt1ality. Let t1 11ot 
forg·et that it ,,·a concerning j11 t 
. t1ch 'e,,il dav ' in ,vhich ,v-e live 
~ 
t11at 1 al1l v\1rot e. ' Redeemi11g the 
ii111e '' cloe 11ot i11 vol,,.e m11 l tipliecl 
111 eet i11 ~!,'s of the 11at11re ,,·e l1erri11 
cle1>lo1·r. l)11t 1·atl1P r t l1f [)l'H,\·e1·f111 
a 1 1 < l i 11 t t. 11 i g P 11 t or g c111 i ", 1 t i () 11 of a c-
t j ,r i 1) SC) tl1at \\'C lllcll<<' tl1P ]lll)St ()f 
l lie t llllP \\'C l1n \ 'P. 
It i"' ,t111a zi11g: 1l> clisc·c>,<'l' l1 L>\\' 
l>tlS\ S()lll(' c·ll\ll'(•ltr'"" ('clll l>P ,ll\Cl ''t 1 
• • 
}l <)\\ li1tll' tilllP i'°' H<'1 \tHll) ~)>t'll1 i11 
111ct1tPrs }1c1,·i11g· tc1 ti<> ,vitlt s1>irit11al 
J, t'<>~·r<1~"' <>l' life, c>r s<>t1l-,vi1111i11g. 
\\' 11(111 \\'t' i11t ' l'f' 'l' ,,1 i tl1 Go(l 's 
bl ttep1·i11t ·, ,, e 111,tl"e 1 ro11bl" fo1· 
011 1-. el,·es. 
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REV. WILBUR C. ROOKE RESIGNS 
1l7 . C. Rooke 
THE GENE 
,t\ f)ctst<>l'clt<' \Vl1iet1 \\ els <> }JPil<\cl ir1 })pee111l)<11· of 1 ~)4 \Va:-, tt>r1nir1atrd l>)r 
c1 rPsig11,ttio11 eff PPti\·r ~l(1rth 1 1!)34, "vl1e11 I=ie,,.. WillJttr ( 1 • Rooke rlosecl 
11i .. 111i11i -.; tr)" i11 tl1cl l~a11 clo l1 >h •treet 13apti~t ()ht1rch ( 1harlf>8ton, "'\Vf>Rt 
\ T i rg-i 11 i ,l. 
"\\rl1P11 JJH~t<>r RocJl{e 01)e11rd hi~ 111i11i. tr~T i11 1ha1·lesto11 ~1 0 me1nbers 
,,Tere e11rc>llcd the' pre, ent me111l1 1·ship of 550 i11 clirate~ thP 11et gai11. The 
attr11rla11ec c111cl fi11a11 iial stat11. are i11 l{eeping '-\'itl1 t11e me1nlJer:hip. 
11 l11·ol1g]1011t tl;c' ·011g·1·rg·atior1 t11ere J1as l1Pe11 co11tir111ot1. f)eare a11rl unitrd 
effort a11cl the c.:011greg·at io11 i ' joi11ed b}l thP entire a. oc.:iatio11 in rr g-1·ets 
tl1at tl1i" l'Plo,·e<l famil.v l1a cJeparted from the fello,,· ·hip. ir1· .. Rooke has 
l)ee11 activ·e i11 . upport of the local ~~ork, a11d ha. bee11 a . taff "'·riter for 
'I'll e O ll io I Jl-<l epen dent B apt isl. 
l\ f 1·. Rool{e rr. ig·ned to accent call from 
the entr·al Bapti t h11rch of Gary, ln-
dia11a. a ,re1"'y large and exceedi11g]y arti,1 e 
R egi1la1· Bapti t ht1rrh. 
The pac;;tor i. a n1en1ber of tl1e (!ol111cil 
of Fou rt~e11 i11 tl1 e (}e11eral A. soc iatio11 of 
Reg11la1· I~apti t 'ht1rehe." a tr·11. tre of. 
Cecla1--ville Bapti ·t olle!!e, a11 l ,val form-
erly a :\foclerator of the We:t \7 ir1i11ia 
._ 
~ tatc Fello,,r. hip of Regl1lar Bapti. t 
hurche., editing the official organ. 
• 
DIRECTOR 
Thi , officer i ,Yell l<:110,,·11 th1·011ghout hio A.· oeiatio11 cll1e to hi~ ef-
ficie11t . er,1ice., a· a tr11. tee of hio R eg11lar Bapti t II01ne a11d amp) 
clirector of the }To1111g peo1)le '. t1epa1~t1nent, and pa tor of the ,Ter)r-m11cb-
ali,Te Fir t Bapti t l111rch, Gallipoli. , Ohio. 
A director of the JT01111g p ople '. c1epa1·tn1e11t it i. hi · re po11Ribilit>' 
to a ppoi11 t c a1111) pe1-- ·01111e 1, i11cl11 c1i11g :peal{el" clirecto1--s 11u1·:e.,, life U'l1 arc1. 
a11cl n111 ical di1--ector. I 11 a dditio11 to a ppoi11 ti11g· per on11el, ::\I 1·. }r·een i. 
pe1-- '.'< 011ally acti,Te i11 deter111 i11ing tl1at cletail i gi,re11 atte1Jtio11. 
1,11 e Fi1'. t l3,1pti. t C111l1rch of (lalli1)oli. ha. contril)11ted 11101·e t11a11 
$1 000.00 to a1nn J.)at1110. a11cl a f11rtl1c1-- 011t1'ib11tio11 i the ,,·illi11g11f 8. of 
the peo1)lc to .'c:lt1·i£ier tl1e . e1·,·ice · of the pa. to1· ,~.rhile 11e mal{e the fre r1ue11t 
vi. ·it to the ca111 p. 
(-} E ... TERAJ; Ai i ~ 0 1 I A TI() ():B"' 
REG{ Tf1A R BA PTIRT 
t j a11 ( 1 l1 l1rche. a 11 d Dr. ,T 0}111 l)1t 11-





lrV ill ia111 FI 01,ua'rd Gree1i 
~ehole. of T.Jo . .t\11!!el t=>. alifo1·n ia 
' 
,,·ill l)e the 011g leade1\ All e -
II1 R HE._ 
A11n1.1,al llleeting To Be H eld I,i 
Chi'cago 
Seminar,.. John on it,1 ~e,,· 
\ ,.or]{. · · 
hairn1an of the co11fere11ce ,,rill 
be D1·. R. l.J. Po,vell of Tacon1a. 
\V ashington, and Rev. II arold 
~ io11. a1·e ope11 to the pt1 blic. For 
ft1 r ther information concerning the 
program etc., w1·ite the Home 
Office, 431 ., . Dea1"born, l1ite 
J 205 hie ago 5, Illinoi!. The 23rd annual conf ere11ce of 
the GE ERAL A OCIATIO.L 1 
C F R E GULA R BAPTI~_ T 
CI-IlTRCHE will be held l\Jay 
10-13, 1954. in the at1ditori11m of 
the )f oody :Jf emorial Chl1rch, Clark 
and .L Torth A venue Chicag-o IJli-
11oi . The the1ne of the co11fere11ce 
is '' }-,or the ,,T orcl of God a11d tl1e 
Testi1n 011 ·v· of "J e. 11s ( 1h1--i. t. '' 
• 
E,·e11i11g 8J)Pal{er . ,vill i11cl11de 
D1·. R. T. Ketchan1, Xatio11al Rep-
1·rsP11tati, .. e of the (}I\RB(1 ; Rev. tT. 
~f. . 1to,,1 ell, pa to1· of tJ1e Fir t 
Ba pti. t 1l1 t11·e}1, II ae l{e11. ae k r .J. ; 
Dr. Kc11neth R. Ki1111r~ ... J)a. to1-- of 
tl1e Fi1\ t Bapti. t 1ht11·rl1, ,.John-
011 ( 1itJ' ... T e,,l' Y 01~}{, a11cl J)1~esident 
,,£ t11e ~ meriea1J Cot111cil of C;hrjs-
WONE 
M ,• l y 
I I I I # 
-, •"' .... , 
..... 'W' • 
.. ..... , .... . 
~, · , ... . 
.. :J , ...... ' 
• • • 
.. ~ ...... 
- s 
. ,, ...... .... ,.. 




( ~l111rcl1, Dayto11, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A. M . 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old Fashioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial . 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
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CAMP PATMOS 
( ( () I'<' \\. C' }1,t\' (' t hP l'( )lll)>l <'1,P 
sc·l1c><l11l<' f(>l' <'Hlll j> l)Pri<)<I ~ Htl<l 
the> i11c-c>1111) lc'1<' li '-;t <>l' Sj >PHl{<\t•s c1 11 cl 
lllll'SPS : 
fJt111ior: .J l\11('.\ •) ... l 1 () .J 11l,· 
• 
:! 
fl \ 111 i () I' : .. J 11 l \ n - t () ,J11J,· l () t ) 
• • 
~('111()1' : fl 111,T ,~ t () .J l l l \ r 17 
• • 
~P11 ior : f) 11 l \ T 1 ~) 1 () .J 111,~ ~4 
• • 
()JI () 1i, e e It i 1t f (' J' J II i SS i () 11 
,J ll ll l()l': 1-\ l I g:t1s1 ·) ..., t () L\ l} g'\t81 7 
PJ1111i()l': . \t1g·t1st 9 to 1\ \ I g'ltst 14 
~e11ior: 1\ 11 gt 1st 1 () t<> 1\ t1 g·11 '-it ..., 1 
Sp11 ic>r : A 11g·11st 2:1 t () A 11~·t1 s t ~) ...J 
'l' l1P t1i ~l1t \YPPl{s <>f <',tlllJ) ,,· ill it<·-
c·<>llllllt>clat lll O l'P thHtl () llP t t1 o t t8Hll l l 
( 1,()()() ) ( ) f tl1e ~~Oll llg' l)POl)lP. l )lll'-
lllg' t l1e c:a1n1) pc11·iocl of 1 ~)5 :~, Hl)c>,: t 
900 ,,,e1·c' aCC'01l1111otl,1 t rtl , <111 cl al)-
])1·oxi111a tel)'" 150 ,,,<' r e 1 lll'll <'Cl ,l,,..1,l)1 
<l11r to li111itecl t~aJ)H<·it)'" <>r tl1P 
('H lll l >. T11r 'a1>aeit)· \\1ill l1e i11 -
(']'(.la"if ll sligl1tl>" t l1i: ~·r ar l1y tll l' 
1> 11 re l1a:'e of a tldi t ional cl c>11 l)lr-clr c·l, 
l>ecl: l )11t ,ve 1·eco1111ne11tl that 1·0 '!-
istr atio11 · be 1nade i111111ecliatel,· 
• 
after 1·egi. tratio11 rc1rcls arr r P-
eei , .. eel. 
'1'1 IB l{ IT 1lIE~ 
yg,-. , ·Travi ivill be tliere. ' 
. \gai11 tl1e olcl ,var1--iu1· ,,·ill . llf)er -
i11te11cl the lcitche11, fr ". T1·c1,1 i ,' 
,,
7 ill . \'li11g· the big· s1)0011, ,vit 11 
three additio11al hel1)er. 011 tl1e jol>. 
()11e pasto1· 1·ec·r11tl)' ,, .. rote a lPtter 
to 11s i11 1--elatio11 to the ·a1nr) a11cl 
saicl : '1\I r· . a11cl t'\I r ·. 'I'ra ,,i . arr 
l1al£ the camp. Therefo1· we arP 
gla c.1 to anno1111 je that ' half t l1e 
c·a11111 haH l1ee11 plarecl 1111 c.l r ·0 11 -
t 1·a ·t. 
TIIE j. {rR E 
The . chedule for 11t11' e. i. 11ot 
complete bt1t as lU'ance ha been 
?ive11 that among the 11t1mbe1· ,vill 
l)e : Mrs. Marian Ender . of ~ T 0 1 .. -
,, .. all{, Ohio· :\fr . . nfarjorie Ja per 
of Brook id I3apti t Churcl1 
( 1 leveland, and Mr . . Rt1th Kautz 
also of Jirook: iclr Ba1>tist C1hl1rtl1 
( •1pvelanc1 . 
( 1a111prt's ,vill rt-,)1t1 e tl1l Je1r ~Ir s. 
l~11clc•l's a11cl ~Irs. rTclHf)C-,) 1• a s se1·, ,i11g 
1 ast ) ' Pa 1· . I~ar h of t 11 e ])Prso11s l) -
i11 g ~c·he<lt1l<1cl iH ( l r egist c-1 rc·c.l 1111rc.;P 
,t11cl f'11lly <Jltalifir><l i>y trHi11i11 g a11cl 
• 
x JJe 1·1 e11c·r . 
[ t \\1 ill lJe 1111clc-i r s t<><Jcl ll.\' J>,1st ol's 
a11cl <>tl1 <1 1· t'<'HJ><>11 s i\ >le1 JJ<-l <>J)1P that 
, t lll~ ,\l1'l'll ( ' I~l{'J' Il~ f <' 'II~~ i~ 
J P<tllirc•cl f' cJl' c»ac·l1 c· ,t111J 1<· r , a1 1cl 
111 C1111IJ(1 l' of t l1<1 c·a111J> ~t,tf f. 'l' }1c·~c· 
'Pl'tifj •ates \\rj}J 1l<J1 }J.) ft l1'lliH}1Ptl 
l , \1 111c1 ass<Jc iatio11 · l10 ,, re,1er , t l1 
.. ' 
~) . \ \ ' i"~ tl< ' c,f' f )1 i~ ll lHL!.H 'l. ill <' \\ ill 
('cll'l'.' <>11 1'1P l)ct <·l J>Hg'<' H 1'< ' 1>r·ocl11<· -
tic>11 <> I' tl1 <' l'<'<jltirc•cl c·c'rti\'ic·at P 
Ull cl l< H'cl) (>,tSl <ll'S \\ill IJ <, <' 11,t l> Jpc\ 
1<) lllHl((' 111itll<'<>g·r,t1>}1 ('(>t>i<18 l' <> l' 
ltSl' ' l lt<' l>l ,11 1ks, 1>r<>1 >e rl.,· c>'\ C' l' tll <'( l 
,c 11 c I s i g 11 e < l I > ) ' , l J > 11 .vs i < • i ,t 11 . 1111 ts l l H, 
l1c111 <l<1 cl 1<) tl1 c' 11tll'"'<' l,.,y tl1 P c·an11 >P l' . 
, r,, , · () ,,, 11 , < 1· r () , ·, 1 
'l 11 E NI> 1~~ 1\ I~ I~ l ~ 
' l'l1 e1 list <>f 8}Jeal< r~ is i1 1c·<>111-
l lPt C; }1 ()\V <1 , .. C' r , t llP fo]l0\\1 i11 ~· }1a\' (> 
l PP ! \ s<'l1rclt1lrc1 : 
11 r~ ,~. ~ \ 1 j I J 1, x 1~: . , j 1~ \ \T 1 s. ~ o t -
ti11g·l1cl111 l~ c1 J1ti~t 1l1t1rt l1 , ( 1le,?<1 -
la,11 tl 0110 ,,yeel{ j1111ior :. 
Ill~\ T. (_ i ) TR 1 I-1 I J . ( ' 1 \ R 1) 1~~ x, 
( ~1i11to11,1ill t> l~cll)tist ' l11ll'C'h , 'o-
l11111b11~· , <)tl r ,,·pc.ll\ j1111i(>1·s, (> tl r , rer l< 
• 
• <> t 11 ors. 
REV. '1'Il()l\ I;\~ Y<)( T~(}~~R , 
l111n1an11e l J3a1)ti8t 1h11r <'h ...t\rra11-
11111, t,,10 \\1PPk . :e11i<)l'S. 
Rr:,r. ' TER~E IJ. l) l "~ II A:\f , 
East . it1e BaJ)tist "h11rc·l1 l.JOr <:1i11, 
011 e \\1 e lt . e11ior· . . 
l\IR. I-IAR LD 1 [ l .B :BORD 'l' l1e 
J oy H o11r :\Ia11, ,,·i tl1 the co11,1 erted 
violi11, on e " 'eel{ jt111ior . 
'l' HE DIRE 1TORi 1 
The li t of camp direct or 





1., J>l't>l>al>1<' 1ha t tJ 1P l{ Pv. 
< lt><> t·g·<' <) ' K Pc•l'P \\' ill t1a VP c·ltrtl'f,!<' 
I' () J' () I ' (' () 1 • t \ v () \\' (' (' I<:,.; ,l ) l ( 1 t } l }l t 
l{ P\1 • \Villic1111 llc>\\ }trcl (lr<'<1 t1 ,vill 
S<' l' \' C' fc>r <> tl' <>t' 111 <>rci \V c·k~ 
'I I I I·~ I l .1 I < t 
\Vltt> (' ()ltl<l it l) P l)ttl tl1 P l{ ca\7 • 
\\/i llictlll l•1 t1 S(' () (Jr S u11clu sky •t 
'l'his J)<>J>t1lc1r IP,t-<lPr <>f 11111s ie will 
11 ,tvP g'<'Jl c1r,tl c·l1,1rgc• ,111cl 1s J'f'Sf><>11 
:-, il>l P rc)t' S ,Jc•c·t i11µ; t}1 p S() ll A' l<'aclrrs 
l' <> l' Pc1<·l1 \VPC' l{. ~1 t' . J1' ll 8(' () ,ts l<8 tha1 
1 J1p .vc> t111 !.!.s1P r s 11111 p tt r> tl1 r olcl 
,·ic,l i11 s :-t11cl g·pt P \ ' C' t')' av,til ,tl>I<· ir1 -
s tr 111r1P11t i11 s }l,lf}P 1<> l ,-tl<P ,\ [)lclC' P 
,vit h t}1 p <>r c,}1 pstra . II P als<> asks 
tl t,lt 111 <1 .\Y(J llll t!;81 P l'S \V() t'k llf} (' Offi-
l > i 11 , t 1 i cJ I l "i for cl t 1 P t • t r i <> a 11 cl < 111 a r-
t <'1 <'lli ri<-'8. 
\\ i t hi11 t }l e' l \PX t f 1 \\r \ VPC' l<S J{rv. 
( 1 • l)c,11glas l~111·t ,111<1 l{<'\' . F~lto11 
( 1 • }! ttkill \Vil\ })p btlHV 0 11 th 
• 
isl,t11cl ,vitl1 \\·illi11g ,vo1·ker :..; fro111 
th P <' t1 ll r t· 11 P~ . g-e tt i11 ~ <·, ·e11·yth i ng-
i 11 s l1 clJ)<' f c, 1· tl1 e c,1>t1 11 i11g <late c)f 
t }1 ('Hltl p SPaHO t l . 
'fhe . ,. r 111na 11 B oat T1i11 \vill soo11 
l >P }trra11µ: i 11 g se heel ti le. to meet the 
11e<1cl s of <)lll' peoJ)le. tl1e. e • chrcl-
t1l 1 8 to lJr a 1111011nc· cl i11 the ,Tt1n e 
i~Hll e of tl1 i · 1nagazir1e . 
Re,·. \Villia1n IJ owa 1·c1 G r ee11 the 
<· l1a i1·111a 11 of th !·01111g- people 
elf pctrt111e11t }1a,s 11ot ct1111ot111 ec><l c:lp-
J>C> i11t111e11t of t l1e • 1ec·r >ta ry of }1is 
(·0111111it t ee · 110,,·evrr , ,vhe11 thi. 
H1111011n ment is rn,1tle a lettc.i r "'?ill 
he ac.lclre: 8ecl t o tl1e C' h111·(·}1es, 1·eg-
i~tratior1 blank., ,,,ill 1) <li: t1·ibl1tecl , 
a11cl 1·egi: t ra ti 0 11. ,,·ill lJ i 11 c>1·cl er . 
\Ve a1·e 11ot i11 p ositio11 to c1t1ote 
r at s h o,v , , r , ,, .. e a r of t 11 o 11i11-
io11 that tl1e r at ,vill be · t at 
$13.00 pe1-- ,,·eek, th1·ee clolla1\ of 
\\rhich l11ll t be e11t in ,vith the r e~·-
i. tratio11 card, , 12.00 to be pai<l 
, ,
1he11 e11tering the camp. 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
-
GIFl'S TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
J{l~\ ' . \ Tl~R~}j l1. l ) l ~ Jf1\ I , ' l'1· r as11r 1 r 
I>c·11 1' je](l ,J tlt\ C'1ic> 11 l3a1)ii st Cl1111·c- J1, I1c, 1·c1i11 ..........•..........•.....•...• $12. )() 
( 'c1 ln 1r,v Bapt is t ' hur<' h , Non ,all, .................................................... ."i.00 
l•'il's l Baptis t ( 'hur <· h , <lnllipoli s ... ... . ... .................. ................. 10.00 
B<' r1•a Bapti :.. t ( ' h11r1· h. B 1• r PH ..•.•....••...........•....•.•..............•. H).()(l 
( ' 11 har.v l \a p1i:..t ( 1 h111· 1· h. ( '1t•, .. la 11 d ................. · ·············· 1J:~): 
l ' 1t11 11 c111t •Pl J~,t]Jtt ~t ( 1 l1tt r <· h , 'l'c> lecl c> ................. - ........... --· 
J>ic> lt f•p1· IJa1>tis1 ( 1l1t11·c·h N'cJ t'1 11 J~cl , ·,tl tc, 11 ................ ...... . ... .. . 2.0() , . 
'\J o1 till{!. ham B a ptis t 'h u r · h , ' lcve land ........ .......... .... .. ... ..... 5.00 
l•'irs t Baptis t 'hu r <' h Bowlin g {r e n ........................... .. . .... . 3 00 
I nt.. T,\ t.:·1, c THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST March 1954 





'1111" 111c1~nrit1(1 ha"' Jl l' l',·ic)ll , l 
.. 
1 t\}){)l'ff1cl t l1 t1 c\ , r 1· ,,·icl('lli11p: 111i11i~-
tr)· c1f tl1(\ Strt1tl1c'rs 1 ,l11ti~1 'Pcll ' e11·-
11 :1 e 1 (' r r ~ 11 l t i 11 g i 11 111 r f o 1111 < l i 11 g 
<)ft,, () l)r,111eJ1 el111rel1e.: tl1c> Be-
l't',l 1 c1 11ti"t '1l1t1rcl1 a11cl T l1c> 
( ~rc1ec") liaJ)t ist 1l111 rel1 . 
la("r<) 111 tl1e ''Pr1111il.11 .. \ ell's ' ' a 
~111,1 ll })lll)li ·ntio11 <list1·il)11trcl 11~~ 
tl1 ~t1·11tl1r1-. 1~<1J)ti~t Tal1rr11arle 
PclC'}l 1ll011f l1. "\\1 Jcal~ll t}1a1 cl11ri11 ~· 
111e 111011th of :\fas .. 10fi8, tl1e l~e-
r ra.11 l)1·a11r l1 orga11ize 1 a ' j l111ior 
< 11111·cl1 ·' i11 ,,·l1i r}1 tl10 officrr . . 
to 14 >? r cl 1· of a g· r , arr 1· r gt 11 a r 1 :v 
lrrtPcJ ,111cl lea1·11 tl1 r f1111etio11 of 
tl1eir· offic:c. . ffc1·i11g·, at tl1i. 
· · j1111io1· el111rr h f1·0111 :\Ta)'" t o .. Jan-
11ar> .. l, ,,·e11·r $300.00 all J)aid i11 
1)~- t]1e J"Olll1g, ter. a11c1 cii. tril)l1tPc1 
tr11 ,, .. a~ ... , $30.00 to ear11 p1·oject, 
i11r lt1 rli11g a111p Pat1110. . The 
CT1,ace l)ra11el1 ope11 ec1 011e ~ .. ear a 'YO 
,,·i t h · 2 L r11~e. 011 t, a 11 c.1 1·ecrn t l ~,. 
1·eatl1ecl a 111Q;]1 1·ec:01·cl of 119 ~, .. _ 
P ra e f 0 1-- th r )"ear 0 . 
" 
Tl1e 11e,,,. ·a r11et on the floo1· of 
t11e ~ t1·t1tl1<?r·. · Ba1)ti.·t T,tlJe1·11a ·l 
111·0, .. icle. a '' 110,v lool{, ' acrorc1ing 
to the 'Fc1111il.lf J.\ ,. ezi s.' 
· r\ letter fro111 D1·. T. Ri ·ha1·cl 
D1111han1 of 1,11,rarJ' Ba11ti. t 
'l111rcl1, J~ j11 c11a)'" 1·e1101--t. tll c-lt the 
1)eople 1·ejoieecl cl111·i11~· tl1e e, ,a11 o·e-
li. tie ean11)aig·11 1·clc·e111 l~,.. eo11cl11ctecl 
'"'"ith E,,a11g·rlir-;t 1\1arlt Titehrll. 
T.here ,,·<11·e . ·e,,rr c1l i111 f)orta 11 t <lr-
ti ·io11. · 111acl e, aeco1·clil1g to l\TJ·. 
D1111l1a111. i1 1 r elatio11 to ~ 1alva tio11 
J3a pti:111 a11 cl c~h 11:rc· h 111e111 l"ers 11j J). 
~f1·. . Eli1101 .. C{a~re1· repcJrt~ tl1at 
1ne11 of tl1 Fi1"~t I~apti. t ( 1l1111·C'h 
:\1 ec1ina a re cloi11g a fine ,,·01·lc f 01· 
the Lo1·c1 at the co1111 tJr jail each 
11nday afternoon. The men of the 
co11g1·egation are organizing to the 
end that periodic program mav be 
car1·ied Ollt at , tate 1 meeti~g , 
twenty-fi,"'e bein!s pre ent recently 
,vl1en each ma11 brouQ·ht his wife 
fa ,.rori te ''fa "\1 0ri te di. h . '' 
) fr . ,Joh11 ,Ja. on eond11ctecl e, ran-
ge1i ·tie merting cl11ri11 ()' the latte1· 
r,a1·t of FelJ1·11a1·y, ,,,itl1 goocl , 11c-
ce. · .. 
rrhe a111111al 1nreti11g of the 
<·11l1rel1 ,,·a~ l1rlcl .Ja1111ar,· 21 a11cl 
reJ)Ort · t"'eacl i11c1iratecl tl1~t the 11. l 
111e111lJe1.. c·c>11trib11tecl c1111~i110- t l1e 
~ ~ far $24. (J 4. 00 of ,,,11 iel1 *9,200 
\\·a ~Pt a1)a1·t f<)l' n1i~sio11a1·)1 \VOT'}{. 
The Rr,·. I(e11 11rtJ1 N111cl:e1· is pas-
tor <)f t11i. fi11c cJ1 tlr<·h. 
(Conti1111ec1 on 11ext page ) 
GIFTS TO HOME AND C 
(Contributions to date) 
NOTE: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
l~ rv. I~. ,\r. IJ o,,·ell, .._ i1·t1tl1erR ........................................................ $ 













l\I l'. c111(l l\I1· .. Be11 Io]1lr1· ,._ trt1tl1er . ·······-·····-···-··-····-----·· ············--·· 
Trinity Bantist Church, Lorain ....................................................... . 
}),1. t or H11cl I1·:. l~lto11 . IIl1lci l1, l 101~ai11 ········· ···· ···········-··----------··· 
.:\ I r . a11(l 11·8. }1·a11l<li11 (l1·e011,v·oo 1 l Jorain ................................... . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ---·------····················: .... . 
111·. R <l v J a c le. 011 I1orai11 ·····---·-----···························------- ---·······------·--· 
Ea. 1 ",.icl e 13apti. t l1l1rr h , f.1or·ain ----·-········-·--------········----·--·--·········· 
f r. He111·y ~ t1~ecl{e11ber·g, T1orai11 ····-···----·-·················--·-···-············· 
f j ... I-Ielet1 Rile, .. T.Jo1·ai11 ···-·····························-----·-····----------····----···· • 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk -----------·---·--·-·-·········----·--·--·--· ---
Memoria 1 Baptist Church, Columbus ---------·-······-------·----------·---.. ···· 
l\Ie1no1·ial liaptiHt '1)1t11·e h, oll1n1bu. H lvIE O LY ---·------······ 
I111n1a11l1el Ba1)ti. t ( ih111·c l1 1olt1mbt1. -·--------··············-······-···-·----·--
Clintonville Baptist Church, CoJumbus ·················-···-···--------·-····· 
e11 t1·c1l Ba pti:t l1111·e 11, ol11m l>ll.. . .... .. ......... --······--------····· ----·-······· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ------·······-·····--···---·--------·-------·-·· 
Fo. tor~ia Bapti.·t (1hl1rc h, Fo. ioria H ME LY ............... ... . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ··················-·····-·····-- ·- --
lvlr. a111 l\Ir . I1e. ter Eclgerton, OI"th Royalton ME~IORIAL 
1r. H. 0. l)l11111i11 g·, To rth Rojralto11 ----··--···············-·············--·-······· 
hio .. o ·iatio11 ({e11 e1"al F1111c1 ------············-----·- ···--------·-····---------- --1 . \ . . '1lT I . . l T . 110 ,,."-\,. oc1at1011- "v ome11 1 1011a1·, , 111011 ·····-·-·····-·------- ------
() h io , ,. · o c· i a ti 011-1T" 01111g P eople·. Depa rt111en t ................. _____ _____ _ .. 
Betl1el 1\.. :ocjatio11-. 011th ---·-··-····· ·····-···----------------········----·-·····----·--
T3ethr l .l\ .. ociation ,.ort]1 ..................... ........................................ . 
He b1·011 s. ocia ti 011 Y 01111g· P op1e ', Depart1n e11t ·------···-· ··-··-------
H e bro11 A .. ·oeiatio11 { 11e1·al Fl1ncl ·····-·--------------------·-----------·--·-··-· f . } . . 
01·1a 1 •• o 1a t1on --···----------·--------·-·--·-----···-·--·--·,······----·-·-··-··-··--···-
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ............................................... . 
Re,,. ancl l\I1· . Reg·inal 1 Lloyd 1\Ia tthe,v, Toledo . ·····--------··· ··· 
ir. a11cl l\I1-. . I la1·olcl 1\ 1n. c1e11, T oledo ···-··-·--···-·····--------------···-······· 
f r. El. e11 Ra,,-. e11, 'J oledo --·····-------------------· ··········-·------·--· -----·-·-···· 
.L\Iis.· l\Iy1·11c1 Lot]1ia11 r1 oleclo ·······-··---------------·------·················--········ 
11·. . Bl11·J11 et Toledo .......... .............. ··-·-··············-·-·······-················ 
1\11·. a11cl 11 ... l~ 01·1·e. t • ti11L~l1a1·t. To1 lo ··········-··--····-················ ·--- · 
l\11·. c111c1 'fr.· . lber·t .. iee,,"'er, T oleclo ··········-·········-----------·-···--······ 
T1e\.vi.· r\ ,Ten11e BaptiRt ( 1hl11·e l1, To1ec1o ____ ______ ............................... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ··········---------·-·········-· 
En1n1a11l1el Baptist C1l1l1rc:h, 1 a)rt<>11 ·--·········· ··········-··-····--- ---·······----
ra1,,ar> .. J3aJ)ti.·t 1h111~e J1, Brll cfc>11tai11e ·········--·-··--··························-
T1·. a11cl ~f r .. ~ 1he1·111a11 1311. · ·her, Bellefo11taine ....... .................... . 
!i1-. a11d l\I1..,. Ila1·olc1 l\Til111e1· l~ellefo11tai11e ······-········-·····-----------
Fir~ t J~eg·11la1~ BaJ)ti, t ( ,.. l1 t11·ch Bellefo11tai11e ---·-····-······-·-········-··-· 
Fi1-. t Re o·ular apti t ht11~eh, Bellefo11taine- l\IE1\I ORIAL ... . 
An 0113rmol1. c: ift Fron1 Bel lef on t aine ........................................... . 





































Berea Baptist Church, Berea --······--·-·-······-·· ·········· ····· --·- ················ 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ····················- ······-················· ·-············· 
l\'fr. and 1:r . H. J{. Fjnley Elyria ............... ........... .. ................. .. . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland .............................................. . 
Rev. and l\ir . . George R. <lib on leveland .................... ............... . 






ottingha1n Bapti t ht1 r ch, levela11d ·······-····-·····--·······-·--··· ·-----
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland -----·-·--------------····-········-·-------
H ol1gl1 ' 'e11l1e Bapti, t l1l11·ch, ,le\ ... ela11d -------------·-··············--·-·--
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ----···················--·----------··--
Ha1'cle11 ;-\ ' 'e1111e Bapti. t C1l1111·rl1 , le,,elancl ···-·-·········-············---· 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson -····-······--·----·-···-·····-· 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ........ ·····-·-·····················-····--- -- ---- -- ---
First Baptist Church, Medina ····----------------·····-···--·······-···· ··--·-·····--
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton ··-----------··········-·········-··-----·-·· ··· 
~[r .. Te11a I(othe, Kipto11 ······- ......... ····-·---------·-·--················· ·--·------··· 
.LT 01·t 0 11 
1 
e11 te1· Ba pti. t ("(h t11·ch, Bar bcrton ·····-················ ......... . 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
Northfield Center Baptist Churcl1, NorLhfield Center .......... . 
First Baptist Chltrch Niles .............................................. . 
~II'. Hll(l l\l1·s. \\1 illictlll I\ . ' l'if tts ·············-···· .• ·- ...............•..•. 
,~~ \ . ( 111 s \. i 11 ( J ~ c \ l ) t j s t ( 1 I 1 t 1 J. ( • l 1 , i I ( s .... -.................................. . 
Beebetown Baptist Church Brunswick ................. .......... . ... . 
Ji' i r H 1 T '> a l > t is t ( 1 h 11 r < • l 1 , Ii i 11 < 11 H ) ' • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.. 
First Baptist Church, Galion .................. ................ ..... . ...... . 
N orthside Baptist Church Lima .. . ......................................... . 
1 { i l) I p i\ r i :,.;s i () l \ } ~ H I ) t i st ( t h l l I'(' l 1 , l ) )'l's ( 1 (' J l ••••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~Ir. ,Jct111es Nh,t\V, l)res<lPtl ..••••••. . ..............•................ 
•
1
c1]t (io rl< l{c1 1 tis1 t •l1t1 rc·l1 , (Jt1,ll{(\1' c•it,\ ...... ··························· .. . 
Fjrst Bapt ist Churcl1, La Grang·e ........... ...... ... . ........................... . 
T•'irst J~,ll1tis1 ( 1ht t l'vl1 t il,t11eh0s t e l' ...............•.................................... 
Fjrst Baptist Church, Spencer ................ . ................................... . 
Gra.ce Baptist Church, Troy ...... ............... ............... .......... . ...... . 
Ii1 ir~1 l~a11tis1 ( ' lil11·c·l1 , \\1 r lli11 g·to11 ................................................ . 
l )r. c111tl 1\11-.. Il t)\:\'arcl <: . \"<)lltlg', \V lli11 g·tc)11 ........................ . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling Green ................................ . ....... . 
First Baptist Chu1"ch, Gallipolis........................ .................. . .. . 
li~111111,111lt r l 1~ctl)t isl {1 l1 t11·c·h , Xe 11ia ----· ·-··-·······-·········-······-····· ........ . 
l{ c:>t l1 el l{c111tist ( 1 l111r<·l1 }i~t·i<) ...•... ..••...•.. .......•••.•...•.................•.. 
1\1 iss li.i(l 11c1 (: i 11 i:-;, I~ri e ..... . ...................................................... . 
J 111111 a 11 \ 1 <1 l I cl 1J t is 1 ( '1 } 11 t r < • l 1 • .. \ 1 · c • < 1 l l l n1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
l\1a1·c111cltl1cl I-3a1>tist C1h1tr<·h, R1) ri11 g·rjelcl ................................... . 
Re\'. ..J <) 1111 I). Ht r r c) t , ~-. !) 1 • i 11 g· I' i l\ I c 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
l~}p~:-;ecl l·l011P J~,ll)tis1 ( 1 l1111·t•l1. ~1) ri11 gi'ie1c1 .......................... . 
.. \ \ 1 <> 11 13 cl l t i s t ( 1 l 1 t 11 • • l 1 , , \ , • o 11 ...... ..... . .......................•...•....••..••.. -• . . . . •.. 
li.,irst 13c:tptist ( '1 l111rel1, l t l)<>l1,1ltl ................................................ . 
1\1 r . a 11 cl l\I 1·s. l'1'1·rtl 11c> li11 , l\I e l)c> 11 cl I c1 .............................. . 
N e·n Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................. . 
(
1
~11\'cll'V l ~cl))tist ( 1}1111' ·11 H,lll(lltHl<,,. ·······•········ ························· · ······ 
' . 
First Baptist Church, New London ................................. ............. . 
l11a it l1 I3:111tiRt ( 'ih11 r el1, 1\111l1e1·st .................................................... . 
~a],·ary BaJ)ti.·t ,.11t1I·cl1 '1c1 11t( 11 .... . ..•.... .. . . ....................... .. ......... 
(}rat'e I~a1Jti t 11111·el1. Roe1<y Ri,,e1-- ............................................. . 
~tr. a 11 cl ~I1·s. ,Jol111 Tre ,~ee11, l{oC'l<}T Ri,·e1· .. ................................. . 
l\Jr. a11(l l\f1·s. C)li\'e1· Ht1 g·l1e~, R ()tl<),. Ri,~ r ................................... . 
( 1l11·istja11 Ba1)ti.·t 1l1111·e l1 ('ic>sl1oeto11 ............... ......... ................... . 
Rc,1 • a11cl 1\111'8. \\ alt l' ) TOllllg ', ( 1osl1o('t{)Jl ·· ·····-··- ··· ······················· 
Ji,irst I1ay)ti :t '1 l1111·ch, '\\Ta11. 0 11 ---······ ········-·· ···· ·· ·· ··········--·-······-·· ... . 
11is8 l\1arv I1a 1·11e. · '\\Ta tt. <)011 .... . ........ ... . ................... ........ ........... . .. . . 
• ] ;,1J(e la11 cl I~clp1ist t •l1llrC'l1, El1clicl .. ............... ............................ . 
T erea11 l~a1)ti.·t 1h11rc·l1. , ... 01111 gsto,,'11 ........................................... . 
Mrs. I-Tele11 R otl{,,·e)l Ne,,, ) "01·lc ity ............ ............................ . . 
. ~ 
A l11or111 e r P a8t <> 1· ........................................... ··································· 
I~'ri e11 cl ...... . .. . ... . .................... .... .... ............................... -....... . 
Rrv. a11cl l\I1·.·. "\Val te1-- J{eisl e1·, lf1111ti11g·to11 ................................... . 
~lr a 11cl l\1rr-;. (). R . ~ il e1· "\\1asl1i11g·to11 ~ol11·t H (>t1.·e .... ............... . 
Re\r. a11r1 l\1r:. l\i. E. P rl{i11 ·, Yp ila11ti ....................................... . 
E .r a 11 g· e 1 i t D o 11 "\\Tint e r . , a n1 b r· i d g· e . . . . . . . ... -............. ......... -..... ... . 
Re,1 • a11d i\1r . Bernarcl Ba11c1·oft, Manila P . I . ... ............. ....... . 
:\Ir. Ecl,,1a1·c1 G. AlJe11 Willol1g·hby- ME1IORl . ..1-\I1 ........ ...... ..... . 
Re,,. a11cl Mrs. 11.Jmi] H al ,T er on-Brazil .............................. ..... .... . 
A no 11 y1n o t1. . .•.....•......•.•.••.•....••.•••••.. .... .. ....•... • .......... --. · -• · • · -• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1VIr. a11cl M1·s. R. A. B1es i11g Charleston ..................................... . 
Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Rooke, l1arle to11 ....................... ... ..... . 
Rev. a11cl 1rs. Wesley F . Di. sette, Iayvvoo 1 Illinoi . .. ............. . 
I~ ,1 pt i s 1 B j b l r • 1 r 111 i 1 1 a 1· ) ' - > h i o .. 1 t l l cl P 11 t 8 ........... - . .. . .. ..................... . 
I ) r \ v e y I J 11 1 11 l) r r ( 1 o 1111) H 11 , , ~ .. a 11 < l t 1 s 1 < , , ................ .. ......................... . 
. .. , . 
f{ e1,,. ' J'}1<> 111a s 13l1Pll, I~r,111 cls,·ille, 1isso111·i . ................................. . 
~\11·. ,111 cl Mr~. JJ. A. l ~l'.\7 ~t111 , ( 1<) Jt1 n1l>tls .... -~ ....... . ................. . 
111·. <111(1 11·s. v\r iJljcl111 fJ . ll o\\' clyq]1c1ll , J>i<·l<eri11gtc>11 ............... . 
'J'r11~1 ee1s <> r If <>111 <1 a 11 cl ( 1a 1111) .............................. ······-·--··············· 
( >ffe11·i11g·s a 1 ( cc:llll 1> , 1 ~)f>2 . - - - -- ·· · · ·· ··· ·· ·· · · ··· ·· 
()ff'Pri11gs at ( ~,t111y) : l~G:3 ...................................... -············· - ···· 
-------FEBRUARY----~-
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Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria .... ..... ..... . ............... $f>( ) l)() 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland- Sunday School ........................ ~<) .lH ) 
( 1011ti11t1 cl 0 11 11 xt !)age) 
l11 I J. \ Nll l1~8 li l{():\ l ' I' ll J•; 
< 
1 Ill l I{( ~ 11 J•;H 
( ( ) () 11 t i r1 l l I ( l ) 
'1'1 1<· l{ l'\. C • I~ ic ·J1a l'<l l 'h<'l l >S, J>H~-
f <>l' <>f ( he' 'l t'<,.Y }{HJ>t 1st ( 1h11r<· }1 , 
< ; ct l' r <' 1 t s \' i 11 c- , < > h i < > r < • J > < > r t s t ~ c > 
\ v (' (' ks ( ' r (' \' H ) ) (I ( I I i s t i (. 111 c' c' t i I ) gs \ \ i 1 Ii 
f \P\1 • l'ctttl ~JatTI C'S, ~(;] :2 ~C>tt1h 
.\,·c·1·~ 1\ \ ' <' llll<' , ( 1 hic·,1 g·c, 2:J , l llirtc)is, 
,I S '-;r>PH l{PI' . 'l }i p C'Vcl t1 g·p l is{ is cl 
11u•1ul1c• r <>f' 11t(' ( 1 ic·c· r·c, l~ihl<' 
( 
1 l 111 r <, }i , \V i 11 i a 111 :\ I < • ( 1 <1 r r <' I I I ><ls-
t () J •• 
' l'hc' ]f'1tPr ~1,tt<'"i that l f) f)(' f'S C) ll S 
11 1<1<lc • J>l'<Jf'c .. ss i<Jll rJ f' f',tith , n1,tl1.\T 
l,,tJ> t is111 s l'c,ll<>\Vi 11 g tl1c· tll< '<·1 i11 '.!s. 
.\ l<1 lt e r f'1·c,111 1hP l {ci v. \\ ill'rc·<l 
J{c><>f It , [•1 irst ){,t J>1i~t ( 1litt l' (• }1 C>f' 
c; c1 Ji c, 11 , r'<'J ><>t·t~ the• l'c>llc>,,i11g: • \\'p 
}1c1\c• rpc·c'tttlv <·c,11c·l11cl<·cl a \\'P<•k of 
• 
C·\',lll !.! <' li~1 ic· Sl' J'\' ic·Ps \\ it }1 th<' l{C'\'. 
I ) () 11 \ \1 i 111 (' , ·~. 'J 1 I i"' \\ ,l c.., ()) l p () (' 111 ) 
1,P~I ~P ri ci~ c,f tllPcit i11gs hc•Jcl i 11 1 his 
( · l 1 t l r ( · It r ( ) t' s ( ) l l I p 1 i 11 l (' . ( ) l l )' rl t f (' 11 -
( t cl l) (•(l \Vc1S (1 XC'P ll (' ll1 a11cl 1 l1Pt'(1 \VPJ'r 
'i<'\'P tl cleC'i"io11s ~tll<l ,t r ral \\' CJrk ,, ,l!-, 
<l<) l) (' i11 t}1p C' lt lll'<·l1. , 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
SEMI ARY 
'J'hp l~clf)ti'it J~ilJlP , •p111i11,tl'.\' 
(
1l1<>l't ts t111<1Pr tl1r ,li r rc·tic>11 of J>ro-
fes~<> r A rtl11 tr I{. , i<'ott l1 a" ~<'l1ecl-
t11Pcl it :-; 1!}~4 T c,111· i11to thP ~lic1c11P 
"'\\rp"'t . ,\ 11 <>X<·Pll e 11t 1>r c>~ra111 l1,1s 
l>rr 11 l)l'PJ)ct1·c 1cl a11cl ,vill \Jr 11r P-
~r 11trcl tl 11 cl0r tl1P cli rpc·tic>11 c>f Pr<>-
re~s<> l' I i('()tt, '4/i1h l\lis~ l3cJ l' l rll'<l 
i\ fol1cl11 a. ac·,·01111la11ist. 
Tl1r "ie111 i 11ar, .. l1cts a1111<>t111(·Pcl 
t}1,t1 t}1p ( ffi<·P' <>f t}1p ( 1}t1<'f C)f' 
( 
1 l 1 a l 1 l a i 11 s c> f t l 1 l' ( " 11 i t <' c l Rt at <.\ s 
Ar111,· h c1s !ri,T<111 ass11rct11c·r tl1,1t 
• 
tr,ti11i11~· i11 tl1is i11s1 itltti<>11 i~ c-lf1 -
cer>tecl 011 tl1e e(l 11catio11al re<111ire-
111e11tr.; for r\ r111)· ( h,lplai11c·~"· '111 
min i11111m 1·ec111ireme11 t i . f 011r ) real\ 
of college ''"orl< a11 cl three )"ea 1· of 
a pp1·0,,ecl ~ em i11aJ'}" t.ra i11i1,1g. . . \ 
g'racl11ate of the ~ e111111ar>r F1,·e 
1r ear ot11\_ p ,,·ill meet tl1e ed11ca-
tional 1·eq11i1·r111 e 11t 111)on eo111pl ~ 
tio11 of t,,·c) n<lclitic>11,1l ~·par. ot 
c·c>l]po·r \\1' <) 1'1( . ~ . 
,,
1 p ()l'Hi8(' <:<><l l'<)l' Hll itl<'l'l'HS lll g' 
• • 
11t1111l)<'l' <)f' 111e11 a1>1)l; lll L!.' l cl r tra 111-
i l ) ()' r () 1' l p ( l ( l e l' !'-I l 1 11 ) 11 l ( ) l I I' {. l 1 l 1 l ' (. l \ s 
~ t' 
n tt (l n1issic>11"' ' l' hc· 1111 1111 <'l' <) Hll-
t>l i<·H1 i<>ll'°' f'<>l' (' Il l t'clll('l\ l lPXt fc1}f 
i"' ~li !.! lttl,· itl n<I\ Hlll'(' ()r l ast ~rp:ll',8 
• • 
l' <' ( ' C>l"tl l llllll} H' l' Hl l< l i1 1t·lt t <l l1S illl llll 
11: 11,111) lal'g·v J> (• t'l•t• 11t a~<' <>I' 111(•11. 
i\ 1 1 lil' IH·µ: i111 1 i 11 ~· ,,r i lt,, Sf'('( 11cl 
Sl'l ll <'~ ft'l', 1\\ (' ll i \ -s i X ,t<l(liti<>tl,t] sttt 
• • 
,te11t s 1·p~1~ter Pcl ai I l1 ~ 1 •n1111Hl'.\ 
( 011ti11t1 c d 011 11 • t J)age) 
r
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
Crtlva1·v Baptist Church, Cleveland ................... .. ...... ..................... . 
F ir·st Baptjst Cht1rch Gallipolis . . ................................ ... .... .. .... . 
Bethlehem Baptist Chl1rch, Cleveland .............. .......... .. .... ... ... .... ... . 
{) lr\s"t't l ll <)l)L\ l~ cl J)ti~t l 11llll'<·l1. 8[)l'i11g·fit=lcl ..... .. .............................. . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ....................................... . 
Pjoneer Baptist Church, North Royalton- Sunday School ...... . . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain .... ... . ......................... . 
T'(.,i rst J),1ptist (., l111rrl1. :\lt'l)o11alc.l ........ .. ...... .............. ............... ......... . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ........... ............... ...... .......................... .. ... . 
1~,·c1 11s, i!le lic1J)tist ( '1l1l11·e l1, .Nile. . ......... ....... .. ... ............. .... .......... . 
First Bapt ist Church, Bowling· Green ····· ·····························-··· ·· ········ 
'~11,·,11·.,· J) ,11)t ist (., l111rel1. liellefo11ta i11r .......... .. ................. ....... ......... . 
~Ir . cl llcl :.\11·8. H . l\ . Fi11lry, J~ly1·i cl ..... ....................................... ...... . 
Calvary Bg,ptist Church, Norwalk ...................... .. .......................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lo1'ain ................ __ ......... ................ .. .............. . 
I~"a itl1 l~aptist ( l1t11·r l1 . .. :\111l1e1· t--"\"\T on1e11 '. f is io11a1')" .- Tnio11 ... _ .. __ 
1 (). f )0 















THREE YEARS of exploding shells, incendiary bombs, and 
the vandalism chat accompanies war have left Korea a shambles. Schools, 
hospitals, public buildings, homes, roads, bricr~s must be rebuilt Lives, coo, 
shattered by war, muse be rebuilt. 
Your prayerful 
The Pocket Testament League's intensive ca111pa.1g£1 
of evangelism and Scripture distribution is playing a 
vitally important role in Korea's rehabilitation program. 
Koreans are finding a sure foundation upon which they 
can build for time and eternity The hope, comfort and 
security of salvation through Christ gives these weary, 
heart·sick people a peace that nothing else can bring. 




us take the Word .. (:}?{\: 
of Life to Korea 
.· .. ALFRED A. KUNZ, Executive Director Write to. 
ti::~~;~:::;~:;~:::;:.: :;:::;:;~::;:;~~:::;:. 
This Baptismal Ce1·tificate is widely used among 
Regular Baptist Churches. Colorful, neat, and priced 
low at $1.75 per dozen. 
Meeting all requirements this 01'11ination 
Certificate has developed popularity. 50c 
single, postpaid. 
F or the young man licensed by his church 
for ministerial service, we have the cer-
tificate. It is attractive, suitable for framing, 
and in general use. 35c smgle, postpaid. 
Our Lette1· of Dismissal has been found satisfactory by uncounted 
Baptist Churches. 50c per dozen. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY 
120 Park A venue Elyria, Ohio 
Plea ·e me11tion TI-IE OHIO I DEPE DENT BAPTI T when writing 
our Ad,"ertisers. It ,,,ill be appreciatecl. 
1~ ~\ J>'J' I~'l' l~I l~J ; r: SEi\J I ~ "'\R)r 
( ~on ti 1111 cl ) 
bri11 ~i 11 g tl1(l total P11rol l111e111t f<>r 
111 e year to 3 G. 'I'his is a11 11 o/o 
i11e1·~cl8P o,·rr tl1 e1 r 11roll111r11t 1a~1 
, .. r cl l' , r l 1 i c • 1 1 i 11 < 1 i e a t P s h r al t l1 , ~ 
• ~ t: 
J>1·ogrP.'.', PSf)ec: ial ly i11 ,·ie1,,1 of thr 
fart tl1at 11c1 tic)11 c1 l stc1tistie: i11 (li-
<'ate tl1at the a,?e rag·e e11rollme11t 
for .. ehools of ·i1nila1· t)"J1r tl11·011g11 -
ot1 t the 11atio11 cleerea. Pel 1 l % . 
~f 01·e tha11 l (JO 110111-.. · of aJ)-
1>r ovecl lil1eral art: ,,,.01·1{ are of-
fe1·ecl at Bapti. t I3il)le .. ;e111i11ar~ ... 
i11 c1clditio11 to ,t . t1·011g theologiC'al 
J)rogra1n. Tl1e apJ)ro,r,11 of th 
11oarc1 of Rege11t. of the l T11iver : it~ .. 
c>f the " ta te of Xe,,,. 1r 01·1{ ll J)011 all 
c,f the:-;e ·ot1r·:e: J)l'O\'"icle.· a treme11-
cl<>ll', acl,·a11ta~:E1 tc> tl1ose, ·he> de:ire 
to tal<e aclclitio11c1l trai11i11 ~· , si11C'e 
t 11 i"' \\. .. 01·k is t1·a11.-f e1·able to a113 .. 
othe1· ap1)ro,Ted i11 titt1tio11 . 
" 01ne cha11ge. ha,e lJee11 made 
i11 the ·c:beclL1le £01· the e,·e11t of 
( '10111111e 11 ·e111e 11 t ,,,er l<:-e11 d. ,,~ h ic h 
,,Til I l1e of i11 te1·e. ·t to f rie11d of 
13.13 ... 1 • The ~ en1i11a1·~.. 13a11c111et 
,,·ill lJe l1elcl 011 Th111-.·cla, .. 11ight, 
.. ' 
~fa~.. 27; the (~1·a(111ate .. er,,.ice, 
forme rl} ... held 011 ~1111da3r 11ig-ht i, 
11 0 ,,, . ched11lecl for Frida~ ... , ::\fa~ .. 
:2 · t l1e Barrala11r·eate "e1·,Tice " ' jll , 
l1e 11 e lcl . 111nda , .. afte1·110011. :\la}.,. :30 : 
~ ~ 
,t 11(1 the ( 1on1n1e11 c1e111 e11 t . r1·,·iee 
i\ f 011claJ .. e,,,e11i11g, ~fa~ .. 31. 
Re,". 1a1--l El~e11a. 11a.·to1· of tl1e 
:B1 ir·st B,1pti. t C1h111~eh of Bl1ffalo. 
,Yill <le li , ,.er· thP Bacealati1·eate acl -
clre:s a11 cl D1·. Tia1·ol(l rr . 01111no11. 
of tl1e .t\ . . oC' ia tio11 of Ba J)ti ·t: f 0 1~ 
. "\"\T or lcl E va11 ~!.'eli.,111 ,,,.ill HJ)ealt at 
t l1 e a111111al 10111111 e11 c·e111e11t .. 1e1·,tice. 
The 11e,v 1954-5f5 catalog· \\'ill l"e 
1)1ailed pron1ptl3-~ 11po11 1·ectl1e.·t. 
II"B~BRO~ ... 'r IIC)IJD .Jc Txr ( R-
~ '1 E?\ IOR BA1 TQTT}~T 
111 1953 the Ile b1·011 A ociation 
I, eld the fir t of the J t1nior-~ enior 
Banc1t1et. and the . t1cce of the 
,
1ent11r e ,varrantec1 conti1111ance. 
) Ioderator Donald Beig·htol recent-
ly appointed a com1nittee of ,,hjch 
::\Ir. Artht11· Dyl{e Elyria, i~ the 
chairman. 
The ba11c111et ,vill br. . er,1ecl at 
1 J1 e Ob 1·lin T1111 Ol)e1·li11, hio. 
o 11 F1 ri(la v )f av 21. t. The ti111e . ·et 
" ~ 
i: 6 :30. The eost pe1~ })late- . 2.2f5. 
Departi11g· "'ome,vhat £ron1 th e 
prog1~a111 011tline of la ·t J"ear~ the1·e 
,vill be a F ello,,v. hip H ol11·. , ,·itl1 
p lannecl e11 te1·t ai11111e11 t. ,.011. e1·-
,,a ti,re cl1·e . . · i. rec1t1e. tecl. 
Rev . .B~d,,1a1·d Ilel111ic·l<:, ·lrrl< of 
t }1p cor11mittee, asl{ · that eacl1 of 
tl1e affiliated ch111·che a<J,ri e tl1e 
approximate number of pe1'. 011. 
,,~ho plan to attend. 
March 1954 TI-IE 01110 lNDEPENDEN'l~ BAPTIST 
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HONORABLE MENTION 
BEREA BAPTIST HURCII 
Rev . Earl V . Will Lts, Pastor 
Berea, Ohio 
PIONEER BAPTIST CHURCJI N<>rtl1 Royalto rl , Oltio 
Rev. K enneth Nelson, Pas tor 
BEEBETOWN BAPTI T IIURCJI 
Rev. Herbert W. J ones, 
TRINITY BAPTIST CllUR II 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G. H oward Hein, 
PENFIELD JUNCTION BAPTIST CHUR II 





BROOKSIDE BAPTIST IIURCH 
Rev. George O'Keefe, Pastor 
NORTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. E . Spaulding, P astor 
Brtanswick , Ol1io 
Lorain, Ol1io 




FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Bowling Green, Ohio 
Rev. William C. McKeever, Pastor 
CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH Kipton, Ohio 
Rev. Joseph H. Troup, Pastor 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH North Jack on, Ohio 
Rev. Floyd D avis, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Meclina, Ohio 
Rev. R . Kenneth Smelser, Pastor 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Glenn H. Davis, Pastor 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Norwalk, Ohio 
Rev. Donald Beightol, P astor 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH Bedford Ohio 
Rev. H enry A . Cru ver, Pastor 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH Troy, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald Mitchell, Pastor 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. Cyril L . Carden, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Elyria, Ohio 
Pulr>it Vacant 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Spencer, Ohio 
Rev. Adam A. Galt, Pastor 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH Fostoria Ohio 
Rev. Ralph T . Nordlund, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH New London, Ohio 
Pulpit Vacant 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH Belle Center, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald L . Gooden, Pastor 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Toledo, Ohio 
Rev. Reginald Lloyd Matthews, Pastor 
AMBROSE BAPTIST CHURCH Fayette, Ohio 
Rev. Clarence Townsend, Pastor 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. C. C. Clawson, Pastor 
NORTHFIELD CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH Northfield Center, Ohio 
Rev. H . J. Hemminger, P astor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH La Grange, Ohio 
Rev. Edward H elmick, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Gallipolis, Ohio 
Rev. William Howard Green, Pastor 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Geor~e R. Gibson, Pastor 
F'IRST BAPTIST CHURCJI Niles, Ohio 
Rev. Arthur F. Jones, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST BURCH Galion, Ohio 
Rev. Wilfred Booth, P astor 
STRUTHER BAPTIST TABER A LE 
Rev. R . W. Howell, Pastor 
t1·11thers, Ol1io 
P tlg ~ Jf ifl en 
c• \~ ft > J> ,\'J'~I<> N J>l( "J l fl{l4JR 
, , , e 1, , l \ ' p 1 1 ,c, r, > 11 , , "' i 1 , g· 1 " t t p , • 
l'r<>rtt \Ii ~"' ({pr\ I ( l<>\V, 1:~() ~<> rt }1 
• 
l ' 11it>11 StrPPt . <lnli<>Jl . <>hi<> : 
, . [ Jasf S llllllll<'t' \ hi IP ,t ('C)llll -
s <' J I < >1 • I'<> r , , "' < • <' I< c1 t ( • a.1 rt I > J >, t 1 -
11t<>S, I t<><>I< a Jllllltl> P f' c,l' 1>ic· 
111 r <·s, ht1 vi11 g tt1 P 111 111,1clP i11t o 
<'<)l<>J'<'cl s liclPH. A not h 'T' c·c,1111 -
SP ll<>r ell c\ HC' lll<>l' C'Htrlf> 1}t<'l'P, 
HI S() t<><,l< H f'P\V J>i<·1tlf'('H Hll(l t<> 
o•e thc'I' \\P llctVP ,L }JC)ll1 c•it!}tt~ n ., 
I > i c · t 11 r P 8 ( • (J v <' r i 11 g 1 l 1 e I><> a t 1 r i J > 
at I Pll ci}'S I~la11cl ,t11cl thc~ ~c·r11Ps 
• 
a t < • ,t rn f) . 
• \Vr ,tl'<' ,vc, 11<l<'ri11 g \Vl1< 1 tlic,r 
<>1· 11cJt s<>tll f' c>f 1}1 r o1}1<1r c·li1trc•l1-
<'S 111i !!, l1t l>P i111c)rc1st<'cl ir1 }1,tv i11 g 
,t C 1 A :\ I I> I> rr :vi<) S S 1 ~~ I{ V I C 1 1~: 
,vitl1 tl1P t111clPr~1,t11cli11g th,lt H 
"'}>P<·i,tl offt1ri11g· I)<' t ,tl{Ptl l'c, r t l1 ca 
('c-llll]) ,lt S ll ('}1 SP l'V itP. 'rh c•sca 
~ 1 i< l t1 s ,1 r P a v a i 1 ,l l > I <, t o ct 11 v <J f t ll r 
• 
i11t >r Pstecl c·l1t1rc·l1c~s, ,t11cl I wc,t1lcl 
1)(1 g·l(t(l 1() l'PVPi\'(' )ptt Pr s ;.1t thr 
,1lJoVP aclclre1ss a11cl th e' 111P<1t i11 g 
c·<Jt1lcl l>c) s<'l1e1 ~ltl cl.' ' 
--------
'1 l1r (litfe1·er1 <·e brt \\' ca1p11 pt'rsPVP l'-
a11t· a11(1 <Jl lsti11a<·\' is th <1t <J 11 ci 
' 
c·o111es fr (> Jn a . trc>11g v\'il I a11cl thr 
c>tl10r fron1 a st1·011g· ,vor1 t . 
~ 
• 
Which School for me? 
•' 
.. 
Evongel1col m,n ,s ter~ everywhere 
hove o good word for BRYAN 
Get your pastor s recommendot,on 
and send for o free cotologue to 
. 
\• UNIVERSITY 
DAYTON , TENNESSE E 
If you are int , ested ,n on Annu ity investment, 
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YOUR BIBLE will mean 
MORE with a GOOD 
Bible Didionarv • ,, 
HERE IS THE FINEST! 
John D . Davis 
DICTIONAR.Y OF THE 
BIBLE 
Fourth Revised Edition 
868 Pages-$5.95 
• Explains every name, term place 
found in the Bible. 
• Clear and understandable lan-
guage. 
• Thoroughly true to the Bible. 
• Widely recognized 20th century 
scholarship. 
-- -
Rush . .. . ....... . .. copies of DA VIS 
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. 
NA.ME .................. . . .... .. . . 
ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
BET,IEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK CO. 





to do your church and per-
sonal print jobs .. 
we specialize in Christian 
print . . . 
whatever the job, from cal-
ling cards to booklets, we 
take pride in pleasing 
you. 
FAITH AND WORKS 
23 Grove Ave. Norwalk, Ohio 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZlNC HA1.ITONE:S ANO LINE: ETCHl,..GS - NlT WO~IC 
WRITE FOR PRICE UST 
ANO CATALOG OF G Go. CHRISTIAN S T O c K 
~1/1 ,_, •, ENGRAVING~ 
'
.aGII tc1••• • • ..... 1oa ~ . ~•on t1. r c__.~ • 




t -c~11 11 r> I>c1t111c>s \\els pl11·el1 ,tse(l ,1l>ol1t t\\' O \'ears c:lg'<> ,lt ,l c·c)st <>I' 
*:J~ .()() f). ()() . 'l'l1e 111 c111b er sl1ip of the cl~8 ocicttio11 at tl1cj tj111 r ,\·as aho11t 
1 :J,(!{)(). Rrt<)i.r11izi11g· t l1 e 11et'essit)· fo 1· :0111 e i11.·tallatio11 a11tl c·o11clit1011-
i11 ~· . t l1 e t1·11ster. sltgg·r"'t ec1 tl1clt eael1 ,tffiliate(l c·l1t11·eh c·o11t1·ib11te $2.00 
] e r 111p111bt)l', cl esig·11ftl t c> J)l~otlltc:e c1b<>t1 t $26,000.()(). 
'1'l1e 11 eeclecl i118tallatio11s tc, t,tke rar e of the lL11 a11tiC'i1Jatecl 1·eg·is-
tr,tti cl ll. exeeeclecl tl1e 01·i2:i11,tl e:ti111ate by 111a11y thot1.·a 11 cls of clollars. 
1'11 11, tl1e i11ter·e~ t 0 11 tl1e 01·ig·i11al i11debteclne . , i11 aclclitio11 to i11-
t e1·est 011 otl1er bo1·ro,,·ecl 111011ey. pl11 .. exreeding·lv 11ig·]1 i11. l1ra11ce. l1c1. 
I'fCf,l ir ecl the 011tlc1~ .. of 111a11}'" hl111c11·ecl .· of clolla1· .. 
'I'l1e <>1·ig·i11al ba11k loa11 \,·a .· f()l~ $13.200.00, a11cl to this ,v,1..· aclc1ec1 
,1 })e r8011al loa11 <)f $5,0(J0.0{), total i11clebtecl11e. : $1 200.00. Pay111e11t of 
·.' 1,500.00 ha .. l)ee11 111acl r. C)ll the 11e1·so11al loa11 lea,,ing· pre. e11t i11delJtecl-
11e ~ of $16 700.0(). Th f pre e11t mo11th is a11 inter·e.·t T'er·ioc1 011 the 
l)a 11 1< loa11 a11cl it is ol11· thol1ght tl1at T1·ea. ure1· Hl1l{ill \vill be en-
... 
c1blec1 t<J malre })a3,111e11t of ahol1t $ 0(}.00, pl11. i11ter e.·t. , \·l1icl1 ~·ill 
be> t l10 f irst J)clyT111 e11t r11 acle c> 11 tl1is al'eo1111t. 
Cooperation 
.r\11al)'si~ ,,r tlie <:ifts To H o111e A11cl a1111) c1i ·clo. e tl1at thirty two 
c·l1t1rC'he: ha, ,.e c·ont1·ibt1tecl 11ot le:. tha11 $2.00 pe1-- 111ember, thirty 
<)t l1e1· c1ffiliatecl ch111·t:he8 ha, .. e 111acle cont1·ihl1tio11, a11cl twenty four of tl1e 
a ffi li c11ec1 c·o11g·1·eg·atio11s 11 ,1,·e 1uacle 11 0 g·ift . 
1-\11aJ .,rsis a 1.:o i11 (liec:tte. · t l1rtt :or11e of the la1·ge1· ~l1t11·ehe.· ha,·e 111arle 
l'Plc1ti,·ely small g·jfts, a11c1 tl1at 1na11y of the . 111all ch11rche. ha,,~e 
n1;.i rl e exceecli11g·J~· larg·e gift:, a11cl co11ti1111e to t1ppo1·t t11e proj ect. 
l t is a1s<J I1 (>tecl tl1at 111a11)· of tl1r c·l1111·eh e: attai11i11g; H()NORABIJl1~ 
l\l :B~XTI ()1 l)y ro11t1·ibt1ti11g :111 a111ot111t eq11al t o $2.00 per member. 
r,·icle11tl 1 co11 .· icler thei1· oblig·atio11 at a11 e11cl. A .· pre,·io11:ly . tatecl , 
tl1e Ckti111ate of $2.00 J)er 111e111l>r1· clicl 11ot tal<e i11to a~co1111t tl1e 
l1eci ,·.v expe11se i11,"c) l,,.rcl i11 bri11g·i11g the ca1111) t o tl1e r·eqt1 i1~ecl le, .. el . 
Sug·g·estions 
\ \ e t t l' f.{ e t 11 at th e t \,\' e 11 t "'" f o 111· (' 11 u 1· ch e. · ,v 11 it 11 11 a ,· e 111 a cl e 11 o 
• 
c·o11t1~1l)l~tio11 to the <·a111p. set a .· icle a la,T fo 1-- a sp ecial offe1~i11g a11cl 
·0111e i11to <'ooperatic>11 ,,·it]1 the fe llo,,·ship ,,r]1i el1 J1a.· a:.1l1111ec.l tl1e <)b-
ljgatic)11. 
\\ e H11g·g·e.·t that e1111rthe. · ,,Thi ·h ha,,e o·ain d pla ·e 011 tl1e R oll 
o}' Ho11or plac the p1·oje ·t 011 the lJt1dg· t for a gift each rno11th. 
joi11i11g· othe1-- ·011g·r eg·atio11. ,,Tl1i ch ha,,.e al1·eacly 1011e :o. The 1·egl1la1· 
c·o11tribt1tic>11 l111 clP1· t11 e t ht11·C' l1 b11 clg·et i.' tJ1 e a11 .~,,7 f1· t o the probl e1n . 
Responsibility 
The cloor to Camp Patmo are open to the yot1ng ters from e,·ery 
affiliated chu1·ch , regar·dless of church contribution · however it would 
. ee1n to be a moral obligation resting 1.1pon every membe1 .. dhL1rch, to 
a i t the fello\r\' hip i11 meeting it expen e. Camp Patmo ,va a 
mt1ch-needed facility, and was purcha ed in an ,ver to a dema11d by the 
cl1urches. 
'l,he pt11·cha e ,,,a. macle the }Jroperty ,,·a brot1ftht to the hig·l1 
le\'el r etl11i1·ed hy thf peoJJle, the ea111p prog·ram l1a. bee11 car1·iecl 0111 
i11 ,1 111a1111e1· "'' hitl1 111eetH tl1e 1·ectt1ire111e11t.· of thP 11.0. ·t exaC't i11 0, the 
pop11larity of the site i1_1 e1·ease. to11. ta11t1y, a11cl thp t1·t1:1ee: 110,,· <;)l)ea l 
t <> th e p eo1)le fo 1· 111ax111111111 ll}1po1't i11 tl1e t111clertalci11g·. 
-
, 
WINONA LAl{E SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
America's Most Unique Summer Seminary 
S H ARE OU R GREAT TEACHERS, COURSES TIME CR EDIT STUDEN'l~ R EGULAR SESSIONS, FLYING SEMiNARS TO' PALESTINE June 16-July 22 J11ly 24-Attg. 28 
Founded by Dr. G . Campbell Morgan. 1920. JOHN A . HUFFMAN, Pres. 
Write for copy 1954 Catalogtte, Winona Lake, Indiana. 
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IMPRESSIONS 
T ~ 'I I{ () I) l ( 1 'l I < > N 
'v\7rite a l)UJ)e l' <>11 :-.c>111 r J>l1n~c1 
of 111issio11 ,,,orl<, , <>lll' ~I ix~ic> ll8 
tcae l1cr Haicl . '1'11,tt sc)1L11cls s i1111 )lP , 
t'or it µ;i,·c)s <> JlP a l 1·<)cl<l el1 oit1l' c>l' 
:-;11bjcetH. l311t, 011 SP('Oll(l Lll<)llg·l1t , 
,,·l1at lo I , a 111 1·p st11c1<'11t , l( llC>\Y 
,tl)Ollt ,l 111issio11 firl cl ! i\li ssio11t11·,~ 
• 
\V Ol'l\ 1.' earrir(l Oll jJl l'cll' - ,l\\' cl\r 
• 
J)laces 1111 lPr ec111cli1ic>11s 1111l{11c>,,1 11 
to r11e. ,e\}] I 1{110\\~ is \\1 llclt r 11,1\' (' 
heard H 11cl r acl. ~"'1~0111 t 11 is I l1cl ,. 
fo1·111 ecl 01)i11io11s. r1"l1is is ,vl1:,r 111)" 
l >a l)er is ca 1 lecl · ' T Ill]) r rssi <) 11s, , f <> r 
it i. 0111, .. 111,,. rrc1 eti 11s to ,,·l1at I 
• • }1a,· ;OlllC to e X}) et ,,r}1 c 11 f l'tl a ·}1 
the 1ui sio11 fi elcl. 
I 11 a \ r (' \ \ T 1 • i t t e I l al) 01 l t t l 1 r 1111. . 8 i O 11 -
ary" . 11 r·so11al lif r a.11cl 11r o l)]r1111s . 
Beca11. e I a111 of tl1 fe111ale s11e ic\ ·, 
f 11ave ,,~1,itte11 ab 11t a ,,·0 111a11 111is-
sio11a1~y. ~ 1 i11ce l 11la11 to go a a 
111i~ io11ar,r ,rif I ha,rr ,,·rittL1 11 
. ' f f0Il1 t l1at \1i e \\7})0 i11 t . } Io,,·c:,,,er 
111a11y of the:e sit11atio11 · a1·e jl1 t 
a. t1·t1e of tl1 sj11gl e ,voI11B11 111i. -
Tl1err I11a , . l> r ot l1e1· cliff ic11l ties 
• 
,,rl1ich o,~er hacl01\' the.· of \\1hich l 
l1a,ye \v1--itte11. The.'e 111ay J1ot b as 
i1nporta11t as I ha,,e thought l)llt 
aaai11 I ha,re 11ot lJ r e 11 tl1e1~e : the. e 
a r e ... i1nply the ·011ceptio11. ,,, hicl1 
l hr1,Tr rceej,recl f1"011l tl1 0 . ,vho 
J1a ,·r . 
T:\ fl)RE~ •!:-i JO~R 
Tlie JI on1 e 
i\fost g:irlH clr a111 of ha,,i11g tl1eir 
c)\V11 110111r eo111 p lftc ,v ith the ro11 -
' yr11 i e11 c1rs <)f 111 od r r11 life. • UC' 11 
J)la11: 11111s1 l~e (lj s('arclecl ,vl1 r 11 0 11 r 
g·oes as a 111issio11a1·:y·. 'I'r11<>, i11 
sc>1110 i11 sta11ec>s a 1111. sio11a1·)· 111H)" 
]i\re i11 a 1110 l er11 ])Ort rit)' () f 0 11 a11 
<1HtalJ]is l1 r (l statio11 ,,,J1err tl1 e1 r r arr 
111ocl r11 ho111 es. ll o\\'r,~er , tl1r l)ro, -
JJrc·ti vr 111 issi c>11ar)r sl10 ll l cl be ]) r r -
parecl for atl;\r1 }1 i 11g· fro11I a g r ass or 
a 11111rl h,11 tc> a ·0111fortal)]e1, 111 ocl-
P r11 }1<)111 <1- J)l'<>l>al>]}r llC<ll'P l' tll P 
f <> r111 r . 
l1it11<1 111i11 gs 111at sPPlll s111all tc> 
11s at l1<>11 1c1 c·a11 ,1s.·111l1<' 111ajor 
i1111 ><J rta.11 c·<' <>11 tl1 r 111i :-;s i<> 11 J'i c.l lcl . 
'J }1 e U\' Pl'H,g'<' 1\111e1ri c·,111 g irl llH S 
1ear11 ecl 1f) ·c>ol< 011 a c·o11, c11ic111 µ;as 
<>l' Pl<'<·tri<· t'Hll g<' . ()11 tll 1 l' ic,tcl :,.; lie• 
,, ill 11rc)l ' cll>I.)· ltH\' <' cl ~1nall l{<' l'<>S<'ll t' 
s t<>\' <' ,vhi c·l1 ,viii J,p 111 c>1· c- clif'f'i(·1111 
1c> ll ~P - ,1t lc' ,l '-;1, i11 th e' l>c· ~ i1111it1 g . 
111 1}1p 1>t1 !-)1, f' r ,, 111iss i c> 11c1ric1 ~ hrt \'P 
l1c1cl rPi'rigPrnt i<) 11 · 11 <>\\\ l1c)\\ P\'<· 1· . 
1 lle)· llcl \ ' P k:C' l' ()S(l ll P l'P f 1·i ~ Pl'cl1 <) 1'!--. . 
' lll P\' arc> al s<> al >le t c> }1,1,·p \\' rt" h11 10 
. ~ 






llf r ._ . Orf 0 11 
The 111i. si 11a1·,.. ,,~ife (l(> (;). 1tot 
• 
ha,, a 11:)' t1pe r 111a1·k ts 01" c1eJ)a1"t -
111 11t . tor e. j11 ,,1 l1ir 11 t o . hop . 
1lothiI1g· 11111.· t l1e tal{e11 R lo 11 ~· t <> 
la:t f or th r p11tire t r1·111- or f r o 111 
f o11r t o . e , , r l l , .. ea1·s. '\\rl1 11 sl1r 
~ 
. l1op.. f or g J·o erieR Hl1r 11111 ,· t go t o 
the l)alcer)' f or l)r ac1, t11 e dr11~· 
: to1--e for· bal{i11g· :o l<t, tl1r l111tcl1er 
8110() for 111eat, a11 otl1r1" st or r £01 
b11tter ",11cl tl1 e , ·eg t al1lr 111Rrl<CL 
for vegeta 1)1 . . I 11eicl e11 t all~\'.' t 11 c 
111rat i. · 11ot 011 lli. J)la:v· i11 elea11 r r -
frigr ra t r c1 , ec), 1e1'e 1 e ase8, 1)11 t is 
h1t11g o,1t i11 th r 011r11 , ecrvrr rcl ,,·it 11 
f ]i .'. 
\\ atr r is a l1110'>1 a 11 rc·essar,~ 111 ~-
• 
llt')" 0 11 111a11}~ fi r ]cls. It 11111st be 
earrie 1 filt r r rcl , boilrcl a11 (1 eoolrcl 
})0 f o r P th 11 0 11 sr,,1if r a11 11 ·e it 
<' ' ' P11 f or ,,,a.·l1i11µ: ' ' ('gftnbl P:-; . 
Wl1 P 11 011e 11 c1 s a. 1 cl r g 110 t l sP 11<> l cl, 
111ix J) l'()<'P88i11 g c•,111 oee tl]1~" H gr rat 
lPcll 01' , ·a}llH11l P 1ll1l<. ' l' llt' 111 is-
HiOtlcll'.)" 11111s t cl c> 1}1is, s itl('P t l1e 11a -
ti,,r l1 0lJ) 11c;.;11all~- <·a1 111 oi 1)0 t r 11s 1Pcl 
1u cl<) it J) r<>J )P-1'1 )' . 
111 1)1 • l1 0lllPltt ll fl tllP H\ (lt•agf' 
Ji<>l l SP\\ ' jf'p, l ,\' kPP (>il l!..!, ii <' I' } )C> JI IP 
f'airl .v c·lP,111 li,1c..; 11<> l r <> t1l1J 1 ,, it.}1 
c111 1s, c·< >< ·l<r<> c1 <·l1Ps, <'1<·. Ni 11 c·c n1< >~l 
111 is~ ic> 11 f'i <' lcls tl l'P l<><·<1 1<1<I i11 t l'<>l> -
ic• <tl Z<> ll l'"' \\ l tP l'<' i1 1~pc·I~ ,1 ~><> lll l< l, 
t lt P h o tl S(' \\ if r \VHg'C'c..; H (•('H '..;Pl( 1'1i,., 
,,·c1 1· aµ:,1i11~1 111<'111 . \Vh f' 11 shr \' is-
i ts i11 1h <' 11,11i,,,. l1 <> ll1C'~, ~he• 111t ts 1 
jl<> l i t <> 1.,· i ~!:Jl<> r P <.1 11.,· l>if i11 g· a11 i111}t ls 
J i ,, i 1 1 ~· 111 P r e1 • 
' f' lll1 1\1 11P r ic·a11 i~ 11secl 1c> J) l' i\' ,l(')'. 
l 1 t 11 t I 1 <' 111 is~ i CJ 11 ,tr.\' has ,. c) 1 • ) ' lit 11 fl 
c,f t]1i" . • ' }1<1 ll lll81 C'C)l lr1 <><>l1Si\' Cll -
• 
1c•1·1 t1 i11 g1 1rs1s ,,·li e> 111a, l1c• 1111 -
l<P111 1>1, ill -s1 11 Pll i11g·, ;111c l . li ~l1t - f' i11-
g<' l' <1 <l . Ji:\' PJl 1])C>l tg·]1 }1<11' }l<>lllP j"i 
:--. i 11 l f ) ] u ' i 1 \ \ i 11 ~(' (' 11 l ) l l x l l l' i () ll 8 t () 
11,1t i,·<' <' , ·r. . 8hP ,t1 1c1 l1<1r fa111i l\· 
• • 
,vi ii l1e1 \\'Htc·l1r <l I,\" c·11 r ic>l t~ P\' PS 
• • 
,vl1il P flo i1 1g· r,·P11 1}1r• 111o~t t1· i,·i,1l 
t cl s l< .. 
'l 1/1 ( fl' (1 JJ l ii .11 
.. \ 11 <)t}1pr tl1j11g· c1bc>1 1t ,v l1ie J1 P\1P l'~" 
g irl clrea111s is a fi11P fa111il:v·. 8l1e 
,Ta~ltf l,~ rralizes t11,tt t l1PrP 111,1,, lie 
• • 
n1a11~" cli. a1)pc>i11t111c11ts, l)11t ~l1e 
l10 J) (\' for the l>e:..;t . 'rl1r. 11ro. I) P(' -
1 i,·r I11 i. : io 11a r , ,. ,,·ifr cl r> P~ 11ot l1a,"C' 
• 
l<> cli c.; lar 1 t11is c1rea111, bltt sl1e 11111 t 
1 ealize tl1c1 t a~ H 111 i:8io11ar, .. 111t>tl1c1~ 
~ 
~11<' ,, .. ill l1a,·c t c> l><>Ht' a11cl r e,1r l1rr 
c·11ilclrr 11 1111 l er acl,·rr~P (1 ire11111 -
st a11cPs. ~ l1r 11111st ,1ls c> reeog11 izr 
t hr f act t l1at stra11t?;r r:,.., ,,·ill 11rc1l1-
al>l~ .. clo 11111e l1 of t l1p l1ri11µ;i11 ~ ,11) 
c.f J1er ehilcl1·eJ1. 
T 11 e 111 i. s i <) 11 a r,.. 111 < > t l 1 r l' 's l 1 r art 
• 
11111s t J1e f ea1· f11l ,,·l1e11 l1 r r <· l1ilcl i~ 
l)11 t a t c)cl cllcr a11c1 s l1<\ srp:,.., i11sec·ts . 
~c·c)l'J)io11. , s 11al{P.\ a11 cl l izc1 r cl~ 1 hat 
111a.,· earl' ) " cl isrclSP l"Psiclr~ he i11 g· i11 
t }1<1lll,1 l ,·es cl Hil g'P l'<)llS. ' J, }Jp\r "l' lll'r\" 
• • 
C)ll t l1e flo rs ,111tl el1 ili112.'°', c1 11tl l1i<l\\ 
111 })Pcl cli110· ]1c111 tti110·"' a 11cl Plll J)t,, l°"' •· r ' . 
sll<>t~s. ~l1P 11111st 1111t ,t p: rPa t clL'Hl 
C)f f,l it h it l ( ~c)cl 1<) !{et' ]) t°l'<)Jll ht'-
t'() l lli110· ,l ll C' I ' \ 7 ()l l " \ \ ' l' ('('l, 
r-. 
rJ'llC' i}ltll")S, (>f ()11(\ ()f thl' fct llliJ \r .. 
<· Hll t' ,l l l SP ll P l' 11111 0.]1 <1 11:XiPt \ ~i tlel' 
• 
t lie 11Pc1r p s t cl <><·1 <> 1· 111<1 , .. l1p st1 \ 1 <~ra l 
• 
clct) S ' jc)ll l'lll' ~ H \\ H,\r , N()lllt'tin1 l~ 
~l 111issio11ar,y clc1< 1 t<>r 11 1H,r l )t' 11 'a1· 
• • 
l) ,\ , i I l \ \ } 1 j < • } 1 <•cl ~ t S} 1 (' j ~ \ r l' :\'· ft) l' 
111 11a1t' . I I' : }1c' l i,7<'s i11 ,t lar~r 
c • i 1 , 11 H 1 i c) 1 1 ; t l l <) < • t <) r :,.i , , 1 l l l) r a ,ya i 1 
• 
H}l] P l>l l t lll H ll \ 1 tllllPS lhP\ (1() ll(>t 
t • • 
s<\P 111 to bC). a s <'<ti'< f11 l r()gar(]i11g 
<l, ('l), i" t)r n. tl10 1·ot1g·J1 or ,,·011-
t rai11l'rl ,1 ..... ~ll(' ,, ot1l<l lil{<'. ~\ , ·o,111g 
• 
111t)t l1t'r ,lt 110111(' (]Cl) '11 l ._ cl g1·eat 
ll<'Hl 111)011 tll(' a(l,·ieP a11cl 0x1)eri-
r 11 ep ()f t) lcl(' r ,,·()111r11 ,1rot111tl l1er. 
l 111clo·i11p t 11<' eo11rt'1·11 of a ,·0,1110· r . 
111 issio11a r)· 111 ot l1E 1-, cla~· ' j ot1 rl1(\)' 
fro111 a docto1· or a11otl1er ,,·l1ite 
,ro111,111, ,,· l1 r11 her el1il cl l)r cak ot1t 
,,·it 11 a -: i111 ple r cl 11. l1e doe n t 
1~110,,- ,,·l1at it i , l)11t doe k110,,· that 
~11e i."' li,·i11!{ i11 a la11d ,,·r1 ere di. -
ea, e of all 01·t a bou11d. he 
c· ,11111ot lo11 "' tll t the 11a ti ,·e n10 the1· , 
f 01· tl1e, .. li,·e t1 11der di\'er. e c:ir-
• 
e11 1u ta11ce a11d l1a, .. e rai. ed their 
t l1iltlre11 cliff e1·e11 tl ,,. . 
• 
Tl1e 111i ... io11a1·,,. n1othe1· 111t1, t al-
• 
~o be l1 er cl1ild1·e11 '._ .. r hool teacl1e1" 
-e,"e11 t l10,1gh l1e 111a , .. 11ot he 
..._ 
t r ai11ed £01, that. Of cour e. the 
·hildre11 n1u t e, re11tuall3r lea,·e 
l101ne to co11ti11ue their-- chooling 
either 011 the field 01 .. i11 tl1e home-
la11d. 
l1e ,vill 11ot 011l3r be .. epa1 ..ated 
fro1n her chilclre11 b11t al o from 
l1e1-- hl1 l>a11d for jt ,¥ill be 11ece. -
arJ~ for him to be g·o11.e 011 iti11er-
a tio11 for day a11d e,1e11 ,veel{. at 
a ti1ne. .. he n1u t lear11 to trt1. t the 
] 101·c1 f 01· protectio11 from danger 
a11d al. o for freerlo11  fron1 lo11eli-
11e . ITt1d 011 Taylor ,,rr ote hi 
''"ife 011ce that he di .. liked bei11g: 
l.!eparated fro1n her o ofte11 b11t 
that l1e k11e"· the3r ~Toulcl he 1111iterl 
th1·ol1gho11t eter11ity ; b11t u11le l1e 
tool< the (}o. pel to tl1e heathe11, be 
,,·ot1ld he . ·rpara tecl f ro111 t 11 e111 
<' t e1·11al 1, ... 
.. 
7-.l, e 'vV 0 1·k 
I11 additio11 to bei11g a l1011se-
lteepe1·. ,,·ife. a11d n1ot]1e1-, ot11· . 1111-
ject i al o teacher . ecretar3", a 11cl 
1ni .. ·io11ar)". I 11 t l1e mor11 i11g: Rl1e 
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11s11all,, tC'arl1r. h C' r c11ilclrP11. Dt1r-
i11 g tl~ P siC'Rta 110111\ of tl1e1 aftc1·-
110011 . l1 c 111a, .. ,,·rit t> 1Pttcrs to 
• 
frir11<.l.: fan1il3 .. , a11cl clo11or.·. T11 
t.l1P la tr a ftc1·1100 11 ~ 11 ,,,ill clo ho111c 
,·isitatio11. r\ fter r-;11ppe1· therr j <.; 
a11 e, 7 e11i11g 111 eti11g, la.·t i11g 1Je1·-
l1a1) u11til 11i11e-thirt.v or t e11. ( 011 
1110 t field eve11i11g 111eeti11g a r e 
held each 11ight of the ,veek. ) 
Tl1er e i al. o i ti11erary ,,,ork to 
b(· do11e. If er l1 t1 ba11d ,, .. ill do mo t 
of thi. but 111a11)'" tin1e the 11atio11-
al \V0111e11 ,,1 ill llOt be COlltactecl if 
he doe 11ot go alo11g. :\Ir . Jon-
Htha11 Goforth ,vl10 pe11t a life-
time i11 hi11a tolcl of ma11y time. 
that l1e ,,~e11t on e, ra11o·eli. tic tt"il)· 
,rhe11 l1e \\-'a ill or ,,~he11 l1e l1ad 
. ·111all childre11 t o car e fo1· bee au. e 
. he k11e,,r that if he taved at 
.._ 
home, h e1· hea the11 . ister. · ,,·011lcl 
lJe l111reached. 
p1· r·i tit al Prob le nis 
The act of beco1ni11g a 111i io11-
a1·y doe. not a11to1natica lljr 111ake 
011e a pirit t1al g·ia11 t. The 11e,,--
1ni. iona1·~r ,vill probably becon1e 
l101ne._ ick, di. courage 1 a11cl cli. -
hearte11ed. ,Vhe11 sl1e goe to 
ehl1rch he ,,,ill hea1" the me .. age 
1,ut be u11a ble t o r eeei,Te a11y hel1 
fro1n it beca11se . he ,vill 11ot t111der-
~ta11d the la11guage. ~ '(he ,~·ill ha,re 
to lear11 thi 11e,,· to11g11e-i11 acl-
ditio11 to cloi11g he1· holl e,Yo1"lc <'a1 .. -
i11 O' £01· her cl1ildrert , a11cl gc)tting 
adju~ t ed to the 11e~, climate. Thi. 
,vill ha,re to he clo11e l)ef or·e ~ l1e ca11 
te 11 the pElopJe the Go~ p e 1 . to1·3--r. T t
is11 t ea },. to lea r11 a foreig11 l<l11 -
D. uage, 11or is it ea:Jr to . it 1Jy a11c1 
l)e 1111a l, le to clo a11ythi11g· f 01-- t l1e 
lo. t :ot1l. a r ot111cl her. 
Thi. i. 11ot t11 e ti111e for h e1· to 
lear11 to place e, ,.er~.,.tl1i11g i11 the 
IJ01·cl ha11d · a 11cl to fi11cl Sl)j ri i t1al 
11ot1ri l11ne11 t f 01-- l1er. elf f1·0111 t l1El 
,,r ord. The e le . . 011. 111t1."t 11ave 
bee11 lea1·11ed lJef Ol'El tl1 is. X o\\· the, · 
,,,ill . tre11gthe11 l1 er a11 cl l1 e1, faith • 
,,Till lJeco111e 111ore te11acjo11s. I f tl1i. 
J1a 11ot l)ee11 lea1--11ed l)efo1"E\ he is 
,,er:v likely to . 11crt1111l) ll11dPr t l1e 
111a11)'" p1--e 11r .. arou11d lier . . he i. 
110,v i11 a11 a11t ago11i. tic e11,Ti1·011 -
1ne11t, a11d "he mt1. t fight a ro11 -
. ta11t pirit11al battle. 
C1< \T(1L l l I :\ 
' ) r 011 re g·oi11g to tl1e 111i .. io11 
fielcl ? IIO\V 11ice ' , a3r 111a11y l)PO-
ple ,vhe11 they hear· "'re p la11 to be 
111i ionarie . ' You 011ght t o l1a,"e 
111a11J'" acl,1e11tt1re , · or ' llo,v ,;)x-
citi110· to go to tra11ge co11ntrie . 
the}" r e1nark. Ther e 111a3r l~e . 0111e 
adventure .. bt1t 11ot 111a11}'". \\re a11 d 
other young people 1·ealize that 
" 'e have not cho e11 a11 ea }' ' p1·0-
frss io11 .' I311t \\1 C' havP 11ot c·hosen 
it: II e1 has cl1<)S<'11 l1S ( l'Toh1115:16) . 
Tl1e Ijorcl l1as tolcl 11s to go. a11cl 
,,·r are ol)e,vi11g IIim. 
v,r e a 1--r lea ,ri11g 111a11~· eon1f orts to 
face 111a11,,. cliffic11lties, to 2'0 to 
' 
a tra11ge peopl e \vho alreacly have 
religio11 · of thei1· ow11, ,~·ho \Vill 
11ot 11ece arily v.elrome us v.rho 
,vant to t ell the1n of the 011ly One 
,,Tho ca11 g·i,re a] \ Ta tion. BU t if 
hri ·t co1;lcl lea \Te the glorie of 
l1ea ve11 to co1ne to earth to die for 
tl , ,,,e hould be willina to do this. 
I it worth it ? A1 .. thur J. Bro,vn 
an. wer the ciue. tion for us in our 
textbook TJ1 e r'oreig11 ill issio11ary . 
1r e. '' it i e11col1ragi11g . . . to 
. ee the con11nu11ity i11 "''hich 011e 
labor. becomi11g more orderly a11d 
temperate; to see hu. bands re-
.·pecti11g their wive ,von1en ele-
,,ated cl1ildre11 becon1i11g truthful, 
and home · becomin~ pure these 
are <>'reat thing<:.;. A greater re-
"''ard however, come fro1n the 
k110\vledo'e that the n1i io11ary i. 
ble . . i11g me11 pir·it11alljr . . . only 
he who has bee11 u ed i11 the aving 
1<110\y· the i11effable peace ,vbich 
C:OlllE'. to the 011e ,,rho ha bPe11 thll 
ho11ored of the H ol~,. pirit. '' 
'l'her e are al o the re~·ard at the 
Be1na eat i11 heave11 to which tl1e 
111is ionar:r· can look fo1 .. ,va1·d. When 
• 
he hear hi Lord a Jr Well done, 
thot1 goocl a11d faithft1l er·vant, '' 
he ,,vill f Ele 1 that it ,,·a, i11cleed 
,,,ortl1 it. 
( Edito1·' 11ote : The Bibliog1·a-
ph}T \\Tl1ich appea1•ecl at t\1e e11d of 
tJ1i. paper i bei11g 0111ittecl becat1 e 
of l i n1 it e d . pace. ) 
There i 110 111ore mi e1·able 
h l1111a11 bei11g tha11 one i11 whon1 
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,~, ,1l{tt 8hi111r1 Nhi, 
I~, 11 l< 11 f,d 1 i 111 c1 I ( c' 11 -J rt I > a 11 
\\lr l' t' l>l'<)(llt<•P i1 P r<' n Jl<'rsc, 11 ,1) IPtt<'I' r <1<·Pi\'<'<I l'rc,111 ~J rs \'.'c•\\ la11c l J>f'af'I' . ' l he' t'an1 i-
l,\· is lctl J() ri11 ir tl11clc 1· Htl <1x tr<' tt 1Pl.,· clil'l'i <'l ll t ~i1t1 nt ic>11 Htt<l <>ti<' ,,·hi c· h ,v iii t'C'<111 irc· c·<,11-
siclc1·,ll)lt> n1 <>Jl P) ' ,1 11 cl 1>rH,\' <' t'. 
'l' l1c>S<' ,,·110 f )t' l lrcl le> lt <' II> i11 tit <' <· ir c·t 1111" tn11 <1 <' s l1<>11 lcl l-ifl ll<l f'1111c ls tc, 11HJ>tist 
~l icl-~li~sic> tl '-;, 112() ( 1h<'St<'r . \ \ ' PllllP, ( 1 IP \ ' <'lc1 11 cl 1 ~. ()h i,,. clPs io·11c1ti110 th,, c·c> 11 1ri bt t11<>11 
f'(ll' l~V\'. ,J . ~t.1\Vlct ll<l t>f'cl f'I' . ( f4~c\itt>t' ) r., 
J. Newl and P faff 
~, o r a 1 <) 11 p;, 1 () 11 g· t i 11 1 <' ~ P , , , l cl 11 t l 
l1acl lool<rcl for,v,t1'cl t<) tl1 c ,,·ri1 i11g· 
<>f tl1i. 111011tl1 \ c11·tielc to tell al10111 
tl1 e ea1111)aig11 to la1111 el1 011r ,, orl.;: 
i11 the a1~ea of I~ 11l(11 .. l1i111a-. l11 ~ a11cl 
110 ,v l 111 Ol'r)" to ha,rp to trll 't0ll 
• • 
that l1e i.· 1111al)l) to ,, .. 1·ite fo1-- ,,rl1ilC' 
lLe ,,,a~ }1elpi11g· i11 tl1c ac1,,a11ec 
1)r <:>11aratio11 a11 l a111101111re111e11tH 
l1 e l)ega11 to f el ,,el')' ti r eel a11 cl 
,yeal{. 1 Ie tri cl to l<erJ) 0 11 goi11 v: 
lJ11t lie had l)ee11 doi11g j11. t thc1t for 
:o lo11g ,,rhat ,,1it ]1 I 11per,ri, •i11g t 110 
bt1ildi11g· of 0 11 r 11e,,t Ilea l r111a rt )r . 
111ovi11g· rte., tl1at l1efor e the ,,·eek 
of . p ecial 111eeti11g. ,,re r · o,yr1~ l1 r 
l1a rl to g·o t o be 1. 
A .-e,1er e r rocc11rre11tr 01· Rhe11111-
atoicl Arthriti s l1a. · ca 11. eel l1i111 
g·1·eat 1)ai11 a11d cli.·t1·e8:. Tl1e left 
leg fro111 ,,,ai. t to toe i. . ,volle11 t.o 
11ear ls .. t,,rice t h r 11 or111al , izr . -'- ot 
bei11g able to ohtai11 adeqllate 1nr di-
eal atte11tio11 I l1a,·e l1ad t o clo the 
l)e. t 1 col1lc1 a11d t l1at l1a. l)ee11 
1110. tly to J)ra:\'·. ( }oc1 l1ar-; gi,1e11 
hi111 reli f. T,,{o clay ago a l111ge 
sore OJ)e11ecl 011 t he i11: icle of l1is 
thig·h a 11 cl l1a. l1ee11 d1·ai11i11g . 1 c1i ll 
c·o11ta t the 1·111~" II0:1)ital i11 'Ce11-
dai a11cl thot1gh th "'5' a re 11ot per-
111i ttecl 110,,, to a cl111i t an}' 1)11 t 111J 1-
• • 
1tal') '" prrso1111el theJ' l{i.11dly ga,re 
111e 80111e cl1~11gs to alle, 1iatr the 
pai11. Tl1at \\'a. Friclay a11cl j11. t 
i11 ti111 <1 for hi. ,,,01\ ·t pai11 ca111 e 
t l1at 11igl1 t. \\Te l)r ai:r (}ocl t11at 
l r c s1 111 J) li <1c1 t 11 e 1100cl al1ea cl of 
t i111e. N"o,v l1e i. 11ot s11fferi11g 
80 1r111el1 l )llt is \7el"Y ,,real< a11cl t l1r 
~,, .. elli11 µ: l1as11 't a l1a1 e<l at all aH 
, et. 
• 
I>Jea.,r J) r ,l}'" t l1at l1is r eco,,ery 
\\' i}l l)P SJ)PC'd ,\ 1 a ll (l ('01111)}rt . "\\Tr 
11acl l) l a11 11 ~cl to c·o111r }1 0 111e j11 1\ lJril 
a11cl T l1cJ \'r bool{ed 1>assag lJ)" fa itl1 
<>11 t l1e ( 1l1i11a :\Jail \~·.rhie11 is to Hail 
1 l 1 e 1 } 1 <) f .c \ IJ r i l . I > r a y th at ~ e \\1 -
la11 cl \\' ill bc1 al>) e t c> tra, .. Pl a11cl tl1at 
t l1<.) l JOl'c l ,,,jll S\l))I>ly f1111cl~ for tl1 r 
tri1>. 11P",i ]p 11 1 rcli11 g 11 0 !'est anc1 
))c i 11g· VP ry a 11 xi o 11. · to tP 11 y<> ll all 
fctc·P t <> f,l<·c:a c,f tl1 c \\011<lerf11l 
t J1i11 gs }ocl l1a!--i cl c>11c• for llH 0\1er 
l1ere i11 a11s,\ er to ~"ot1r 111·a)'P rs, 
\\'<' ar<' t1,1gc' r to ~<'P <) ttt ' cl t>Hr <' l1 il -
cl r t'll . ( :11r~s ,,.<' rPnlJ,, s l1c)t tlcl11 't 
• 
c·,lll t 11 < 111 1 h,l1 Hll)" 11 1<)t'<' . ]{ic·l1r1rcl 
a11 cl l1i~ ,, if P \\'ill g r,tclt1 ,1 tP f'ro111 
~e111i11ar}· tl1i:--i SJ)ri11 g. [t l1a~· l)Pc11 
11 c.1 a rl,· fj,,p \ 'Pa rs s i11c· p ,,·e s,1,,· hi111 
• • • 
all l l l )Ollll }lc:lS l PP1l ~·O J\ l HllllC><-it 
o 1 1 \ · C' a r . I I <' i s i 11 ~ e 111 i 11 a r , • t <> c > • 
\\ p .}lcl\7 ' 11' ( S(ll' l l f~ Ollll i> fc) i· 1\\C> 
,t11cl a l1 alf )"e ,1 r :--; c1 11 cl lJt>~t c> f all 
• 
~l1e 11as a l1ra11cl-11 r,,· lJ,ll>.\' g r c111 cl -
clal1gl1t r r ,,·,1iti 11 g for 11s a11 1 \'' P ' r 0. 
i 11 a l1 L1rr, to 1110Pt l1Pr . ()f c·o11 rsf' 
• 
, \' l{ 11 o , ,.. }1 r i s } ) r Pt t ,\,. H 11 c 1 , v o 11 cl <' r -
i t1l, h er claclcl, .. sa, ·. ~o ! 
• • 
r ea11 t r esist tal{i11g· ti111 r t<> tell 
~,. o l l ,,, e a r c r e j o i I i 11 g i 11 t l 1 t\ , , rl-' • 
<Joel lJlessecl f1· 0 111 t l1e l>et!. i1111i11 g 
c111 l tl1 ra 1111)aig11 r est1l tecl i11 :r\"-
f' ral lefi11jte e<)11fe. sio11: of faitl1 
i11 ,Je. ll 1l11·ist a11cl a 11u111l1 r ,, .. 110 
l1a,,.e ·011ti1111ecl to atte11 l 1·egt1lar 
s rvi 'E\' a11cl Bil)lP ( 1] a. ~ . I h o""·i11g; 
r eal i11ter . t i11 tl1 "\Vor el of (locl 
a.11 l t l1c ,,,,a, .. of .... a1,,atio11 . J>ra,,. 
• • 
t l1at the)r too 111a)". 0011 acee11t Tlin1 
• 
a .. a ,,1ol11·. 
V\ ar l1a }JP>" t c) :ee tl1 ,York 
\\1ell ll11de1· \\'8)" befor e ,,re ] ea,1e. 
\'\Tp l1a,, a fi11e 0·1·c>111) of \ "Ol111°· l:"' • t"' 
111i., io11a rie. ,,,110 are 011 fire for 
the Lor l a11cl tl1e)· a1·e tal{i11 g l1olcl 
i11 a }1i g·h}}r ea1)al)}P \Va~'". 'r}l(' 
1,1·each ing· l.' b e1 i11 g l o11e l1) r l)a11 
l3i 1101). N11e )lora110 a11cl f)oris 
Y ot1111a11 : a r l1e 1 pi11g ,,1 itl1 t li e 
Bi 1) 1 1 la.·. · e. ·. 11 o i : I) f o. t a 11 cl t 1  e 
fJa11ca:ters cle,,.ote 111ost f thiir 
t i111 e to T1a11gl1age Ht 11cl)' cl11cl a1·e 
111al<i11g· rxerll e11t 11r og1·c\ 'S i1 t 011r 
o,v11 T--1a11 g·11agc • el1ool. 
v\r e l1avr a11 0111)01·tt111it.v· to 
start a 1·a lio l1r oa 1cc1.L t ,,· l1i ·11 
,,,o,1ld c·o\re r tl1r e11tir lcr11 a11cl 
1,ro,ricle a .·11lr 11 cl i l 111 a11s of ,t(l-
\rprti i i11~: 011r ~·er,~irr.· as v,·ell a~ 
<1 ,1a11g lj zi 11 g th e r ll l'Hl ar as a11cl 
fat·ilitatr t 11 01lr11i11 g of 11r,v er11 -
t rrs fo1· 11reac-l1111 g. 'f'l1cr e is 11c> 
ot l1Pr r e1l igiollk })l'Og ra111 i11 tl1is 
ar<1a a11cl \\' P f'crl tl1<1t \\'e Hl1 c) 11lcl 
t 111 cl c r 1 a 1 P 111 is 1 l \, l) r o j t' e t s rJ , , i 11 
):"O ll l)l'H) t l1 a t if it is t 110. J_Jo 1·cl '8 
,,,ill t l1r 11 rc·rssar, fl111cls ,, ill l1r. 
• 
pro,1 iclPcl , f\tlcl tl1 gooc1 ··s1>ot'' ,,·ill 
l)p )ip lcl () j )<' ll 11 111 j] \\1P c·,1 11 ('(>11-
j l'H<·t fc>r it . 
,,\l >r>ve ,ill \V<' <·<,VP1 .\·c, 11r 1>ra,.yr rR 
fc> r thC'SP l)ll ~.\ J>c> <> 11lc1 \\'}10 wi ll 
I H ' < • n r r .\· i 11 ~ < > 1 1 1 l 1 P \, <> r 1< t l 1 ,t t I I P 
\\' h<J 8 ll J>J>liP~ ,1)] ll PP< l~ \\·j }J g r ,tlli 
to t l1 e111 s trP11gtl1 ,1 11cl \\'i sc lc>111 tc, 
r>1·pss tt1 c I attl,• for Ii i~ (llc>r.)' , ,111c l 
fc>r 111P ( ' l1 11rc·lt i11 'I'c>l,\;·<>. \V 
• 
c·,1>0C't to c>r(lc1 i1 1 J>,1 ·tc> r '1'<>\"HJllH -
• 
"" 11 <>11 ~Jar. ~ 111. 
},4' fJ ~\ S[ I : Yr~tP r<la1-· ,,·hilP r \\',lS 
• 
,rriti 11g tl1e atJ<>\'P, ~ Ti~~ , ,.<>t1 111,t11s 
c111cl ~Jiss J>fo~t clr<>,'P tcJ the 110~-
J>it,11 to l ct11< ,t~c:ti11 tc) tl1P rlc,et<>r 
a11cl cl~ tl1<1)' l'PJ><>rt <>c l <>11 the cle1-
' ·el<) l > 111 t • 11 t o f :\ e, \1 I a 11 l '" < •o 11 < l i t i , > 11 
l1r f<1lt C'P rtai11 t]1ai a11 i111111e li c1t<1 
<> 1J0r,1tio11 ,,·,1s i11clic·atricl a11cl c,11 
t l1at l>a is 8<1C'llrrcl 1><~r111i:si<J11 tc> 
11,1,·r 111111 acl111ittecl to t l1r l1osJ)ital 
as a 11 r 111er ge11c·.'· J)atie11t a11cl hP 
a11cl l1i:..; '"·ifr <·a111r l1a('l~ ,,·itl1 t}1r. 
girl.·. Tl1e}" a1·r a lc>V<?l)· ( 1l1risti~111 
t<)ll}Jle fro111 tl1r. :3 1st St. <(l111re l1 
i11 I11clia11a1)olis, l)r. a11c1 :\[r s. "\\ iJ -
lia111 ,J 01111.·011. ..\ fter cxc1 111i11at ic>11 
of tl1e t1 lreratPcl 1Jortio11, it ,, .. a. cle-
<'icle(l to tal{e l1i111 i111111e(liatrlv j11to 
' 
the l1os1)ital a11cl e,~er, .. <>11<1 l1tu~tle(l 
' 
,1bot1t to l1el1> ,,·itl1 tl1e 1>re1)ar -
atio11:. f3ill l .Ja11c·a .. t r t11r11 cl 111~ 
I~ orcl i11to a11 a111l)ll1c111c·p 1),. r0-
• 
111c),·i11g· the lJack: seat a11cl 1111tti11g· 
011r cli, .. a11 t·118hic)11s i11 for cl lll'Cl. 
,,.,e rig·gecl a ,'tr<1tc: l1rr ,t11 l J>ttt tl1c 
J)c:1tir1Jt i11 t J1ro11gl1 tl1p tr1111l~ .\ t 
first ,,,e ]1acl ])1cl lllll'<1 tc) gel l\\" 
trai11 l)t1t tl1e, .. clicl11 't ]1 olcl it clft 1· 
" l1a,,i11g 11ro111isr<l to clo ~c> c1 11 cl it 
1111llPcl c111t j11st a~ ,,·p clrt)\ (\ 111) s<) 
, , · r < 1 el' i c 1 e c 1 t o Q: o ,l 11 t1 H < 1 l 1, · .1 r 
• • 
a11cl r atliecl tl1r l10.,11it,1l c1l1011t 
11 :3(1 l> .1\J . Tll('\' \. ra,·t\cl at <)ll{'t' 
• • 
cl11cl l)r. fJol111so11 J)l'O ·cecletl ,vitl1 
i111111 ccliatc i11 l'is1c)11 <>f 111c 111cc'rutecl 
leg. 
13ill a11cl 1 ~1>r111 tlll' re111ai11clr1· 
of tl1c 1 11igl1t ,,,itl1 ~l1·s. ,Jc,l111s<>1l a11 l 
1'<'1t1r11t·tl to tl1 P l1()SJ>ital al><lllt !):()() 
1l1i~ 111c)1·11111g to fi11(l '\t\\vln11cl r st -
i11g ,111cl t,1l,i11~· li<(lli tls. 'l'hP 0 1>01· 
c1t io11 (•011.· istt1tl ()l ln)ri11g· t}1(\ i11 
( ( 1011 t 1 111 l f\ l () l l }) H gt" 2 2 ) 
I <lgc T\, e11t 
·-
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1 :l..t-()7 l(i11 "'111a11 Roacl 
• ttl ::s ,. 
.. \\,.ith the elo. e of 1·rg·i. tra,tio11.1 
for· the pri11g Ter111 at tl1 e Bapti. t 
e111i11a1--, .. of the T~il)l tl1e Retti:-, 
t1·a1.. :\Ti l\1a lJel .. ta1·1 .. , r eport. 
that 205 . tt1de11t are e111,.ollecl r eJJ-
re e11 ti11g 7 :1: hl1rche. of t l1e Cleve-
la11d a1·ea. 153 of t l1r:e ·t11cle11t: 
are atte11]i11g· la._ .e." ,,r]1ich 111e t 
:\1011 c1a~,., Tl1e . c1a)'" a11 cl \\Te l 11c. cla JT 
11ig·l1t: a11cl 52 . tl1cle11t . a1·e i11 
the a}T ._ r 1100 1 C la . . e. 011 Tue. cl a Jr 
,,.,. ecl11e. c1a~~, a11d Thur. cla:v· 111or11-
i11g'. . ()f the r ht1rche 1·e1Jre. e11tecl 
i11 the :tt1cle11t l)od; '", 5-! a1--e Bapti. t, 
7 a1·.) :\lethodi. t 7 arr 1l1t1rc}1 of 
( }od, a11cl S ar r i11tercle110111i-
11a tio11al. A111011g the r11 re> llecl . ·t11-
.._ 
cle11t: a1·e 17 pa8to1·:-; of cl1l11~('}1Ps, 
] 3 of the:e j 11 ( 1le,rr la 11cl 1 i11 
1>ai11e.·,·ille 1 j11 13eclfo1·cl , 1 i11 c•a11-
to11, a11d 1 i11 • 1 a11cll1 l{ JT. 
B iblicr,l .liC'fl1ocl of E1·ct11r1el 1:;1z 
:\I ere facts a11cl f igl1 re: 111Ay at 
fi1 .. ·t apJ)ea1 .. l111-i11 tere. ti11g, l"'11t if 
tl1e 1~eacle1-.. of t11i. 111agazi11 e ,,,ill 
1 e111en11Jer t l1e acl111011 itio11 of I)a l1l 
t]1 e g1·eate ·t of all 111i .. ·i 011arie ·, to 
}~01111g· Ti111otl13'", ,,,he11 11e Yr1·ote, 
' the thi11g·: tl1at thol1 ha:t J1ear cl 
of n1e a111011g 111a11 :V" ,\1i t11e . e. the 
a111e co111111it tholl to faith fl1l 111e11 
,, ho ~· ball l)e a l)le to teacl1 otl1 er. 
al8o, ' ~--ou \,· ill :ee th e Hrriptural-
11e .. -- of Olll' prog·1·a111 for the va11-
gelizi11g of 011r ( 1olo1·ecl 11 eig·bbors 
}1 e1·e i11 - 111erica. 
Desire lo 1\Tit11 css 
Plea e p1·a>" 11111c}1 £01· the :tl1-
Lle11t. a.· the;\" a r e taught a11d 
t1~ai11ecl to l,e ,,·it11e. ·es t o tl1eir o,,·11 
1Jeople i11 their o,,·11 rh11rcl1e ·. C 11e 
. ·t11 i e11t 1--e111ar·liecl 1·ece11tl3r, L ,,~e 
c:0111e here a11cl g·et fill eel 111), a11cl 
1011 ff t o tea c 11 ,,. hat " re lea1--11. bll t 
011 1" J1a11c1s al'e ticcl it . ee111.1. l)e-
ea 11. e of the leacler j11 the cl1111 .. ch 
,.-110 are ig'11ora11t of the \\1 orcl 
a11 c1 ,,Tl10 refl1:e the t1·l1th. 
... 1. . 1 ( r a 11 c e of ,.'\ r, l i I er t i c; J 1 
Tl1c1·e l1a lJee11 11111ch e, 'i le11ce 
of g1--o,\rtl1 . 11iri t11a ll)r a 1)1011g· t 11 
. tuc1e11t. . \\Te 11otice a. tl1e~ .. J) l'R} ... 
t11ey 110 lo11~{e1 .. a l< the I101·cl to 
. a ,,e ll, at ] a:t, or ,,,rhe11 ,,·e 0111e 
t o cli gi,re u. a J)lace . 0111e\,1l1e1·e 
i11 Th3'" l<i11gdo111 ' b11t i11.1teacl , 
theJT are 1·ejoici11g· t l1at t l1e:" 1{110,,· 
their 11 a 111es l1a ,,e bee11 ,,,ri tt r 11 i 11 
tl1r fJa111lJ ,s lJool( of lifr. 
1Vliat 's ... 171 earl? 
It i, 11ot Olll" J)111·1)0. c to 1 11il l 
a g·1·eat 111i.: io11a1'J'" orga11iza ti 011, 
1 ! 01· to co11 ti11 l1e i11 clc f i11i te 1 v .~e11cl-
, 
i11g· ,vJ1ite 111i io11a1 .. ie i11to tJ1i.· 
fielc1. ~ 11cl1 a plc111 i 11ot of tl1e 
lJorcl a11cl it ,,rol1ld 111ect ,,·ith gr at 
O})po ·i tio11 f ro111 tl1e 10 lo reel l)P0-
11le. 111-- goal i · to ~ee tl1e c1a)r 
co111 ,,1 l1e11 the .. e111i11a1·, .. ,,·ill l' e 
• 
. taffed ,,1 ith co1111)et e11t Teg1·0 
leader hip ,, .. it.11 trai11 l 1hri. tia11 
,,,orl{el"S \-Vit11 ill<Y i11 e \ 1 ery ·l1t11--ch, 
1he11 the ,vhite n1i: io11ari . 111a, '" be 
.. 
free to ~:o i11to a 11e \.\1 a1 .. ea a11cl re-
peat tl1 i prog'ran1 o,re1' ag·a i 11. 
11/1 i · i.· 1)1.ff ere,1t ! 
... \. u11ic1ue £eatl11"e al)ol1t tl1 Bap-
ti. t .. e 111i11a1,y i. tl1e fact tl1at 11 0 
• 
e111'olln1e11t fee 01· tl1itio11 cl1aro·e i 
the Bible 
levr la11cl 20 () l1io 
111a le. Tl1e1·0 a1·e 110 eo. t to the 
stl1<l 11 t exeeJ)t f 01· text bool{. ,, l1ich 
l)e Ollle l1i. p 1· 011al prope1·t3r. Thi. 
free Bibl e. t 1·ai11i11g i. po . ible be-
(·a11. e i11tr r e). tecl rh11rc h e a11cl 
1l1ri. ti a 11. eo11 tri lJt1 te to the ·per-
8011a l ·11ppor t of tl1e i11di,"id11al 
111i . io11aric , ,,-ho a1"'e all a11thor-
jzed l)3'" Bapti ·t :\Iic1-:\Ii ion . 
I Io,ve,re1·. t 11e 1) l ll"'Cl1a. e of tl1e 
1111 ilcli11~r a11c1 tl1e OJ)era ti11g exp e11 e 
of t }1 ~ 1 11001 11 a l1ee11 111 a i11 t ai11rd 
a 11110. ·t e 11 ti1 .. el , .. 1):\. frre ,,·i]l offe1·-
• • j 11 o· · of tl1 :tt1c1e11 t:·. A\~ , ,.et tl1e1,e 
• 
J1a. 11 e,re1-- ber11 a . i11g le t 1111rch that 
(•011t1·ib11t e. r eQ·11la1,J1,. to t l1e fi11a11-
• 
e ial . 11 ppo1~t of the .. 1 e111i11f11 .. ~-. "\\Te 
1101)e , 0011 that tl1is 111a}r co111e abo11t 
that ,,·e 111a)'" Ir al)le to e11large tl1i. 
])}i11i. •tr,... \\Te J1a,Te 11e,rer facecl a 
• 
' · f i11a 11ei a 1 e1·i.1 is, J1 or ha ,Te ,,·e 
e ,·er 1111 t 011 a 11~"' cl 1·iy·e ' to 1·ai. e 
f1111cl.' . rr11e tiJ11e l1011orecl l)la11 tl1at 
~' rocl .· ,,rorl{ c1011e i11 ({o 1 . ,,~a,· 
• 
,,·ill 11ot laelr lOcl '.. ·tll)Pl)T ' i l1e-
i11g· 11ro,,ecl clail3.. i11 . 11r 11 a ''"aJ· 
tl1at Ile get al] t]1e glor3r fl'OID 
t hi.· te._ ti111011,·. 
• 
,T 11st t hi. la ._ t 111011 t 11 ol11· l1ea ti11g 
.' \
7 : t e111 brol<e clo,,·11 a11 l it ha co t 
• 
ll ' o, .. e1 .. $10()0.00 to r e1)lace it. ,,rill 
)
7 011 joi11 11.· i11 p1·as·e1· tl1at tbi. 
11eecl al . o ,,,ill be 111 et i11 11 h a 
,,·a,,. a · :'hall l1011or IIi111 ? 
• 
B z t· t i 11 E l' er y t 71 in g by J >,·a lJ er-
F i 11 all 3", clo11 t £01--g·et to pI·a) .. 
fo1-- tl1e 111i · io11arv taff. Tl1i e-
.. 
111e. ter fot11-- of 11. , ?\Iabel ta1·1-, 
:\Ia1·jorie ~n1ith "\\T alte1· Ba11k a11cl 
Do11alcl Dougla . a1~e teacl1i11g tl1e 
( 011ti1111ed 011 l)age 23 ) 
~ . ~r;1;1' :~ 
I ' • • b~uw 
It iH . cl icl tl1,1i 11 <) t>llP <'Cl lll c's tl) 
J(,l n· ,tslti1ll«l lllll('S, ll t' lll1Pllcl~ 10. 
'J'l1 l · \\'cl~ \ )t) l'll (' f> ltt }r('SlPl 'Cl,l,\" \VllPll 
:\Ir. forg·,1 11 otll' fellc),v 111i ~" i<)lltll',\", 
f o t 111 ( l cl sol c 1 iP r i 11 i l 1 e I 1 i g' n ~ l 1 i I ) t) :-; 1. 
l)ffie(). ' L'l1c elos0s1 ,trlll)' l1nse 
j s O 11 t 11 r ~ 0 1' t 11 l' l' l l r 11 < l O f 
( 1 l ll' i s l <t ll cl ()f }\)7 l l Sllll . r11 llr H<l lcli0 r 
' \\'a11ietl to g·ei <l \\' cl)' rr()lll 1110 <l('-
ti,Titir~ aro1111cl tl1e ar111~r l1a~P NC) 
}1 r c·c1111e t o l(ctgc18l1i111a ( 1it.,,. ic1 rrst 
Hlltl eli111l) :\It ... ,ll(lll'jilllcl ( ( 1 l1 P l'1' ,\r 
11101111t<1i11 ) \\1 l1i el1 is cl ·0111)1 111ile~ 
aero.\ tl1e 1),1,7 fro111 118. T ('}lll 8t'C 
• 
it f r o111 1111' cle.,l,. I t is ,1 11 ,1e1 i,·e 
" 
, .. o ] ea110 \vl1irl1 la . t cr1111t0c1 i11 1 fl l-l-
a11(l 111acle a y1e11i118ll1H. 011t of a f(> r -
111er l)' goo(l i"lancl. 
I a gru 11 i111a , it)'" i c"t <'O t1111 r ) " 
<.' ity c1uite i11 0 11tra . t t o T(obr 
\ , 1l1irh i. 600 111ile. 11or t l1, a11cl 'Io-
lc:) .. o ,vl1irl1 is 100 111il(ls , \\Ta~ .. to 
tl1e 11ortl1 of t1. . ~ i11c·r l(,1ga~l1i111 ,1 
(
1ity ,va. 11rarl)'" 1 velc 1 lt1ri11 g tl1e 
,,,a1-- .·0111e of the l)O:t \Va1· b11il,li11g·.· 
J1a, ,e lJee11 , Te1-- .. cr t1cle. I11 tl1e ee111-
t er of th e cit,,. t l1c1'c i : 11111el1 ac-
~ 
ti \' i 1 y a11cl the tli1·t 1·oa 1. · }11·e 1111-
.. 
cler co 11. ta11 t r JJai1'. The o 11e11 . e,\ .. -
ers 011 l)otl1 . icle of the :t1--eet 
\Vj 11 l1e 0\1e l'C' 1 i 11 a f e\'\1 V Clcl l\ -
• 
111a} .. 1Je. I ca11 clrea111 a11 't I ! T l1e 
,
1er)1 da}T our good. a11c1 car a1'-
ri vecl 111 KolJe tl1 e Lorcl f)r ovic1Pcl 
tt. t l1is ]10 111e. I hacl lJcc11 i11 Ko 11 
£01· t,,,o ,, .. e l{: lool{ill!;' for a ]1011 . e. 
thi11l{i11g· peJ·l1 a J). tl1 at the f_;o1--d 
\YOl1ld have t1s .·tuclv for a , .. r,1 1--
i11 KobP at t }1 e la11,gt1,1~r . t:i1 ool. 
rl'he 1a11aclia11 1\ cacl en1y for f<)l'-
eig11 rhi] clre11 ],' ali'O at K obe ,,1l1ich 
,vo11lcl 11elJ) j11 the eclt1catic>11 of 
ot1 r ehilclrP11 . l 11ti] the !Jorcl opr11. 
,111cJtl1 e r ,vay, l\'I <1r ia1111e ,,Till J1n·vp 
tr) trclc·l1 tl1e el1i]clre t1 i11 t l1r 111or11-
i11 g a11c1 s tt1<l)r _.J ,1 ])a11rse 111 tl1 e 
after110011. 
rr 11 rse a r j ll8i cl few r a80l1 ~ ,,, 11 y 
11 c) 0 11e c·o 111(>8 to J{ol)e 1111le~s l1e 
i11tP11cls tc). I i is t]1p ''011t ()r t l1 r 
\\'ay ' 1>l,1c•pf.i i, )1,11 l1:1vr 11 01 l1Pc1 11 
reac· 11 eel ,t11 (1 so ,,yr 11·t1. ·t to 111 re1 
tl1is 11ee l. 
() t tr l1011s e1 ,,v,1s b11il1 cl fe1,v clays 
ngu lJ,\' ,l f<>L'<> t11,t11 at ct I Jt1 111l )c: r 
)'a1·cl . JJp l1acl it l)ltil t fc>r his 
cl a, 1 g }1 tc> 1 · , , , J 1 <> is 11 o, ,, go i 11 g· t <> I I i g I 1 
f..; ,J1c)<Jl. 111 t,,,c> Jrciars 11 <' ])1,1t1s tc> 
o· i , , e i J 1 e }1 <) l I s c 1 c, l 1 i s c 1 a 11 µ; 1 1 1 C' r . 
~:,ri c{~111{\1 ihP f:t1l1 Pl' }1 :lS l)j(~}tcc} 
. ' 
ottt cl l1t1:,;l1<111cl for tl1 • tlal1g·]1t l f HS 
.JAPAN I~IAPI~ENINGS 
I { I I~~ \ . v I ~j I ) ~ ( ) ~ I ) . ( i I I i \ N I ) I J I ~j l { 
1 I igt1 sh i I ,,,'°'I <) I' l'i<'<' 
l ~<)\ ;J;J 
I, u g· r1 s I I i 111 a ~ It i 
l \,\tt ~ltt t , ,Jt11 >a11 
ll l<>~ t c>I' the• lll,ll'l'iHgc·s i11 ~Jn1>c111 Hr<' 
' 'g'() l 1t'l\\( 1('ll, lll cll'l'ict '('~. < 1 li il -
( I r <' 11 c1 r c, 1 l 1 P <1 I > j c, c ·t c > I' t It c' 11 < > 111 r, 
l j r (' cl 11 ( I I { ) \' p is s ( I (. ( ) I l ( 1 n I' ·'r .
' L'11 P I'(' i:-; cl ~Hcl 11()1(' i11 tlii ..; ''!!_'() 
l it'l \\' <'<' 11 ' ' 111,11·ri,1g-<' l'c>r th<' < lir i:-
1 i,111 l)(>.V () l' g· irl , \Yhic·lt 1 tl1i11l\ ,\C)\l 
(',ltl l'P,l tli l.,· SP< '. \\1 l1il I i11 I <>l)C' 
I sict \' t1<l ,, i1 h l'ric 1 11,ls l'r<>111 a11<>tl1,'r 
1 l l i SS f () I l . 'r l 1 (' g i I'] 1 I I(' ~r ( 1 111 ) ) 1 () ,\ (' ( l 
i11 t 11r ir ll<>(> l{ ~ t<>l' f' ,, HS <>ti<' <>l' th<! 
1l1risti,t11"' ,l1lP11cli11g- 1llc' S<'l' \ 1 i ' <'~ 
reg·11 l,t rl)T. l l <' r· f,t li Pr <lc•c·icl 1< l it 
,,·,Js ti111<' f-or llt'l' 1<J 111,1rr} S<> }1 1 
I) i · l{ c ( l cl ] l l I s 1 ct 11 1 r () r I I p )' I>(' 1 ·-
It ,t 1 >~ ]1 r }t ,l< l l)p(> Jl <'() l'l'<'Sl)Oll<li11g 
,,Titl1 l1 c' r ft11t1rc htt~l)ct11cl ~ ,,,1 r 011t s 
f o e ,l 11 t 1111 l > c, r < > 1' }' ci ,1 r . I 11 , 111 .v 
c·,t~(l t l1P uirl }pf1 to gt.\{ r<',t<l)· f<>r 
l1 e1 r ,vec1(1 i 11 0· i <> ,t l)c>,· \\ l1r, i~ 11c1t ,, 
t'°' .. 
(
1 l1risti,t11 1>111 111<>.·t l il{Pl~· ,l l~ t1clcl-
J1ist. ''l l r t11,1t l<>\·pt }1 1~,,tt ll <' l' <>l' 
:\l otl1rr 111<>rr tl1,t11 111p'' t,tk:rs <)11 
11r\v 111(l ,t11i11g lier'. 
Ever\" cl,1,· 111 0 I~ilJle lH'c·o111e1s 
111ore r;al ,,,i1ile ,, e :ee t l1is 11 1 0J )lr 
,111cl lc111 c.1: ~o l>et,,Tee11 111c11·ri<t ~rs 
st1cl1 cl 1 ~a,1e a11,l l~,1el1el, ,,·cJ111e11 
earr, .. i11g~ \'V,li<3 r, c\: t r 11 llec1 eer P111011-
~ . 
i,:11 g1·e1eti11gs ,,·itl1 11111el1 I o,, 11.1g, 
re ·li11i11g 0 11 111,1t . c·a1'}1C'lltrrs ,v1tl1 
tl1E ir el1i.-. c.}ls <l11cl ,roocl l1 ,1111111Pr~. 
6, ,,1all: c:ll'Ollll<l C\'(l l'} .. l l<)lllC clll(l 
c1·0,,1 c.lecl 0 11 cl itio11 , j t1 st t o 111 l 11 -
ti o 11 a f e, \1 • 
Y :tercla\r I 1·rcei,rClcl a lettr1· 
~ 
fro 111 a11 i11<111irPr ,,·l10 h ,1cl l1P,1r(1 
111e . l)<?al{ <lt I(ol)r.. 'I'l1r letter ,v,1s 
i11 fJ a11a11rsr cl11 l <leeor li11g to 111}" 
fri r11cl ,,·110 111te1 rpret etl it fo1~ 1t1 <1 
t 11 i ~ 011 (' ,,1 cl S t 11,t 111, f lll f Or t }1 (.-> 
tl1i11g l e,lr11etl fro111 .\ei'i 17 :1 fj, 
,,,J1iel1 ]1a1)1)e11ctl t o be tl1e text t l1e 
11jg·l1 t l s J)Ol{t'. 1',\'0 <f,1~,. ,trr<> ,1 
}To1111g· 111,1 11 s tOI)]) Ptl l l) T tl1 c gHtr t c) 
clSl( \\1]1('Jl \\'(' \\1 C' l'P gc1i11 g· to ] l<l\'(1 
1 i l)lC ('],l~. PS. 'I ]1() 1) '(JJ>lC1 cl l'P \ 7Pl'>' 
l) olit e c111cl <111 11ree i<tti,TP ,t11~l tl1c 
)Ollll g'C'l' J><'O lJJr }1U\1 P cl tltSll'C 1<> 
]ca r11 l1~11tr li!-> l1 ,,,]1iC'l1 e<) ttl(l 11 l l1cl1)-
f11 J i11 gc tt i11 g· i 11 c' go~Jl<1l 1<> tl1p111. 
'1'11rrP is ~<>llll ,vorl" l) r i11 1_! <1<>11<' 
<ll1·r.,tcl,1 l1 e1 rr i11 1(,l~cl~11i111,t ( 1it~r. 
i\ J l'. i\i ()l'g',lll ] t,lS 1) \t\\ (' ' ll 2() ,llltl 
~ ~ , , () l l l l g· I ) ( I () l) l (' l' () 111 i 11 g 1 ' l \gt t 1 cl 1 • l ,\ 
<J 11 't •'ric l ,l\r ,t1 1cl N11 11 <la, 11i!.!.l1i~ l'()l' 
• • 
~('J'\'l<'C'"'i. ~\ fc1 \\"' <>f 1 llPJll ill'<' "'>ll l<l~ 
i11 g i11 a l {n1>tis111a] elas~. ~lrs. 
~Ic, r g c111 ltas ct 8 t111<IH.\ ~ ·11<)01 elass 
n11cl \\<>rlr i11 ,t 11 <',tl'l)., c>rt>l1c111c1g·c,. 
11 t l t t It p l ' (' ,l l' P (' i t i P ~ , l l' 0 l l l l < { 11 S 
) 1 ,t <•I " l I I > c • ( > t I I 1 l I',\' \Vi I l t < > l t I rl S i II n · I<' 
\\ i t 11 (Is ~ , 1 t ;i 11 n ~ I'. t r ~ 1 s , v e < • H 11 1 <' 11 . 
' I lir1 1·e c1 r·,, ;; c>t' (j <> t lt,· 1· .\ n1 c· 1·i c·n 11 ~ 
l1 11 1't' i11 ((;i c ;i'°'ltillltl btti 11 11• lC>\\'IIS 
C>ltf s i<(c• <>f' I\ ,l g ,1 s }1illlcl ( 1 if,\1 \'C'I'~' 
S<·lc l <> 111 S<'<' ,tll .\ 111 c·r ic·,111 . 
'PhP 11r<'S<'tl<'<' r>f' c1 1'(,t<' ig11 <1 1· i s 
S<)C>ll ll <>li<'P L]. J,'\c'I'.\ )>lll 'l' .. J ctr) ctll (' S(' 
I , its I 1 I a c • lr I 1 ; t i r , t 1 1 < l I) r c, \ v 11 <' .\7 ( • "'I • 
' f1 hc' J)l'l1 S< 1 ll<'( 1 (}l' 1 hi'<'(' c·}tilcll'Pll \Vi1 }J 
l) I f> 11 cl c, I 1 , t i r c1 11 cl I I l 11 P < ' , • <' s , \ i t I I a 
• 
\VC>lll,lll ,111<} 111,lll (>(' Sillll' <]PSc·riJ>-
{ i < > 11 : t 1 t r a < • 1 s , 1 s 1 1 • (' r• 1 111 <' <' f i 11 g· 
(' l ' () 'v ( l i ) ) 11 ( ) t l 1 i 11 [.'' r J ( t 1 cl 11 ( l a 11 \ v (l 
c·c111 ,le> is .'H\' <)l1ic> - ,vl1iel .. is ~1J c)r1 
• 
f'<)l" !,!()()(1 tll<Jl' ll i11g . 
I ) I' {) CJ r t l I c 11 \ v ( I ,l l' I i l l .. J a 1) c:l l l , t Ii r 
,·c,1111 11·\· cl<>\\JI 11 11 tl <' r' <',lit l>e J'P<tcli -
.. 
] \. g· i \. (' l 1 } ) \. l' (I (. ( ) l' 1 i 11 C)' (} l l J' ll (" i µ: l 1 -
• ' t'°' 
I <)r'i r c>ostc·r ,vl1<J c•1 '<>\\'~ a ll 11ig·l11 
c111<l sJ<1e J>s ,tll cl,JJ". '1'<> ,lclcl l<> 
t l 1 <1 • <J 11 f 11 s i <> 1 1 , i 11 1 I 1 P cl, t) · 1 i 111 r t I 1 c ') · 
111,tl{<' 111P ,lri ,1c' <>11 tl1 > ,,rrc>11~ ~iclp <Jf 
1 ]1(' l'C),1 (1. I . ll() l lltl l~tlO\V lt<)\\ 1<) 
<lri,u. It l<Jol( 111<1 1:1 lt<>lll's 10 g· )t 
111\· Ii<' 11 c ,111c1 tl1e t,t!.!.~ f'c)r Jll)' Cclr. 
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'' • • • AND IN SA IA'' 
1~,· l{l~~ \ ·. l=> ll ll .. \1{1) T)l 1 II A ·[, ~~;390 \\ '"r.,!1,'(JO(/ /l rJrtrl, ( 1le1 1rlr111d ~G, ()/1i,, 
• 
l{ t'\\ '. clllli :\lrs. l)t11·l1,1111 are 111iH .. io11,lri0s 1111cl r a111)oi11t111p11t 1)~· tl1 :\ .c\ 8,'0<·i,1tio11 <>f l~ ct J>t1:t~ [/ <>r 
\\Torld E,·~1tlQ'Plis111 . f<)r ~r r,·iPP 111 l"> c1l{ista11 .. \ Jr. l)l11·ha111 is a,~ailal>lP for ~pPal{j11g app<>i1Jtr11e- 11t~. 
( Etiito1· ) 
II i1 , ·e ,·ot1 e,·e1~ ,,·011de1~ cl '\' 11,· 
• • 
· ~an1aria ·' \Ya. i11c l t1ded i11 the 
t\\"Cr-br oacle11i11g circle.. of Act. 
1 : - ' · . . a11 l , ·e hall be ,,,it-
• • 
11 e "' es 1111to 111e botl1 i11 ,Jer t1 ale111, 
a11d i11 a 11 J t1dea, a11d i11 an1aria, 
a11d 1111to tl1e 11tter1110. t 11art of tl1e 
ea1·tl1 ? ·' tit. ide of tl1e fact that 
1l1ri t had on1111a11ded Hi di -
eiple 11ot to go i11to a11J .. cit~ .. of 
the 1 ... an1arita11. (:\It. 10 :5 ) there 
r en1ai11ed the 11a tt1ral di like ~rhich 
the J ew had for the amaritan 
for ' the J ew have 110 cl aling-. 
v,·itl1 the an1a1·ita11 . ( J oh11 4 :9 ) 
The a111arita11 had a '' part-
t1--uth. Ye. the1--e ,,·a. cle, .. iatio11 
fro1u t11e trl1tl1. a11cl so 111t1ch o 
a to c:at1l e then1 to et lll a ri,Tal 
re11 ter of ,,·or hip . Ho,,, ea 3r, 
the1·efo1--e fo1-- the J e\·v. i11 l1i Phar-
i. a ical orthodox,· to loo!{ novv11 
• 
0 11 the amarita11 a11d to de pi e 
the1n to the ext e11t of d elil)eratel:ry 
.. 
b)· -pa i11g' amaria if 011 a j ou1·11e~ ..
from Galilee to J eru ale1n. :--. uch a11 
attitt1de might l1ave l)ee11 ea il~r 
car r ied over i11to 1h1,i ·tia11ity; 
therefore 1hri:t pecificall3r 1nen-
tio11ed .. 1 amaria a a 1·egio11 v,1hich 
" ·as to r ecei, .. e the ,vit11e.. to ( h1-.i t 
l)y Hi di ciple . . 
The l\1o lem V\T or lcl 111ake a11 i11-
ter e tino· '' parallel ' to the .. a-
maritan . The Lord ha u ed thi 
· parallel to . tre11gthe11 ot1r co11-
viction that H e wa11t ll, to be 
Hi ,,·it11e e amo11g :\[o. lem . I . -
lam, ,vhich i: the 11a1ne of the faith 
,vhich all )Io lem. uphold, i. l)ased 
011 the t eachi11g of the Kora11. The 
K ora11 it, elf teac11es that the P en -
tateu ch the P alm a11d tl1e c-:o pel 
are re,relatio11, of God', ,,1ill. Y 011 
,,·ould there£ ore expect to find 
. ome agree111e11t lJet,,·ee11 the Kor-
a11 a11c1 the. e portio11s of the Bible. 
• llCh i. 11ot the ea:e Thev ha,1e 
a ' · part- t ruth,' j11·t a.· the . a-
n1a1,itan had. a11cl ,·et ther e is 
• 
n111ch de,"iat io11 fro111 the truth. J e-
. tis i r·e,·t'r ed a. a propJ1et of God 
as 011e ,\·or tl1}· of thPjr ,,·or hip a · 
. i11le . Yet l\fo, len1 de11v the Bib-
lical teachi11g of the i1;car11atio11 
a11d ,,.irgi11 birtl1. They cle11)" that 
,J e. u i. the ~ '011 of (Joel. To tl1e 
i\f osle1n, uc}1 a . ta te1ne11 t ,,1ol1lcl 
just be a11othe1" ,,·ay of ~a}·i11g that 
(}od ha a ,,·ife \\"l1icl1 ,,-ol1ld l1e 
bla 1)he111ou · to t l1e1n. . . a11d to 
t1. . The~" cleny that J e ll diPcl 
011 tl1e cr o .. Thei1~ t racl i tio11 te 11 u , 
that ,,, hen J e ll ,, ... a .· abo11 t to be 
c1~11cified (}od at1. ed darl~11e . to 
fall 111)011 tl1e earth a11 1 . e11 t a11ge 1 
,,,ho ma l{ecl the like11e.. of ,J e:11. 
ll po11 fJ 11da. · I I i betraJ'"e1... 'rhe 
.J e"\"~· ther efor e c1·t1cifiecl ,J t1c1a. 11ot 
J e 11 . . 
E,·e11 i11 thi. · 'Ol111 try the cl1 urcl1 
• 
l1a 11eglected £01· one r ea 011 or 
a11otl1er, tho e ,,,ho. holdi11g a part-
t1,uth }1a,"e de,piatecl fron1 t he 
t1·uth. t1lt a11cl i 111. are a11 ex-
a1nple. The . an1e attitude ha pre-
\Tailecl i11 the foreig11 mi io11. 1)1,0-
~{ram. The attit11de . ee1n to J-,e: 
' · TO ,vher e there a1,e r e ult. . . . 
the othe1, fielcl. are too hard to 
1nake it ,,,orth,,1hile. ' J.,1a111 fall. 
i11 the latter· cat ego1~3r. I t ta11(1.· 
fo1 .. a r eligio11 tl1at i. a 111ajor p1·ol)-
le111 a11cl challe11g·e to ( 1h1--i. t ia11it}r. 
l t tancl for a r eligio11 ,,,hich ha , 
l11ri11g· it. 13 ce11tl1rie.· of exi t e11ce, 
1~ai ed 111a11y i11. 11r11101111 ta l)le l1a1·-
1·ie1 ... to t l1e p1·ogr e. of the (Jo p el 
of J e 11 1111-.i t . It i. t l1c 0111)-... 
1·e ligio11 ~1hicl1 a11 clain1 to l1a,·r 
, ,.a11r[lli hed 1h1 .. i tia11it~.... I t i a 
111i .. io11 -1ni11decl religio11 a11d to-
cla3r i11 the e t 11it ecl .. tate the1,e 
ar e :\l o. lem 111i io11arie~· £1~0111 Pak-
i. ta11 cloi11g mi io11 ,~orlc i11 :0111e 
17 or 1 ' la1 .. ge ci tie. . B1·eth1~eu ,,·p 
r-a11 11ot tl1r11 0111, l1a ·k 011 tl1r · ha1·cl 
{)lace .. . ' 
It i tl111: that tl1e piri t of (: ocl 
ha~ clri,re11 ho111e to Ollf hea1,t. Olll' 
• 
c.:a lli11g' to 1Je ,,·it11e. :es a111011g' thr 
j JO. le111. . J t i. \,ritl1 thi. i11 111i11(l 
that ,,1e lo11g· to g·et 011t to Ili: aJJ-
11oi11ted place for t1s. J.>erha11s vo11, 
n13.. hri tia.n f 1~ie11 c1, ha ,·e a ' ~ a-
n1aria ,vhich j · ,·et ,,·a iti11<>' fo r 
,._ ,..... 
1·011r " ·it11e. : . l\Ia \- the Lorll of 
"' . . 
1 he l1ar,,e.-t help 11. 11ot to t11r11 011r 
bac1{. 011 the harcl J)lace. , i,11t 
ratl1e1, laun h forth at Hi. co1n-
111ancl, a11c1 l)e ,,·i t11 e .. ·e. 1111 to l Ii 111, 
. . . l)oth in ,J er11. ale111, a11d i11 
all J llclea and 1111to the 11ttern10 ·t 
pa1 .. t of the ea1,tl1 , .. . .... \ ... TD T~ 
, 
1 1-\ :\IARI .... .\ . 
,J ... p A~ T ( .-\ T.1l 1IX(} 
( C1011ti1111rcl f1~0111 J)age 1 ~l ) 
sicle of tl1e thigl1 ope11 1lear to tl1e 
bo11 e fro111 ~rroi11 to l<11ee a11d t,vo 
i11 r i io11 011 the 011ter thigh. The 
Cl ontor did 11ot <: lo:e tl1e ,,ot111cl . 
l)11t i11. er ted clra 111: for fl ll hi11g· 
ot1 t the inf ectio11 ,, hie h " ... a., 11ot 
re t 1·icted to 011e area l)11t l1 a c1 
s1)1--eacl thro11gh tl1e e11 tire t l1igh. 
The fle. 11 l1acl beg1.111 t o cleca~ ... a11c1 
\\"i 11 have to l)e c11 t a ,,·a~.. lat er 1--e-
< 111iri 11g futu1"'e operatio11.~ 1111til 
heali11g talce place. ( 1a11. e of i11-
f ection ha 11 ot lJee11 clete1~mi11ec1 
l1t1t the doctor a,... it ha , not 11 i11 ~!' 
• 
t o do ,vith Rl1et1111atoicl .\ rthritis 
a~ ,ve had . ·11 ppo. eel. 
\"\7ith thi.: 11e,, .. c1r,·e101)111e11 t it 
is i111po ilJle to :a~ ... ,,Tl1e11 ,,·p ,,·i11 
l~ -· able to co111e ho111e l111t Dr . . J ob11-
8011 has 1·eco1111ne11dec1 that ...... e,,._ 
la11cl co111e 11, .. air a: soo11 a: he i 
• 
1·eco, .. erec1 e11ot1gh to t 1·a·\'·el. I 1{110,·f 
> 011 11 all be p1-.a}'" i11g· for l1i111 anc1 
,,
1 e ce1 .. tai11l3 .. app1·e iate 3·0\11-- doi11~r 
. ·o. Will , ro11 al~ o 1·e111e111 l1e1· t l1e 
• 
11 0. I)ital bill, I c1011 't l1a\·e all)"" 
iclea ,,1}1at it ,vill t)e cl ll(l Cc111 011]\" 
.. 
trl1. t tl1at +ocl ,, .. ill .·11J)Pl)· tl1e 
11 eecl. 
Ro111a11. : :2 l)eeo111r. 11101·e 1Jre-
<·i 011 e,~er3 ... ti111e ,, .. e lra11 t111011 it 
a11cl ,,·e I)l"'ai. r I-Ii111 ,,·110 cloetl1 ,111 
thi11g, ,,Tell. 
]i..,01-- e, .. e1 .. , .. loll ,1 r tal{e11 ly,· tl1e 
• • 
f r deral go,Te r11111e11t i11 taxe~· 011 
lic111or it pe11cl. $.-.oo to l1 el 11 p1~e-
,·e11 t 1 1·i111e ca tl eel b,... it . 
., 
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l(OZY KITCHEN l(ORNER 
MARMALADE AND MAYONNAISE 
N1 t1 t•t1 l)r. 
n11tl :\Irs. l1'i 11-
lP, cl l'P 110\\7 
• 
i 11 1~ 1 < > r i c 1 ,\ 
n11<l ,vill tl <> 
cl <> 11 l > t l > e 
s P 11 cl i 11 µ: o r 
l)r i11 g·i11i!.' 111n 11)· c> f ) ' Ott f'rPsl1 I~'lor -
illa cJ1·a 11 !.fPs, I ,,1 ,111t S'O tl to h <l' ' <) 
1l1is crrsJJ l'<'<' ll) <' fell' ()r,t11 g·c1 ~lHr-
111al c1cl<1. It is PSJ>rc·iall>T g<>C> l 111 ,1clc' 
,, i111 tl1t1 f'rr~l1 I~'l c> ri tl,1 0 1·,1 11 µ:Ps. 
() ,. (I I I g l _ l [ ( ( i' I l I (( I ( I ( I ( 
;! c,1·a11g·c~~; 3 l e 111c) 11s ~ 11 c·. l'<>l<I 
,, atc\r: c· s11g·a1· .• 1lic•p t l1t1 <>l',ll l}.!'P~ 
Hllc] lPlll()ll~ ' '<1 1')' tl1i11 ( \ l '-;P ) 'C) llJ' 
~}J ,ll'l)t1:t h:111f ) , J)Olll' ()\'P l' t}lP ll l 
11 e c·c>lc.l ,r,ttc>r a11tl lPt sta11< I <>v'P l' 
11igl1t. 111 tl1e 111orr1i11g- l'C)<>l< :)() 
,11i11t1te'i, lr t Ht c1 11 cl O\"t1 r11ig·l1t agc1j11. 
.:'\ rxt 111or11i11g· acl l e 8t1~·,tr a 11cl 
<·oc>l{ 1111til it j e: lls- ~!') 01· :3() 111i11-
t1trs. 'I est a fe,,1 (ll'OJ)S 011 <l ·oltl 
llisJ1 l :lt .·ta11cl i11 refrig<1 rator 3 to 
3 111i1111teH, to • ee if it lJ g j11.: to 
jell. R 01110,rr £1·0 111 tl1 e fir ,111cl 
sra l i11 jar ·. 
,J/ rt y,ic M a .. iJo >l Jl l t i:c 
I lilte to 11 ·e thi. 011 apr)le salac1 
c\·11etially ap})le clill 1 i ·l{le a11d 
C) 11ic)11 Balacl. T . lic·e the 011io11 
a 11cl pjt· l<le i11 to t11 111a)ro1111a i ·e a n(l 
J)llt it o,re r t]1p clil'C(l {)l ' sli t Cl 
ctJ)l)les ,vhi ·11 T ve . J)r i11lclecl ,,·ith H 
l1it of le111c>11 jltit·r. ft s ~o g·c>(>< l 
,,·itl1 ,t 11i tc> l1r c>,,·11 J)OI'l{ <'1101) c) r 
~]ic·p of }1a111. J-\1 1cl tO(), f ]il<r 
1<> 11.·r lict lf 111agic· 111 a., "0 1111 ai. i 11 
'r oll Ilot1.·p froze11 f r t1it .·alacl- trv 
it next time. 
1 ca11 Eag·le 11ra11tl co11c1e11 . ·eel 
111 ilk · l/~ e; , rinega1· or le111on j t1iee : 
1
,
12 c . alad oil: 2 eo·g yolk : 1 t alt; 
2 t clry ml1. tarcl : fe,v grai11 ca~,._ 
~1111e if yo11 like. l.)lace i11greclie11t. 
~==-==================::======~~-
Train for serv ice ,n our Miss ions, Christion Educatio n, 
Poitorol, ond M usic Cour\es Write Pres. H 0. Von 
Gilder for deto,ls o f 3 or 4 year courses . 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
52 8 33rd St., Dept OB Ooklond, Col,f 
i11 111i,i11g· 11<>\V l, h<·H1 \V i1}1 l'<>IHr,\ ' 
i>Pcl1(ll' \ll1lil llli '\1lt l'C' thit•lCC'l lS. 
f(P<' J> 111 1·<1l' rig r,t lt> l' . 
() ll i<' /,· .JI <t JJ<J JI JI ( t ist 
~ '1' l > l t 1 t (, r ~ l/ 4 t • f 1 t> 11 r ~ 1 ;:.! v l > c> i I -
i 11 g· "" ft t P r . I > l t 1 l > 11 t t P l' , 111 < I , ,, a 1 r 1 • 
i11 1>a 11- clrc> 1) i11 flottr ,1 t1cl st ir· 
t111til s1ifl', ]Pt c·<)<>lc a f' e1,v 111i111ttPs 
thP11 clror> it 1tc> fc)llc ,vi11g 111i~1ttl'P 
Hlttl l><'H1: 
1 :J <' c)i l ; l ,,·l1c>l<' <': .. !.:g· ~ ~ 'I' ~t tg·,tr: 
1/ , t s,tlt ; 1 Ja l'g·e t J~' r e111c·l1 }>T'<' t>,trPcl 
lllllStcll'tl ()l' } 1 <ll'\r ll lllXfctl'< l • 1 1/~ 
• 
'l' , , i11pg·ar : 11 '.! 'r l t1111c> 11 jltic·P. I> 11t 
1111<> tl1c1 rPf1·jg·pr,ttu r . ' l'l1is is ,t 
ft<><> cl ,1ll -1·c)t111c1 111 ,t)~u11 11,ti8<1 • 
~V~ .,t.J, . 'I~ #.: ~ '7r' •A.. .,, .. 
~C>\V ,,·p ,trr 1>,tc·l<i11p; llI> ,tll 011r 
· · st11ff ' \\' itl1 111,T eool< 1>oc>l<8, 
'' loose lPafs ' rte a 1.1cl ,vill l><1 1>11sl1-
111 0· off to (la-1·,T, J1 1(l i,111a }1,trrh 
..... . 
1. ()l11· ]1<1cll't .1 ,l t·e l1c, ,1,'v a8 \\.<' 
• 
l<-1a,·p tl1c' ·p ;\rest \ Tirg:i11ia }1ills ,lltcl 
all t l1c.1 ~·ooc_l foll{ of the Ra11clolpl1 
• 
~"t. l~ctJ)tist C1l1t1rel1 <t 11 cl t l1e Ol1io 
J~' llo,,r.· l1j11, b11t Ijorcl ,villi11 u- ,,~r 
\\' ill stil l l)P allle to 111eet vott i11 
• 
thr /( nz.tJ J( i t cl1 e,1 T(orr1 er as f ,vi11 
l..e \\1 riti11g )"Oll f l'Olll t }1 1 J)arsOllcl g l 
at 546 T 1111 c:0111 N t re t i11 (} ,11')". 
()11r g1·rate. t tOlllf<)rt is tl1r lc110,vl-
c~ cl g e t} 1 at , \' l 1 e 11 I I e J) 11 t te t l 1 forth 
Ili: o ,v11 : l1e<-111 Ile goetl1 1) £01· 
t l1 r 111. 
I1 1c·i(le11tly, if ) ' Otl l1avt) a 11)r <1l1e8-
ti<)11~ or s11g·g:0. t i o11s T ,,rol1lcl grPclt-
l,\~ a f)J)l'rC'iate ~Tot1r lftte11·8. 
BA P'J'INrl ~ i 1~~11 I r ~..\Ji\~ 
( 1011ti11t1ec1 f 1·01n pag·e 2() ) 
:3() cla ·se i11 Da)T a11d ~ight ehool, 
l; ide , e,1 e1~a1 other cla 'e a11cl 
er, 1ice apart £1~om the en1i11a1·~T 
program. Tl1e 11ervo11 and ph)r, -
ic·al . trai11 i. t1·eme11clo11 lJllt 'tl1e 
.io}r of the I1or·cl i. 0 •1r ~ tr 11.fr~h._ 
( l C)cl f o rl1i (1 that \VP i l1ol1 lcl fa 11 111 
sci 1 · , 1 i < • r 1 > e c· c111 s c yo 11 , o 11 r 1 a j 1 )r s 11 J > -
1>()1'1(1 1'8 f,ti l to J l' cl_\r. l\ Ia}T it l ~ 
~<> tl1at ,,·p sl1}ll l 1·ejc>ic·e1 tc>g<1tl1e1r 
in ' tl1at cl,tv.' 
' 
.,· 1 II ( { ( J l l ' C 1 'fl (1 Ji /f S 
l)c> 11l>t faj] als<> 1<> t l1a11l< (t<>cl 
f'c>r t}1p i11 st r1l111t111t c>f T/1r ()l1io 
I 11<1< /Jl Jt<ll 11! !I rtJJl isl ~1 ag,t ~i11P, 
,vlt<)S<' 1>,1g·(1s e,tt'l'),' iltis. 1·e1><>t'1 t<> 
.).()\ 1, clll<l 1<> S llJ>J >C>l't lll l)!'H.'/< 1 l' -
f't1l i1tt erest tlto8ci ,vl10 g·r,l ·1ot1. ·l~ 
c.:i1c l fHitl1fttll.)' st1stai1t tJ1is })ri11tell 
l l l j 1 l j S1 l' ) 7 f < > 1' () t l l' J JO l' Cl. 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR IIARACTERTS11 'S 
Extensive Evangelism 
Int ·nsive Visitation 
Bible Preaching 
Eff e tive Teaching 
Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR UPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the lloly pirit 
Needing your prayer 
and finan cial contribu-
tion 
OUR PUBLI ATION 
W1·ite (or the Broadcaste r, our 
quarterly magazine 
IIIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Directo1· 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
MERCURY JEWELRY 
6 fi 1 l)ea 1~1 J{c)a(l 
()}1io Ro1Lt 42 
M II l )lJ l~J3 l It(} rIEl :Hrr 'i' (). 
( ear Berea, hio ) 
Prop1·ieto1· 
Ma,· ,ve introduc to you tl1e ... 
.. 
FLANNELGRAPH for 
'' TINY TOTS'' 
To be tl ed in conjunction ,vith the 
International Unif or·m Sunday 
School Lessons 
T11e tigure ure lnrg~ nn<l prin~e<l i11 
ft1ll rolors on 111ater1nl tl1nt ,,·111 ad-
here to tl1e Fla1111el nlrt~n<lv 011 tht"l 
l)onrd. '!'he "TI Y TOT" FIJAN 
ELG T{;\ PII TEAC'IIER. a ~i · tet111-
J)nge <ttiartel'ly is ir1eludr<l.in the ~c~: 
'l1hc J.;c~ssons nn<l the F1g,1rcs :ttl 
si1uplC', fitted to ll(lginnc>r n11d Jlr1111 -
nr, 110,·s nncl girlR . 
• • 
Price, $2.10 a set 
1\ ddrt•s 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059 
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
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(, 11 I\ l \''I I \ ~ I~ 'I' I ~ l ' 1~: 'I 'l 11~ 
It i-.: sc1i(l tllclt tl1Pre i~ ll otl1i11 g· 
1 P,,. lllltl('r tl1c ~1111 . ,111(1 ,,·l1ilt\ t l1 i 
lllcl \' 1) l1,l"l(1 <ll l,· t1·11r , ,,·(.l l1lc11te 
• • 
llolrl to ~cl \ ,. tl1,1t ,,·c l1c1,,.e 11 r,rP1' 
• 
11<1<.:1 t11r 1)ri,·ilep:e <)f rracl i11g- n boo}( 
:1ftr1· tl1 ,, 11,1t+rr11 of ( llRIN'rT.\ .. "' 
I~T I ( 1 TETT I~. 
'f'11i" is ll<)t c1 bc)c>l, li111itc~<l to 
'''tl llcli11~·s f11 11 r r c1 l", fc>r111 a11cl a11-
.. 
11<)1111cc'111p11tS, l t i" n l ool, c1rc1 li11 u· 
,··itl1 ( 1l1ri~ti,111 11irety··. It cle<1lr.:; 
• 
,,·itl1 tJ1e 1,·l1 c11 , tl1 7101,· a11c1 tJ1e 
11·11 y of ( 1 l1 1·i tia11 ·011c1l1C't 11 11cl er 
p,·e1·,· i111ag'i 11a l)le r i r c·11111. ·ta 11ee . 
• 
ff,1· i11 ·ta11ee: If o,,~ to 1110rt 11r ')})lr-
,,,11 () i i11trc)c1l1 rr 1 to ,,·ho111- i11 -
t rocl11c·i11~r >·011r elf. c1 11c1 11r1·~011al 
,, orl{. It cleal~ ,,·itl1 r t i,1l1ett e at 
lJlll)li(• eatl1eri11:!:-5, s11orts e,,.e11t8, 
colle2,·0 affai1·. , ea1111)<:;, 1111 t1·a,Te1 
a 11 cl 11oi11 te1-. f 01· t I'<r,,.c-> lr 1·s. It cov-
e1· co11tll1et at tl1e b11 ·i11 e',: l1111 ch -
eo11. the fo1·111al c1i1111r1-. i11 tl1e 
c11oir a11(l i11 t11e r11111·C'l1 J)e,v. Of 
·011r~e, tl1e1·e a1·e l1ca\7 )'" 11c11·ag·1·apl1. 
fo1· ~Tol1119,· J)co1)lc 1·elatec1 to tl1c e11-
p·atte111c:>11t, t11c ,,·rc1cli11g n11<l tl1e 
11011) p. 
rr11e cr11cle clll(l ,l\\Tl{\\7cll'(1, t]1c r>ol-
i"\1lef1 a 11cl 1·rfi11ec1, tl1r pa',to1· ,111c1 
tl1r tc.)Ac-}1e1·. th(l 3ro1111g HllCl t l10 olcl 
Yvill f i11cl 11111e]1 of ,"a l11 e 01 1 tl1e 
J) a gr Zo11clrr,·c111 I i1l li .· l1i11g· 
1 f 011~p <1ra11c1 I1 a1)icl.·- $1 . .>0 
I . 1 I I . \ L I.1 ... () T '\ T ... \ ~ 1, 
1 r. ROT3I~RT 'f . I(f:'I'(iIJ L\:\f, 
\ ... atio11al Re111·e~e11tati,·e of the 
t}e11eral A ociation of ReQ.'l1la1 .. 
'-~ 
Bapti~t Churches, is the al1thor of 
this 64-page booklet c1'ealing· with 
the T,vP11ty-Third P salm. 
For 111a11, .. month Dr. Ketcham 
.. 
l1a centerecl hi tl1dies on the 
P aln1 nan1ecl ancl has pr·odt1cecl 
111a11,.. fine article 011 the P aln1 .. 
for the Bc1ptist B 1tllefi11. It ,vot1lcl 
. re111 tl1at tl1ere i. 11otJ1i11g mo1·e 
to l)e ~<ticl. it i"i all }1r1·e, ,,1e]] cap-
tic,11ecl a11cl reac1,~ for tl e lJ\" tl10.·0 
' ' 
,vJ10 e11jo3- cle,1otio11a] 111c1 trrial 01· 
11cl, e 11Pec1 £01· 111ate1·ic1l i11 ~rr1no11 
l,11ilcli11g. 
'I'l1rJ llf>Ol,let i'> attrae:ti,1el\ .. a11c1 
• 
c
1 11ralJI.,~ bot111cl ct11cl 111,1yr l)e 01·-
··1 Oart;t,f ,, r1, crstoi,d hv books." Dan. 9 :2 . 
• 
.... l ,1.1; l1 ooh· fnt•orably r e1 ·ie1l1ecl 
i11 tl,is cle1 1<t rl111e 11t 111r1.lJ br sc-
Cil r cd .t'r rJ11l tl, e Relic1·c1· s 13ible 
c111rl B nol.· ( ro .. 120 f>c,rlt' .... t1·e-
111tc>. J~!JJria. Ollio. 
c1eI'e(l f r Ol l1 'I'll 0 :\ f 00(1 "\'" p l'(l '" • ~Q 
' 
T 01·tl1 I.1a ~a 11 r " t reet . h ic cl go. or· 
Belie,Te r: l~il ' le & Boo]{ ( '011111c111>" 
~~ lJ .. ria . i ·:t~ .. -f i ,Te (•e11 t l)er eo 113 ... 
F { T... ER ~ \ T.. l ~.IR , r O ~ ..:; .c ~ r l 
01T1'T.JT~E~ 
:\Ia11.\'" ti111e.· the l 11s3-- 1~a ·tor· 11:-t . 
l)11t a fe,,· ho111·., to 11repal'e fo1· a 
f11 11e1·a1 :r1·,,ie0 a11cl <1ic1 f1·on1 11cl1 
11001< a i:.; ' 11 t111crc11 • 'i e1·111011. · a11cl 
()t1 tl i110<;, i · 11 igl1l).. al) J) recia t ccl. 
Tl1e boo!( eo11ta i11 .· £1111 ]e11g·tl1 
f1 111()1·al . e1·111011. . al)b1·e,,iatecl . e1·-
111011s, 011tline~ a11c1 ~ e 1·111011 tl1e111r .. 
'rl1e a11tl101\ j11 clt1cle F . B. :\Je,,.e1· 
• 
( '1 ]) a r le. I TI. • ~ J)lll'geo11 D·yvi <.?.11 t r j, 
:\foocl,r T . l )e"\"\Titt Tal111,1!!e, c111cl ~ 
. ,e,re1·a 1 otl1 e1· 1·eeog'11izecl ex 110. i tor~ . 
Tl1e l)ool{ c.·011 .. ·i. t . of 111ore tl1a11 
100 pag·e., attraeti,rel)· l'o1111c1 , 
a11 tl i~ J>riercl at $1.73 1-,,T 1~1\ T(ER 
• I . 00 K TIO l T~ ~ E. (i1·a11c1 na11icl. 6, 
~fic_,l1iga11. 
TIIF~ T X\\'4\ ... T'l,El) J.JE(} .. \(1)r 
F 01· tl10. ·e ,,, J10 l il{c ( 1 l11·i ·tia11 
}~ ic-tio11 C' a1'r}ri11g i11 triglle, f a111il:v· 
i11vcJl,,r111 e11t a11cl s11. 1>e11:e, )1 ere ir-; 
a C1l1ri tia11 11ovcl that 111ect : tJ1e re-
c111i1·e111 e11 t. 




2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6. OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
• 'Ye that rna'ke mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give him no r es t, 
t ill h e establi "h. and till he make Je · 
ru salem a prais e in the earth. 1 ' 
-
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r0acl c111 cl µ:r ,1t ,,·as t hr c1111a.ze1ne11t 
of '1orri11 c a11cl l1er l)rother. in 
lea1·11i11g that thry hacl been c1i. ·-
i11J1eritecl, a11c1 that the t111cle hacl 
11Je fa111il,r fortl1ne tl1at hac1 lJee11 
._ 
lc .. ft to l\I ar·garet R lttlec1ge (1or-
1·i11e ., chool-mate. 
It . a 1011 g· • ·tor}T co,·eri11g abol1t 
~00 pag·e. of c lo~ e tJ .. pe, l)ut i11 the 
c1 n<l the g:1--are of tl1e Lord ,J e. 11k 
('1h1·i. t l)rOl1gh t all i11 to a place of 
l1appi11e : a11d contentment. 




a1·1·ie ~ f ·v··er. (11--11h11 the at1 tl1 or 
' 
of ' A Tr111n pet 111 Zion. "\Tan 
Kc1n11)e11 Pre , "\'\ heato11 Tllinoi ,-
*:2.00 
TI-IE II ND OF (}OD A~D 
" l ~ IE 
rl,l1e IIa11c1 of xocl a11c.l ~ tl. ie i. · 
t}1A rco11cl i11 tl1e Acl,,.e11tl1re of 
~l1~ie ·e1·ie. bv J. C. Br11n1field . 
.. 
Tl1fl l'oo]( i. tl1e 011tg1.~o,,Tth of 
tl)Cl Radio Kic1. Bil)le 1111) pro-
g·1·c1 .,11 orig'i11ati11g· i11 IJo A11 ge le. 
t hr 11 r e \"iOll, l ) r pll 1)} i. ·hec1 l1ookleU 
110,r l1ei11p: co11. olic1c1tec1 a11d p1·e-
::-:,011tell a: ,Jl111ior ( 1]11·i. tia11 fictio11 . 
T 11 e I) 1· e ,, i o 11. 1 )" 
c·ar1·iecl t l1 e tit] e, ( ; l l .. . ' 10< a11 ( ._ t1:1e. 
lie,1tio11 \\·ill l1c 
a11cl ,Jo1111113r. ' 
J)l1bli l1ec1 lJoolt 
' .. TO thi11g· Pl 11. 
Tl1 e 11ext p11b-
Tl1e Otl1e1· Bo,r 
., 
The l>oo1,s are , 1 ery-n1t1ch-woI·th-
" 
,vl1ile a11cl c:a1·1·>T l1ea,·JT , J)i1·it11al 
a11(1 11101--al e111pl1a i. . I-1a111i11ated, 
1 ()5 11age. , a11d publi. l1 ec1 bJ" \ r a11 
I( a111pe11 Pre. ·, "\\Theato11, Illi11ois~-
$l.OO 
l 1~CLE JI:\I' TORIE FRoir 
• T.4\ TlTRE ·~ WO J. TDERLA~D 
Tl1i i a fi11e boolr for the little 
foll{ ag·e abo11t 5 to . 
The . to1·ie. ce11ter a1·ol111d mall 
i118ect.· a11cl a11i111al a11d ,,1hile tell-
i11i!.· the stor·3 .. , tl1e at1t.ho1-- pre-
:e11t .• c:1~i1)t111·e t1·t1th. Tl1 e torie 
a1·"' i11te1·e. ti11g a11cl ecl11catio11al. 
'rl1e llOOl<: i ' lclll1i11ate 1, ca1·1·ie. 
<tlJ011t 70 1)ag·e. a11c1 i .. bei11g di. -
t1·il)l1tecl fo1· $1.00 by Zo11c1e1·, .. a11 
., 
l:>11bli ·hing I-loll e ra11d Rapid . 
